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INTRO!>UCTION 
To t he atudent voroed in the olaee1ca the 1ntluonce ot 
r,reek ~nd Lat in paatoral poetry on English literature i o well 
kr.own . s t ~r t l n; ~t t ~e time ot the Italian Renaieaence and 
encour e;ed by the Gr eek Rev1v~l several centurtea later. tho 
cl!l801c al influence hae permeated our 11 teratu.re more then 
any othor t ac t or. During t he time ot the Renaieaar.ce paatoral 
poetry bad a pl ace of i mportance e~ual to that of the epic 
and the dro.me.. 'l"be &fleet molodiea of oreek rural lito re-
ochoe4 in the ocloguee or vergil had ouch a charm tor l ater 
pooto tb~t t hey could not be ree1ated . Pastoral poetry m de 
men hoArkon back to the time when tbG occupation ot t ho ehep-
bor d waa the ideal life ot contentment. unincumbered by norry 
and care. To men of the Ranaieeanca thio per iod ot Greek 
hiotory was tho Golden Agei to t hem Arcadie ,wae t he model 
torm ot government e.nd it wao the dreu of Utopian-minded 
poople ot the 15t h cent ury . Not only t be country ~here 
p~otor,1 poetrv originated. became t he poete • re.noy. but &1.ao 
t.'i.e l ensi.1.a;;e . t he phraseology , end the namee <ttero 1mit~t 8d 
by ~r1tcre ot t he Renaieae,JWO end l a ter period.a ot Eng:11,~ 
literature. For the~ paetor~l lite in ite simpl i city , k1nd-
t1.noae, and bappin••• waa t he moet fert i le tiold ot poetic -. . . 
end~aitor. It 1e my purpoee in th1e thoo1• to devote 111Y••lt 
to ono apecial form or pastoral pootry that baa perpetuated 
t be cleaeict\l 1nt 'luence ori Ehg].ieh literature,- the paatoral 
elegy. 
It oeema that oome moliern educators 1,n the ir d.ea1r• to 
pr opo&e 6 e~et om ot education t hat ie proareeeive and abreast 
2 
. 
w1th t he timee a re apt to looo eight or what wo ove to the 
pioneer & in t he rteld ot edUcation. They aometimoe torget 
t h~t reuch ot our own educational achievement had ite atart. 
inAa cl~ea1C&l onvironmont. Eopecially is thi& true in the 
field ot en~11ah literature. Take away the olaeeioeJ. in• 
fluence, and our literat ure beoomae litoleea, un1nt8reet1ng, 
and ~ithout meaning. If I can increaea t hroll.gb thio work 
tbe ~pprec1at1on tor claeeical educat ion and point out tho 
intluonce or thinge claeaioal on .Eng:lieh literature, I ehall 
nave achieved n::,, purpooe. 
tn tho preporation of this t hoe1a, I have ;nado jUdicioue 
use of tho worke listed in tho bibliogr~phy, elwe,ye making 
the pr oper acktlowledgmente in caooa of quotatione. Although 
t hie subject hea been treated before ~nder varioua aapocta, 
particularly by ?!r . George Norfin of t he un1veratty ot Color-
ado 1n hie wor k . •convention.a of t he Paatoral Elegy" , which 
¥~& of t he ~r~ateat aaaiatanco to mo in tho organization ot 
ri13tor1~1 . ~nd by r roteasor Wilfred P. Ltuatard in nichoea of 
~r eek Bucolic Poet&", yot there baa been no one. to rr:1$ 
knowl odgo, w~o h~& t raced the hiatorioal devolop~ent ot the 
paatoral elegy 1n all ita pba~ea, and ha a pointed out tte 
relation to t he great literary mova~onta, aa hae been at tetrJpted 
in t.hia work. 
Ba,ocially to Dr. R.R. ucoregor whoee holptul adv ice waa 
the inspiration ot th ia ffork; and·to or . Floyd a . Streater, 
t hrough whoee ottorta much valuable material wae obt ained, 
do I w1ah to ackno~ledge my indobtedneee. 
SECTION II 
OBlloRAL DEVELCP'M NT OF l"dE GREEK ELEGY 
Tae development ot the G-reek elegy la traced to the 
change ot governn:ent in the Greek world between 750 e.nd 500 
B,C. Oligarchy had taken the pl ace ot oonarohy, e.nd thia 
a gain gave we::, to tyranny in man;y placea. Ae t he tyrannical 
tom ot government finally waa destroyed, a demooracy waa . 
estRhlls hed in many cities, eepecially among the Icnie.ne. 
flhdor the democratic tor~ ot govem:nent the 1ndlv1dual had 
more r1ghta and more opportunities tor education; the tine 
$rte, among ffhich was poetr)',were alowly dcYelopln,g, and there 
vao a greater indulgence ln pleaaurea ot a higher type. But 
up to thie ti me there wae hardly any prose writing. It a 
poraon we.nted to express hla own viowa and thougbta - and thla 
ttaa a natural outgromh ot the birth ot democracy - be bad to 
do eo in veree. Th.is waa actually what happened. Poetry 
bogeri to ahow personal rotleotlon, aomethlng that wae mlealng 
up to tbla time, Homer ebowad but little ot it; Hesiod bad 
more. But about 700B.C. there waa!diatinot attempt on tbe 
part ot tho poote to intereat othera in their thought• and 
teellnga. 't"nle gave riae to t wo torma ot poetry, originating 
abo~t tho ea~e time - those of elegiac end iambic poatry . 
~e nh~ll c oncern ourselves with t he tormer. ,, 
'rh• word tA~,f'!J la ot uncertain derivation. !!oat. probably 
i t 1e not ot nreek origin. some echotare ola1m it to bathe 
Gree!< f orm ot e. naree g iven by the cari e.na and Lydians of ABia 
minor to a mcr~rntul aong acoompan1ed by a flute½ but thle 
1Jebb, R.C. Greek Literature. p. 50. 
exple.nation haa been discredited 'by modem scholars~ 
Probably the particular metre that wae tirat ueed by t ho oreeke 
tor such a aong may baTe given r1ae to tho elegtao d1et1ch. 
Thie was a1Milar to t he ancient and almoat univeraal metre 
ot t he earlieet Crock poatry,- t he epic hexameter. In tho 
eles iac torm t he t h ird and aixtb teet ot every altom ate 
hexameter are ayncopated. An example or th1a ia tound tn 
t ffo bcxa~otera ot Clough2: 
"0 l et us try , h e anewored , the watero thomaelvee will 
e~p~ort us, 
vea very ripple& and waves will form to a boat under-
neat h ua. ~ 
t r i n the second lino t he word& ·~111" and 1tua" arc omitted, 
vo h&VO a ponta.mater, t ~e two odd ayll ablea •wavoa" and 
"neat h " counting ~e one metre. The two linoa toaother give 
ue t he elegiac couplet. A po$m compoaed ot auch couplote ie 
called Ul elegiac poem. 
Coleridge defined the elegy a& "the form ot poetry natural 
to t he retlectivo mind-. It may treat ot any eubJect aa long 
ao 1t expre &Ge& the t hough.ta and feelings ot t he author. the 
gre at eat variety of aubjccta may 'bo deacribad according to 
t be elog1ao metre. It maY deal with the poet 1a fdeae ot the 
"'annera s.nd opinion• ot t he d~y; it may be 6l"l expreaeion ot 
,1ecoure in aoxe event t hat has taken place; it may treat ot 
w4r
1 
l ove , or oorrow. BUt it mu.at alwaya have an excluaive 
r ~rer oncG to poet hi moel~. mother requirement of t his 
f orm or r oe t ry wae that it muot not become paeeionate, aome-
thi ~.g that often wae not oboorved in t ho later Alexs.ndrian 
l wr-1ght,Oil mer Cave. Short History 2f_ Greek Literature.p .71. 
2Jebb, R,C. 2E.• ill,, P• 50, 
-
and ~oman elegy. 
Ineeparable from the recitation of oreek epic poetry 
waa t he acco11r9N1iment with the lyre or the flute. The latter 
wae of t ffo different makea, tbe LYd1an Which wae e impler in 
to1~m end p roduced eoft mueio and the Pbrygian wbicb. was moro 
compl icatod in 1te mer,y etop• and produced ~1ld and at1rr1ng 
atre.in& . '!'he coMection with the flute g ivee evidence of the 
non-Or eek or ig in of tho elegy. The lyre, a etrtng-1netrument, 
1?n& n1t.ti ve or •'rreoce, but tho flute, a 1'find-1notrument, wae 
a1wa.vs looked upon a e Crtent,al. 
On1ns to t ho deval opoont of tho elegy in the d1oturbed 
oountriea ot Ionia, tho elegy wherever oO~poeod, whether in 
Sparta, Athene, or uagera, during the aoventh and oixth cent-
urtoo wae in t he Ionian di~lect. Novorthel eeo the influenco 
of local dialects partially overcemo thia cuatom, eo that we 
rind Dorio tor"18 in elegies oornpoeed ·in Ionia and Attio ronce 
in poemG composed in Athene. It waa elwaya nccoeaary t bat 
tho e legy bo concerned ~1th t he present. Bat opic wae alway• 
1te s tarting point and model, eo t hat moat eleg1et& employed 
t urn• ot phra&ee , r hythoie in their bexe.metere, &nd ru.llnoe• 
ot detail r ec 1n1ecent ot Homer. Yet in all oaeee it ~aa app-
~r ent thnt tno poet ffa& trying to break away trom t he e.rchaic 
tor!t of the ep ic an<t ffa& aeetdng to give hi moelf up to the 
a~cndon or hi e otm 1ndividuality. 
'l'h• f1ret form of elegy wa• probably t hat of t he 1...,.nt 
or dir ge , jU&t ao tho term "elegy" i a used at the present 
t1~e. An~ro!'te.Che bowail& bar 111 fortune in elogi acs, prob-
ably accompanied by the flute. Thie, however, 1& t he only 
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exaopl e 1n oreek literaturo or a form.al dirge compooed accor-
ding to the elegi ac metre. By t he time that tho Greek elegy 
waa l ooked upon a& an 1ndopendont form of poetry, it had 
alrecdy tncladod in ito eubjeot•matter the whole range ot 
hu:cen experienoea. E>coept at religloue teetiv~la, when a 
hymn ~ae more appropriate, there waa no occaeion ~hen t ho 
alo!7V ~ea not in pl ~oe, whether it be a b4n~uot, a s ~tbering 
eroun~ c ~mp fire, or t he market place 1n At hena. But it 
~uet ~o r e~ambered t hat 1n epite of all ita varie ty t he elegy 
had cer tnin mar ked te~turea. tt ff&& pr e-eminently opeocb 
and not ne.rrat 1ve; it waa addreaeed to contemporarioa, and 
ot t on contained an oratorical appoal. Fur thermore, to j udge 
trom tho fragmenta that wo have in our poaaeeeton, t he clog iac 
ooupl et was briet and preciae o.nd waa po.rticularly titted ror 
aphor1e~a . I t waa elao ncceeaa.ry t hat t ho elegy be aubJective. 
and this formo the c onnectins link botneen t he ep ic wb1ch 
wsa i reperoonal, $1\d the l yric wh ich wae introapeot ive . 
The el e gy eo deToloped during tne Alexandrian period 
var i ed rrom t ~e original varae ot that name ae tounded in 
Toni a . Th ia t orm of olegy as described above ~aa written in 
elegi ac ver ee oona i eting of alternate dactylic haxuetere and 
pentn.men~ora . Although it could treat ot a l &rge var i et y ot 
. 
s ubject s , it ~aa naceaaarily t he rotlaction of t ho author'& 
mind . The elegy ot t he l ater period agreed with t he or i ginal 
t orm ot el egy only in tbo laat charaotor iat ic. I t was not 
1 1m1tod t o one proecribed term ot ~etre. en the othor hmd 
i t was not per mitted to deol with a ~ide varioty ot aubjeot 
matter. It fla& nocoeearily a mournful oong or l &ment, and 
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had tbe d1atingu1eh1ng teaturo of tho p~otoral. 
PAST~AL POETRY Theoor1tue ete.nde out ae the creator 
of pastoral or bucolic poetry1 • JU&t ae the origine..1 elegy 
of the $1xth and fifth centuries B.c. were the outgrowth 
ot ~o11t1eol development. ao the pastoral of Tb.eoorttua waa 
n:,.tur~l result of t he oonditiona of the ttmce. The period 
in ~hich thie ;reat pioneer lived wae marked by great learning 
and luxury. After t he con~ueet of Alexan~ria, oreok culture 
had &pread ovor all the c-ountriee bordering on tho Ee.stern 
Hedttorreneo.n Sea. Tho rtchoo end wealth from the Orient 
flowed into .:Urope through Egypt and syria, At tbe other 
end of Greece, thore waa a tiorce combat with Car-the.go over 
the control of the co~~~•rce ot Sioily . BUt the control of 
public affair& wao in the band& of a amall band ot military 
leadero with tr~ined profosaionel armiee. For thia reaean 
politico at thio time bad but little interest tor tbe JMlority 
ot r,r eek peoplo. The minda of tho people reverted to thinge 
of nrturo ~nd ert. They saw beauties in nature that were 
worthy nubjeota of mu.ate and poetry. The plowmen, tho ahop-
herde , ~nd tho !lehermon became the eubjocte of tholr artistic 
eftort. Thie aw~kenod interoet in nature ~aa due particularly 
to Theocr1 tue. 
LIFE OF '!'HEOCRITUS or the lite of Theocritue, tho tirot 
end moat famous ot Oreok pastoral writers, not much le tmom. 
beatdoe what may bO glee.nod trom alluaione made in hie poor.a. 
11t ie maintained by aomo that steaicboru.e of Hir.ora wao the 
f1rat tor.rite in t hie literary torm. However , hie work 
·~phnia" to loot. end therefore, tor practical purpoaee. 
yo ma:J conc1der Theocritus ae the rounder ot the pastoral. 
--Che.m'l:>ero, Edmund IC. •&ngliab Paetorela". P• xx.ii. 
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It 1e uauelly tho~gbt that be wae born &bout the yoar 315 
B. C. a t Syracuao. He obtained hie early education at Coe, 
a t:or1~n 1&1~nd, which waa the tavor1te retreat ot tho Ptol-
emiea ~hen t~ey wanted to r oet trom the attaira ot atate. 
v.ere ho etud1od u.ndor Philetae , an oleg1ac writer. Bat of 
toe ~ota1lo of hi& lito bore wo know nothing . It 18 thought 
that eomot1me l ~ter ne spent ao~o years at Alexendria under 
tho patrone.go of PtoletUY• aince ho nroto 1n hie honor tbo 
ns oventeenth Idyl", a pe.nec;y-rie in tho language ot a court 
poet to hie King. IA.tor be t11Uet have gono to Syracuse whero 
he addroe~ad the ns1xteenth Idyln to King Hiero ehortly aft er 
hie accoanion to the throne in 270 B.C. The poeme of Thoo-
critua ~hich have come down to ue, about thirty in number, 
are 'known ae 1 tdyla". The paator&.l idyle are moot typiosl 
ot t he work ot Theocritua. Before h1m, ~1th the exeept1on 
ot t he d0'Jbttul eontr1bution ot stea1cborua , psatora.l poetry 
eo 8 distinct type d1d not exiat. U'P to t h iG time the poetry 
t h•t d••lt ~1th country 11fe expreeaed delight 1n tho abundance 
of food end ~1ne and the charm of out door lito. BUt before 
Theocritus, no poet, ae t ar ea le evident, received & litorary 
1nop1rat1on 1n th• life of ahephord&, It 18 but netural t hat 
the pioneer in thio field ohould be a native of Sicily , a1nce 
here more t han an)"Jhore olae ho woul d bo in eloae cont&ct 
and communication with the abephorda taking care ot t heir 
. 
tlooko on tho hille1deo. Ho ~aa preaent at their sather1nga 
on teaet d&ye s,n6 heard their eongo which wore euns tor the 
occao1on; It wae from thoeo aouroee that 1'hooor1tue drew 
the ~~ter1al th~t bae boon uaod by all aubaequent poetoral 
s 
poote . n,e cuet oma ~h1ch prove 1lad at the einging matoh ,-
the contest in bantering between t no rival ehepher4e; the 
prizoo whic~ coneieted of a white le..~b or a c~rvo4 b<ml ot 
heec'.i~ood or or i:r.~ple ; the ruatio lover•e lamunt ot d1s,.ppo1n-
t ed love ; t ho lovo 81Ck or.ain ffho carved hie mi atreee ' ne.me 
on a tree or eent her ~e.rk~ ot ondoarmont as flouere, doves, 
or locks ot hair , - all t heoe ffere tho eubject of T"~oocritua• 
poetry ffhich hao been ueed by l ater paetoral poote . Evon 
though Verg11 aoems to have round hio 1nopi rat1on in Dorian 
Arcadia , nevortheleee it w&a Dorie.n Sicily th~t nae the uaual 
inapiration ot paetoral poota. 
PASTORAL ELY.iY T~c moat pathotio pastoral writton by 
-roeoorttuo te t hat about the love and death ot Daphn1a. In 
hie "tiret Jdyl", ho describe& Thyraia aa singing ot hie sor-
r ow ovor the death ot Daphnie. ~a1e poem known a s th& paetoral 
el en or r~neral song bas been cloaely i mitated by a long 
l ine of r oots, ot~rt1ng with B1on &nd uoschue in the ~reek, 
oont,inu in3 -,1th ner131l in hie fifth and t enth ecl ogues, re'fived 
tn tho f i~teenth century by a t&Ultitude ot cuch elegtoo, .and 
3ttectins some ot the baet ot our Znglieh verse in t ho elegies 
ot spenaor, ~11ton1 Sholloy , an4 Arnold. 
BIClf In hie dirge contained in the ~r1ret tdyl" , also 
knom aa t he ttsons of fhYT&ia", Theocr1tue at&rted a liter~.ry 
convention t hG.t t or aeveral centur1.e& l ater baeama a c ocemon-
pl~c• of paatoral poetry. ,Fo\l owins 1n the !ootatepe ot 
Theocri tua ~ae Bion or Smyrna who lived to~ard. the end ot the 
eecond century. or hiD l ife w• 1<now nothing, ~6 i t may not 
be eete to accept a& a f~ct the alluaion to bie death by 
r oechue: •poieon C.!1-.oe to th,y lipo.... Whe.t morto.l naa so 
10 
cruel e• to o1x poiaon :or thoo?• Hie wor
k, &lthousb inter-
ior 1n drematic power to that or T'oeocritue, ,urpae111 i
t in 
r~etorlcal pot:er and aonticant. Hie pae
toral elegy la entitled 
", . r, r ' ' • ';4~., ,,,;,5 l rnar,-'IJ (•Laftont tor Adon1a•). 
'!'he t~1rd ~•m~or or tho tr1umvlrato ot Gre
ek 
"9lt4ra o# r ~•toral elegy waa uoacbu
a, a pupil of Ar11-
t•rc'11Je tho crit. lc, l\nd orobably & comp
anion or pupil ot Blon. 
He -ao one o!' tho outatandlng umMra ot t
he .Uexandr18n 
ecbool or t.he latter part ot the second oo
.ntury. That be 
oarrlod on the tradltlono eatabliehod by 
T?ieoQrltue may be 
aeen tr<Y.D tbe eight poome and tre.o,""!.:onta th
at er• aacr1be4 to 
ff I ,> I ., 
1110 ru-a:e, It l e 1n h1e th1rd 1dyl, t3, w .-OJ
 <tr<r>tJ'<• j 
(•ta~ont tor Bton•) , tha~ he boar• the etron
geat roatmble,nce 
to the paetor:al elegy ot _11leocr1tue. I
t la the ex:,reaolon 
ot sorrow over ~ho death ot Daphn1a 1n e 
troch torm. Centur1ee 
1 o.t er I to aorrowtul b•auty lnaplred Shell
ey and Arnold to 
1~1tate 1t tn ·Adon~1•• and "Thyraia•. 
That B1on a.nd !'oachua were 1nep1r•d by 
t~o ~1~ot r~atoral eleg:y wrltt•n by theoc
r1tua b•coae• eT1dent 
fron A CO",!¥\~rieon or the three. Ono or th• d1ot1ngu1eh1
ng 
~ftrke ot t.ho p~otor~l elegy ta t bat t he m
ain character lo a 
herd•u.n covln,s gbo-.1t a.old ru.at1c acenee.
 All n~tur• lament• 
tho doatb or tho abephord. In tho d irge 
ot Theocrltua , It 
1a 'Tllyrsle £ournlng over the death ot t~e
 ahepberd :>aphnla. 
tn B1oo It 1• the 1.,,..nt tor the ahepllerd d
ivinity Adonla, 
and t.ho ariet t.he.t hae come upon Cypr1e a
o e. roo~lt.. t.!oacbua 
d1t!era tr01n. tht other two ln a• fer~• t
ho aubJect ot hlo 
poem 1a ztrcly me.aqueredlng under tho torm
 ot e. h•rdaiean. 
He exproaeee n1a aorrow upon the death ot
 Blon WbO.D he picture• 
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ao a shepherd. It 1& here that ao find ror the t 1ret time . 
t he e xpreeeion of sorrow through tho use of the poetic meta-
phor, and in th te reopeot the work ot coechue 1e ot tho great-
est 1~port~nce in t~e history of tho pastoral elegy. It mo.rko 
the tull development ot the paotoral elegy aa e.n independent 
11tor~ry tvpe t hnt waa adopted no a fflodel by rr.any l&ter poets. 
• I ) , 
Althou~h the m-lter of t ho/3, .,,oJ ''""f'T"'ote 1n Imitation of 
Tbeocritue o.nd B1on, he 1• tho tirat one to lament tne death 
of a real person under the gu1ae of a ohepherd. Bien had 
bean a pastoral ~riter, and it waa therefore proper for Eoo• 
chus to write of ~im ae a obepherd. By t bue w.aking tho oub-
Ject ot hie elee;y an actual poreon , a typo of verse t hat had 
been pravio~aly tut artitici&l i nstrument of expressing one ' & 
poreons.l omot1one , ~eG changed into a kind that becue more 
aerviceabl• tor aubecquont poot& aa a medium ot expreaaina 
grior tor the departed loved one. Toua we tlnd. in our own 
liter~turo that Phil ip Sidney, Edward King, John Keate, ond 
Art hur Clo>Jqh who were cut otr by deatb 1n t ho prime ot life 
~er e ~oarned ~Y t he ir friends under the picture of a ahephord, 
~ad been 1~3.eneel y happy ln tbe aimple life of caring tor 
hie rlock and '?!tLB onatched a"AY by tho ruthleae hand of de~tb. 
The past oral elegy of Theo-
crltua l a preceded by an introduction in which two eoatherda 
exchanse mutual compliment& on their ability to sing. Finally 
'\"hyra.ie l a ind\.\C&d. to oing thr<>u.gh the pr0atloo or s ltte. 
including an elaborately carved drinking bowl ond th• priv-
llogo ot t hrice milking a goat t hat l& t he ~other of tfflna. 
itter t he oong Thyr el e recelvea t he gltta t hat are promised 
bl ~ and ~tter aome praleo ot the e ins;er the moe·tlns closes. 
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"i'his • a..~e plen ta followed by vorgil in hio titth oclogue, 
by Pontano and SAJ"lnazaro in t hGir dirgea, by Al am.anni in b1a 
rtret eol ogua , by T~aeo in hie •Rogo di Corinna0 , by Ge.rcileao 
de la nagt\ i n h i s "Elegies" , b:, ?.:a.rot in hia "Coarolai nte de 
I~a:Se.r:o Loyee de Se.voyo" . by Spenaer in hie "November", and 
by ~ope , Phillips, and oay. The pastoral elegies ot Bion 
euld Hoecbua do not bave thie d.r e.rr.atic setting, but plunge at 
onoe into t he t heme by mea..'18 or e ohort invooa.tton. ..,e find 
th14 au o arr4J16e~ent in m~ modern dirges, ae i n the eleventh 
ecloi,v,le of se.nnazu-o, the second eclogue ot Ale.marmi, in 
t:1lton•a "t .ycidaa", in Shalloy ' a "Adone.ia• , and in Arnol d ' & 
"Thyraie". 
Tb.era la a s triking reae~blance in T'oeocritua , a1on 1 e.nd 
1·oachue i n t heir uee of en over-recurring retrain. In Theo ... 
crl tus l'O ~eve : 
·"l.11•n f,3-•1<01)<lf;-J t,1,;_c-.,, f/;.,<, :If/tr' ;,.,1.,5, • 
Bion uaee t.he rolloi,1ng: retre.ln ln h1o l ament : 
• > \ ;,., ,, , 'I' ".11 J ' • 
ttt"'J-t.J roY "AJwY, -1' ,t/1'".,JEro ''""1 ,., W,..£.J · 
irosebue repes.te tho expreoaion of hle gr1at ln t he rollonlng 
"orde. : 
•)I < ' ,. H 
"f,(lt< .;::<1¥'~/)G,r'"'<, C;;, =7.,£0J "f';('C-l 
That nature &ympat hizee with the ohephard in hie lose 1a 
a com onplace found 1n Ml paat oral elegtee. In Thcocritue 
we find t bat tho s rovoa, t he woodland. «Lnd tbe animals mourn 
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The gr1er e,cpreaeed by Uoecbue 1a more comprehoneive than 
t h&t or either ?Oeocritue or Bion. With hi m t he uoodo. erovee, 
all green th1nge including tho flowarat the n1gbt1ngaloa end 
a':'1ane . the t l ocka, the mounts.in.a, end ocean mourn tor tho lose 
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Bion relatoe the grief dicployed by tho hounde over tho death 
SECTION III 
THE LAT!N DEl'ELO?llEN'l' .Allll ADAPTATIONS 
The oonventions eatabliahed by the Alexandrian Sobool 
ot Greek l iterature hod a p'OWortul influence on nearly all 
the poet8 ot t he ~ugustan Ase ot Le.tin 11tor~ture. T'h• poet 
vor e il waa no exception to thie rule. Hie aoquaintanoe with 
• 
acholara or the ~reek ecbool undoubtedly began at the aame 
ti~e ot hi o stud ies at Naples and Parthentua. Thie 1ntluence 
~~v• to ~i e worv.a a tono ot pathoa, and pavod the way tor the 
boginnin~ ot new t ype ot literature in R~o. The tirot 
work ot e.ny 1mportanoe attempted by ,, ergil tnougerated a new 
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era ot Ro~an pootry,- thet ot paetoral poetry. It ia eald 
that ho received t he auggeet1on to write thio rorm ot poetry 
from Aeini~a Polio. It thio 1& true , ·the subject appealed 
to \'ergll owing to his tondne•• for country life and hie love 
ot nature. He hed alee doubtleea road and atudied the poetry 
about country lite ~hat we• ext.8.D.t. Centuriea before, Homer 
h~d deecribad tho ram lite on t he Ionian ieland of Ithaca, 
Heeiod had aung ot the rural lite ot Boeoti a. Eratoetbenea 
had to'.2...""\ded. h ie aotronomioal geography, Aratue h!ld written 
'his !\&tronomice.l e p ic, Nict.nder bad written hie Georg ico, 
tucr eti ~o philooophized "DO Rerum Natura•. ~arcua Cato 
had co:r;poeed ?"tie eaaej, on agriculture, Varro he.d gone into 
t he subject in more det$1l, c. J\lltua !-tystnua, tho noted 
11brar1an. h~d written much about the caro ot beea , and above 
all t here was t ho poet Thooer1tua, ~hose tenderneee and 
delicacy ot expreaa1on appeO.led atrong.ly to the oenaitivo 
ns.ture ot ·.rergil. 
'11th all t hoae ~rit1ngo vereil made hi meelt acquainted 
and t hroush the~ ~oe 1nep1red to produce new maaterpiecee in 
t he field of n~turo ~riting. These worko portraying country 
lite cro$ted tU"'Ound him an et moaphere t hat arouoed in him t he 
desire or digging up no• beauties in this yet untried field 
of litereture. He had alread.y me.do first hand acquaint-
er.ce ffith t~e t~rm life of Lombardy: it rornained tor him to 
partake i n t"-'\e r urt.l Joya of Ce.mpen1a, Cale.bria, Tarentum, 
tt.nd ~apl es. The r eaulta of h1a exper1eneeo 1n these place& 
are round in hie t~o monumental worka , t he "Eclogue&" end tbe 
"oeorg1co". 
Th.e "EclogUO B", or 11au.col1cs" ae t hey ore aon:ietimea c9,lled, 
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are f ashioned after the •Idyle" ot 'I'heocritua. Thero 1e, 
however , to be f ound in tbem a lottior sentiment borne of the 
expectation ot t he ~ppr oacbing millenium in the glor1oua 
birth or t he ono by whom . •the iron age tirat shall end, and 
t he golden ehell ariee through t bo whole wor14•1 • Thia 
atrikina ot A new keynote ie of great 1mportence in the devol~ 
opmant ot th e paatoral elegy. James Wol ly Hanford aaya: 
~Tho t one o~ t~e ver5111an eclogue 18 determined not 'a>J the 
lightnot o ani delicate urbanity of Thoocritua, nor 'tr/ t he 
deoadont beauty ot hie auccoaaora, 'but by tho eaoentially 
d1gn1!1ed and noble goniue or •tergil lli meelf. • 2 Not only 
did vergi l re- inotat e t he paetoral elegy ae a eervtceablo 
medium tor l ater poets who personally might know nothing 
about c ountry lite , but he also tnjeetod into it a new apirit 
that ~a• to 1nrluonce tt tor all later timee. 
To t he paotors l ~a eatabliehed 'by the Greek poeta vorgtl 
'made a , glue.ble addition, in t hat he took 1nt1n1te pain& to 
put w artistic finieh to bta ecloguee. Each eclogue 1a 
exquioitely built trom 'beginning to end. vergll'e contribution 
w~a ther efore qu tto definite. In bie he.nde t ho pastoral took 
on & auhltme n&turc ~orthy ot the moat noble themea. 'l'ffo ot 
hie eclo.;uee, t ho ttfth end the tenth, have t he form ot t he 
elegy , the general atru.cture of which he haa modelled ~tter 
the ~orke ot 'theocritua, B1on 1 etnd ~oachue. 
l "Quo terroa prtrcum deetnet,ao aurea gene aurgot toto mundo."-
Ecl oga quarta. 8-9. 
2Hantord, Jamee Holly.!!!!_ Pastoral Elegy~ Milton•e x.yctda•. 
p. ,17 • 
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Aa we b&ve obaervod abovo. the elegy of 
Thoocr1tua 1a preceded by a dramatic introduction, 1n which 
t no ehopherd• reaolve to aing of the ffoeo ot Dapbnie. Thia 
1a exactly tho plan ot vorgil'e fifth eclogue . gopsuo and 
r.enatcea, two ehopbordo who are experto at e1ng1ng, invite 
each Other to roat from tho care of t heir tlooke and under 
. t he e~ade ot t ho "hazelo, 1ntermix•d with elms" to sing to tho 
~•~ory or ~aphni~. Tbo tontb eclogue lacke thia introduction 
and after a a,ort invocation plunge& into the theme. 
Thero io al ao a' otriking aimila.r1ty 'bet ween the elegy 
of '!beocr1t ue and t~e tenth eclogue of versll 1n tho !doa that 
nature herself 10 mourning. Tb.eocritua tells ua that t he 
. 
mountftina and treea grieve over t he death ot Dapbnia. In 
Bion•a la.rtent, the mountains, treea, river&, and apr1nga 
join in the grief of Aphrodite on acc®.nt ot the deatn ot 
Adoni&. and Hoechua depiota tho tr••• ae having loot their 
tru1t and the tlo~era a• bav1ng withered at the death ot S1on. 
Vergil, singing ot the aorrow ot Oallua, asye in hie tentb 
ecloyue! 
•tllum et1am lauri, i llum etiam flevere reyricae. 
P1n1fer 1l lum etiam aol~ eub rupe jacentem 
u~or.~tus . et gel1di tlevenmt eaxa t;ycaoi." 
1n 't'heocr1t~8 we find that be calla upon nature to re ..... 
¥eree hor u aual course ao t hat contueion may reign . He ss.yc: 
I r, H I' •C/ ,, -' ' 
•,r~vC,I, ",. ,,... J',J,J,1. 7 '-YO<.YC"'O ~,,/(. It' tn"r"'J tiYYIIJ ll'NIU(, 
I ;) 1 r. . , V \ ,, I t'l' .1 ~ lf~1.,, 
d,1~Yt. r t tr-f<-- VY;G'l(~c.,l'l'fl.t.. nt"j Kv,,·<5 wmtJ:OJ E.nnoc, 
('f,. ]I' , I .., :, / I' f / (;? If? ".f' ..,., C"< ~f(wlf'4J "'7vo,;, "'? f<6'4'< YC'•. 
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vergil 1m1tatea thia paeeage in hie fifth eclogue by co~pl ain-
tns ot the reversal of nature: 
"Poatctuam te tata tulerunt, 
Ip•a Poles agroa, aique ipao reliquit Apollo. 
cre.ndia eaepe qulbUe mandavircue hordea •ulota. 
Infelix lolium, et etortlee ne.acuntur avenae. 
Pro ~0111 viola, pro purpureo narcteao, 
C~rdm,• et epinia eurgtt paliuru.e acutta .fl 
tn the psatoral elegtee of the three oreek pioneers we 
find that t hey Aleo l!'Tite ot the aniJD.818 and wild beasts aa 
ahowtng their gr tct over the lose. we observe tho eame 
convention in Eclogue v of Vergil: 
"Non ul11 paatoe 11118 egere die'bua 
Friglda, Daphn1. boveo> ed tlumi.na : nulla neque amnem 
Libavit quadrupea. nee graminle att1g1t herbam. 
De.phni, twm Poenoe etia.m ingemuiaee leonee 
Interitum: monteaque teri aylva eque lo(!UU.ntur." 
In b!a eles:, T'oeo<: rituo eing• of tbe grief caused by the 
death ot Daphnia. t>aphnle ia tbe aon or Rermea and a nymph. 
He opont hi• childhood aitons tho n;ympha who reared him. 
Thyrate compl a in& thet they were not near ffhen Daphn1a was 
dv ing: 
-, ,,..;: ,rp,t,';!" ' 1'1 ,P' 1/,r"- ,4,/.,,,,.j t r-<K~<d "",n,,,., A'v',..,,«. ... . , I ,, t l i / / , I "J K-,r.t , .,, ,;; N.Jl/),t, c-1;~n< i l(_.tC--t. TTir/4 . • t,i• ,/~ fr0/4,,( •< O µ 'i;;:y ,i.;,_,, ('lftZ,' y,/ ,f-.._, 
' II I //_ ;:,/~)-, 4 //1 LIi" q/ 
"' , t Y ., J ¢ '"I q,.,~ "" nA'' "4.J <. '.fo.,, v,w..f · 
1 erg1l aho?la a close lmltatlon or thlo in hie tenth eclogue : 
"QUae nomora, aut (!1,11 v&s ealtue he.fi)uere , puellae 
Naiadeo, ln~igno cum Oallua arr.ore perlret? 
Nam nequc r e..rnaeei vobta juga, ne.m neq,uo Plndi 
Ulla morO r&cer4, neque Aonia Age.nlppe." 
In the elegy ot Theocrltue Harmea, the father of Daphnl• • 
coaiea to hi e eon ~aen he ta dying , and in~u1ree the cauee of 
hie grter. The ne~thorda, the ahopherda, t he goatherd•• all 
draw nei,.r to eek hi m ~hy he l a mourning. They aald: 
, , , / , A"/'' c-~J<,; C<- YrJ r--11,-4.tlfe. • W• e.leo tind 
t hie a~ee rorm uaed in aubeequen~ elegloe. In the tenth 
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ecl ogue or ,,erg1l " e read t.hat tho awe.in• and neatherd• and 
laatly Uonalcaa cue e.nd aaked Gallue whence aroae hie griet. 
Apollo al ao ca~e to make tho eame inquiry. Shortly a ttar him . 
ca~• sytvanue. and rinally tne Great Pen arrivod; and we 
behol d h i m too a&king the cauae ot the sorrow ot Gallus. 
Mt~ui a arit ~<Y.\ue?" he aeke. 
Anothor convention ot pastoral elegy copied t rom tho 
Greek elogtete by later ~r itora wae ~ho command to deck the 
bier or grave ot t he dep~rted hero wit h go.rl enda ot tlowera . 
Th• trad.ltlon atort• wlth Blon when Aphrodite 1• told. to 
dock t be body of Ad.on1• wltb wreathe of flower•,•f3,/.:ti1-t. ./4' 
I \:)((,_ 
y, y c;--r-~..,.,..,,.,;-, fl,(/ .1,~'16, ". are t ho words addreeaed t.o t.he 
t orm ueed by many later bereaved ono. ~e t1nd the aame 
elegy writers a~ong t hem Vergil in hie fifth eclogue when tho 
ahepherda are requeeted to otrew the ground with leaveat 
•Spars tte hwnum to111a; 1nduo1te ronti bue u~bras, 
Paetoree: ~&ndat t1er1 e1b1 talia Daphni a." 
Jn almoet every dirge , bot h ancient and modern, ~e tind 
ex~reeeed a o@.~laint aga1nat tato that haa wrought such 
terri~le h3voc. ThUG in the elegy of Bien, Aphr~1to aaya: 
, ' " •fr1} ",;t~ ,1.,.-,,,. etoS1L'ft,•• J, 
f'"/"J /'~':f"' ',f.,1.,,.,,, K-'!, ff' <"<I' •tj '!f.,{'f, "r" 
{T)I' r;ru,Y4'Y/!..t<T1J~ ,1 /f,/1 t.4V .f _rL i',,,-l,t< ,-o< 
J . fl I o , " 71 ' r " / ' 
1..:.., ,t.-, '>' #j l p,u. .. l(,I< u '"':Z:," c. G'4 ;,:o,,YUr' 1 I /.// I ? I • ' I ') J,i"'l'a IT4 ,,.,. 4 .,,,. ,,.., "'"" $µ . .. {,6-<.. ~. 6'< l ".I ,( •C'<f 
'I I • J /, I /,~ t , I ,...,,, 
,.(l,J • .,.. r ' -:: KJ''(S$..,Y, ro ~$ ,r.r,,,. /1','.l/qy ~«e. Jf',rr"»"'· 
In vergil the r eoentmont 1a direoted. toward heaven. T'ae 
mother ot naphn1e hurries to tho body other eon, and in 
. despair compl t ine to the god& t or ellow1ng thie aftl1ct1on 
to oorr.e upon hort 
~cum conrplexa eut corpue mleorabile natl, 
At que Deoa atque aatra vocat $ntdella ~ator." 
Although the paetor~l elegy ia a eons ot aorrow. yet it 
uaunlly contalno an expreaaton ot coneolatlon and a promlao 
or ~ace. ~e ~~ve h int of t hle in '?heocrltue in t he wofde: 
°Jfft~• ~,e11#'1<1tlJ NI<...,, ~'r, 117/tr:1 £c,,;.;-s". 
Blon appo~llng t o Cvthoroa eaye, 1 
"A?J)' gtf.,~ /fr lf.11..:_• rb ~po~ :G',1'4.~ ,,K)!)"';Y.,... , 
/1, a-&. ,n,;,;,.,. ,o)*'-vG-1,, 1n1Kt..,.. .lC.J f;..o_s ,1,]1)0 ~""1'"'~"'<.· 
t~oachua, in the close ot hie dir ge, plcturea Blon in H&dee, 
where he c ontinue& hie eons and as a r6~e.rd tor bla piping 
Although we find hlnto or t ho beg1M 1ng of thle for m In 
t he throe ~r eek modela, i t le gtvon fuller expreeaton in 
trer ~U •e Eclogue v , and it l a p oaalble that from t he Latin 
poet aub&e~uent ologtata derived the cuetom. Tba elegy ot 
ue r e u 1e 4.iv i dod into t wo diatinot pe.rte . The t1rat 1& t be 
eons ot copeuo axproeo1ng oorrow over t ho death ot Daphnio, 
the second 1e the oong ot ~•nalcao giving voice to bis joy 
over the roward received by Daphnie, who ie now in Ol ympue 
oonoortins with the god.a 9ho have made him on• ot their number. 
Tbia way ot treating the death ot a fallen tr1ond or hero 
l ends iteelt eae1ly to 1m1tat1on in t he Christian paatoral 
oloa;y , ~hich r ogul erly cloooa with the thought of boavon and 
eternal 11te ~1th God. 
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Before leavins the field of Latin literature 
to go over to t he ~eriod of the Renaie1anoe when t he clae•i-
c~l ror mo wer·• revived, 1t nould not eeem out ot place to 
r efer brietlv to oo~• ot the exponents in Latin of elegiac 
veree, a s developed 'by the early Ionlana and uoed by t he later 
Alexan~rlane. , Tho grace and eaae of the elegiac couplet with 
lto rlelns "-•lody in the tlret lino which la a hexameter ~nd 
lte ever-recurring eottening ln the eecond line which 1B a 
pontamater, wae particularly euitable to the expreeeton of 
amatory aentl~ente e.mong the polished and erotic poete or t he 
Auguaten period of Latin literature. Catullus made an exten• 
elve uoe ot it in hie eleglee, man:, of ffh ioh ~ere modol led 
after the maaterpleoea of the Alexandrian poet, Calll~~cbue. 
Hi e veraea lent the~aelvae to the oxpreaeion ot inteneo teel• 
1ng, 8lthough t hey lacked the polieb ot tho elegiac couplet. 
ae developed 'by three contompor~ry poote of vergil, on• of 
whom died eeverAl years before h im. another 1n t he eame year 
~a nergU. en,d t.!io th ird three yea.re later. 
The tirat ot thoee wae 
Cornel iua O~llue, • ho m&.de the courtesan Cytheria (under the 
no.rr.e ot ~ corie) tho eubJeot ot hie verse. Ot the tour book& 
t hat he m-ote only fragment& have survived . Tho t ffo other 
poeta ot t he Latin el egy ~ore Tibullua end Properttua, of 
whoee work& • • have autficient to form a JUdgment ot their 
. 
eucceea with t hi a kind of verse. 'l'he chttracteriatica ot 
bot~ poote are distinct. Ti'bullua eurpaeeee Propertlue in 
e~eetneea ot expreaaion and baa theretore won tor hie vereee 
a greater attection. In him we find a genuine love ot nature. 
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tm ~ttach~ent to tam lite and aolitude, end a tender eadneaa 
over t he proapect ot death. He deap1aee the o.ttectedneaa that 
ta found in rMny mythological and rhotorical troatmonte ot 
the ea"e eubJeet. Cf bis worke only tour books ot alogiee 
have come domi. to ua. In these ologioa, whoso veraee are 
exquisitely charming and lovely. Tibullue expreeaee hia tovo 
tor Delia and Nemoeia, hia 6ttect1on and triendehip tor ~eaoala, 
hia content~ent with tho beautioa ot peace in a land of eun-
ehine and quiet . 
Propertiua, who conman.de greater admiration than Tibullue, 
ia leeo the aubjeot ot apont~eoue liking by hie readore. In 
hie elegi es he d l aplaya more appreciation or Roman 81"&ndeur 
and givea more attention to niythology. Although neither Ti-
bullua nor Horaco ~ontion bi~ in their work•, yet OV1d pridee 
hl~eolt ot h 1a acquaintance, and uaocene.a t ook him under hie 
p~tron,gc . Attor he had gloritied the courteeen Cynthia in 
tour booke, he turned to &ingot t ho glortoo of ancient Rome 
and qrve ue a be~utitul poem aa t he reeult , One ot the laat 
ar.,d perhapo t he beet or hie elogiea 1a t he one ln ffhlcb he 
devolopa t he aubJect of conjugal fidelity in tho person ot 
Cornelia. the wlte ot t he Consul Aemiliuo LGpidue Pau.lue. 
It 1a a ttagn1ficont p~m, and r1ghttully deservea the nue 
which ie often applied ~o it: "The Queen ot t he Elegioo" . 
s oxe twelve or fif teen hundred year& l ater ne rind a 
puticUl $r kind or love poet?'Y coming i nto literature,- tho 
eonnote or Itnly and of Elizabethan England . The eonneta of 
Fetrarch. Sidney , Spenser, and Shakoapeare havo created in 
llter~ture a tr~dltlon ot a b-&autitul yet tll'tltlc i al kind or 
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love pootry 0 An opocb akin to thie •~o eotabli&hed ln Latin 
litor~ture by the tour elegiac oontempore.rioe ot verg11: 
Catullus , Gallue, Tibullua, end Proportiua. 
SECTI OJI IV 
THE RENAISSAl!C& - o= LC\>1.!ENT IN ITALY AND F'RANC& 
From the earlioat period or Greek literature until the 
proeent day every century baa wltneeeod a literery production 
in the Greek language. It la true that the oreek language 
he.a undergone me.ny cht.ngea during this ti.mo. A cod.em eon 
or 3reece would herdly teel at hO!'De with the Greek ae it waa 
apoken during tho ~ericleen Age, JU.et ae a modern Engliahlllan 
or An:.ertcan without any epacial training WOtlld 'be loat Rith 
tho h1ghly ir.tlected Englioh lo.nguago ot Alfred the Great. 
Vet ~he e• ~e t ntluenco that bege.n with Homer a,nd continued 
t'loTITI t..,e c enturiee 1nepirea eohol'.are ot the crook l&ngUago 
even in our o.,.n t in-:o to find ~1ch 1ntereat 1n the Greek claae1ca 
and faeh1on their own writings after t ho pattern of tho great 
authors of Anc i ent Greece. 
Even aa early as th• poriod or Greek literature known 
ae the Homeric &nd continuing down to the beginning ot t he 
Alexandrian, ff3 t1nd th~t 1n tho educated world only auch 
literature aa ~eo m-1tten in Creek waa conetderod of any great 
valUOi all other tor~& of ,rriting uero "barbaric". What ia 
more , until tho t1mo ot Theoo~itue only tbo~e• with ao~e bear-
ing on thingo oreek wore conaidered good torM. But after that 
tt~• t here ceMo a chanse. In the aecond century before Christ, 
ther-e 9'ppcar ,d 't.he tirat anthology ot Greelt l yr1ca 1 a collection 
or over t our t ~oueand epigr~me and epigrammatic poems, which 
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were imitated 1n every lftJ\g\lage. In the f1rat oontury of the 
Chr1Bt1e.n Sra, Jooephue wrote in Greek tho hiatory ot the 
Jewe; in the eame century sta. Luke, Nark , and John wrote their 
Spiotloa. 
r.'hen t he aecond century attor Chriet began, Plutarch 
co:r,poaed h1a cvor popul ar Livee, ~b lch Oealt with Roman trad-
ition.a an ~ell ae Qrook , in ~hioh l anguag<) he wrote. It was 
1n t he a tU!le century that t!arcue Aureliue gave ua hie 11ited.1te.t-
1oneM in GraeK, aometi~ee cone1dered t he nobloat t hought ot 
Romon pe.ganiam. It wae in t ho Greak language that the Byzantine 
Fe.t bera, Gregory of Nanzianzua, Chryaoatom, and &ail wrote 
their tre~tieeo on Chrietian Doctrine; e,.nd t hroughout history, 
Greek hae litur gically lived on in tho orook Church ae Latin 
in tho Ro~e.n . Up to the time or t ho fall of Con&tantinoplo 
in 1453, oreok v,ae the langue,ge of echolar• 1.n that rogion 
as tt had been atnce literature bege.n there. It is said t hat 
even under the dominetion ot tho Turkish Sultane during the 
~ixteenth an~ eeventeenth oenturlea there are traces ot Oreek 
literc_:tttre h~vtr.g been "fr1tten s.ocording to t ho old et.yle. 
sv tho e i ehtcent h century the modern period ot oreek literature 
had ~e~n. -ru.rt:,g t his century , in order to preeerve the 
le.nz;uage philological etudiee or old Greek were oncour e.ged; 
t ho "National School• wae orgenized by Oonnadiue in order to 
keep alive t he old culture; e.nd t ho Fanariota, i.e. tho Greek 
rulers of Conetantinoplc mado ~an organized ettort to promote 
Orook literature . 
Thu• we eee t hat Oreek tradition& plo,yed on t~portant 
pt.rt in the l iterary development ot the world. ffo muet not, 
how~ver , over loo~ the fact t tiat t here woe a period from t he 
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sixth century attar Chrlet until the fourteenth century that 
:ti ght t-e Ct"llcd ti1e Dark Age a.e ta.r ae Oree!< literature wa.e 
concer ned . Durtns that time Greek was unknown throughout 
~catom ~~rope . tn tho fourteenth century, ? etrareb ia aaid 
nev-,r to have found l'\nyone t1ho c ould teaob h im to read Homer . 
1n the or1g1n~l Greek . It i s true that Greek phraaee had 
a~rvtvcd, &nd that orock worke were read, but t hey aurvtvod 
only as t hey had ~en transleted into Latin . It nae in tbia 
torm tnet Dante had toand t hem; and thua they were, until about 
a contury or ~ore aft er the doeth or Dante , when the gramr;iar-
ie.na or tho ~enat saanoe had reotorod to t he world the de&d 
tradition• ot ~reek Antiquit y. 
Not until the t trat HUmaniet, Petrarch, unearthed long~ 
loet manuecripta and collected anc ient co1na and ced~la, ~a• 
there a ~ove~ent ate.rted ghioh f inall y reaulted 1n Italian 
ochol 8r& going to q reec e to •t~dy the languoge-, and Greek 
te~ch~rn comino to Italy. A zealoue eearoh tor old literary 
reMain& n~& 1net1tute~ in Greece. and a• a reault in 1423 
Aur i apa ~r ou~t t~o hundred end thirty-eight volumee to Itol y. 
T'ae Cowicil of ~lorence , convoked in 1431 , wae tho occaeion 
tor br1ng1ng to Ital y reno,m,ed Greek aehol:u--o and work• of 
litoratu~e. Amons thoae preeent at t he COWleil trom oroeeo 
was Archbiebop Beeearion, who gave to t he libr&ry of veniee 
bi e valuable collact 1on ot over nine hundred volUl'llea. The 
tall ot Conato.ntinople in 1453 drove the l e~med oroeka, 
George ot Trebizond, Theodorue Ge.ze , Conatantlne Laocsrio, 
and~ othero, e~ually renown6d, into Italy. 
PET'VI~ Am:> BOCCACCIO TWO ot the roremoet •rltero of 
the e~r ly ~ena1eo&.nc c wor e Petrarch and Boooaccio. A number 
ot their ta~oua eonnota were ffl"itten in the torm ot the paa-
tor~l . To the~ 1e aecribed the beginning of the practice ot 
1ntrod1Jc1ng into the pe.etora.1 the elon:ent ot relig ion. In 
the a1xth a~d ee?enth ebtoguee of Petrarch we find an allegor1col 
aatire against exiotins religious abueea. He thereby led the 
way tor Ue.ntu~ua and Uarot, who were followed by Sponaer aJl(1 
Hilt.on. ntero 1a aloo a paetoral element of importance 1n 
Boecaocio 1 a fourteenth eclogue. which 1a more ot a vie1on 
than a l ament. Tho econe doacr1bed 1a t hat ot P&radiae and. 
its happiness a• revealed to the poat by the opirit of hie 
dead daughter, Olym?ia. 
Tola practice ot ~aking the paetoral the vehicle or eatire 
and pereonal allegory, ae begun by petraroh and Boccaccio, 
ta noticed in the worke or their euoooaeora ot the Rena.iaaanco, 
~hoae -orks aloo ehoff the influence ot ~omo and Greece. Nota• 
~l e ex~Y.?lte of such imi tation are fou.nd in the worka ot Pon-
ti,no , SMUU!Z:t.ro, Al e.manni. r ant\le.nue, and m1.rot. It t a rq 
1nt~nt1on to t eko up ee.cb of theee author& lndividue.lly and 
eho~ thoir a1~1l&r1t1en to t he Greek and Le.tin mod.el& ot 
po.etoral oleQT. 
PONTANO Th• tirat to be oone!dored according to birth 
w&• Ponte.no. Giovanni Ponte.no lived from 1426 until 1503. 
He waa born at corNto nee.r Spoleto, and wae the found.er of 
the eo-cellcd Pontenian Academy. He ffSB a poet ot graat merit, 
and contributed a l ar ge aharO to the bumantetic moYement 'by 
uaing the Latin language ae t he ~edium tor hia poetry. He 
wrote both ln proae end ln veree. Hia chief proae work 1a tbe 
history or t.he N•a~olltan War between Ferdinand I and John . . 
of Anjou , wr itten in eix iooke. HO himeel t bad been ono ot 
t ho ~111t~ry leadere and wae therefore qualified to givo tiret 
hand 1ntorcr.~t1or. about me.ny of t he battle•. Ho also n ote 
aever ~l t r ~cte on Ar1atotol1an philosophy . H1a olegiea are 
c ontained in three books, entitled noe .Amore Coniugali•. in 
which be ,rritee ten~erly and beautitully ot conjugal love ax>S 
tidelity. H• ohowe tull control ot the torm and l ansuage ot 
the old elegiote. united with t he cleelfflesa on~ naturalnoaa 
ot a true poot. 
It io particularly b1e "L:elieeue••, a Latin <K>logue in 
whicb be l e,monta t.he death of hie wife, that ehowa r ,eaem'blance 
to t he lament or uoacbua and tho fifth eclogue or vergil . 
So tar we hava obaened in the oreek and Latin modole t he con• 
vention ot depicting nature &8 joining in t he mourning ot 80~0 
hero or s~ain. rn nieocritua we saw t hat tho troea and m~ -
t ~ina • opt over t ho death of Daphnia. Bion tells ua that tho 
mounte i na, t r e ao, and stream& ehare in t he aorrow ot Aphrodite . 
! n :~oachue ell the f'lowere uithered and tho treee loot their 
trult In t he ir grief tor t he death or Bion, In vorgil'• 
tontb eclogue, 11p1n1rer illu.m etie.m aola eub nipe j ac entem 
Uaonalue ~ et gelidi tlevarunt eaxe. t..yceei• . The d irgo ot ? on-
t.t\llO ehowe the aame convention. An exClffll)l e 1& t he foll owing: 
•an equalont prata et oua eunt etna honore aalicta 
Extinctuquo Ariadnam agr1, Ar1~dnam et i paae 
cum gemitu retarunt eilvae, valleaque quoru.ntu.r. 
Extinctamquo Ar1ad.nam iterant olamant.1a eaxe., 
Et 001100 iterant Ariadne.1:1:l, Ariadnam et amnea.• 
tn m~:ny i not oncee nature ' io c alled upon to gtvo up her 
ueual order t.nd let oonf'usion reign. Thie cuetom begine ~1th 
Theocrituo when he c alle upon the violete , thorns, e.nd ne.rcieeue 
to bear r r uit contrary to their nature. Ponte.no i mitates both 
1''t1eocr1ttte and 'lergil in thio rage.rd in the following paeeaga: 
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"Oira luea coelo ruat, et ruat altue Olym~ua. 
Strasem agria, atragem arboribua, terraeq\l.e ru.1no.m 
Det .,~per et w.ed11a tellua tntematet undie. 
~on uxor mihi c ara do~i." 
Vie have t'll&o tou.nd. in Theocritua, Hoechl.la, Blon, anO 
vorgil that the berda and tlocke are now l of t to roe.m without 
a ahephard; t h&t even the jackal&. the • olvee, and the lione 
were in mourning. Ponte.no carriee OUt thG tradition. T'o.e 
tollowtng line• ere an example: 
"Paetoroa Ariadnam, Ariad.na.rc aroenta querentur 
EXtinctam Ariadne.m opacia b\lccula ailvta 
CWn gemitu teatetur. • 
With Bion began the convention of comandins that the 
corpse or the grave ot the tallm ont be decked with tlowere. 
I • I . \ ,, 
ntua Bion ae.ya: "(J.i/1A i 1, vcv §'&O.f~f"o~&'L H.,~ A,,-.,o,~, .. . 
Ponte.no elaborates on the idea in the tollowing: 
"Legite intactoa ot jungite tloree 
Et aol1e luctum et puer1 l achryme.ntio amorom. 
t eg1te et a.bsc1&aoe 'leneris de tronte capilloe 
Poet ubi io Ariad.nam io Ariadnam. e t ipaum 
Imple&tia olamore nemue, hunc addite honorom 
.,d tumul um, pi a verba acrem teatantia luctu..m. • 
SANNAU.RO Sanna~O was enothor poet ot tbia period 
to 'C'Tite pa6toral olog 1o& that give evidence ot a strong re-
oomble.nce t o tho Greek end Latin model&. HO we.a born at 
Napleo in 1458 and d1ed in 15:30. After t he death of bio f ather , 
be wao brought up under the care ot b1o mother 1n the V81ley 
ot Se.no uango near seierno. Toue he early imbibed tho apirit 
ot farm 11ro ~hich 1nepired hie l&ter pastoral works. After 
' taking part in the ~a.ra that were waged at thia time i n Italy 
and spending eome t1me in exile in France, he returnod to hie 
native iand in 1~04. c ollected and edited the work• ot Ponte.no 
-.nd s ~vo ht meolt up to the atudy and niting ot literature. 
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H1a ffOrke became eminent ao maaterpiecea ot Latin compoe1t1on. 
Hia epopee "Ce p~rtu Virginia" brought him world tame e.e enc 
or the beat accompltehment• or modeffl Latin. Hie odee, elegies, 
an~ opiatleo eloo give evidence ot e.rtiatio ability. ot ·nia 
elegiea the beet knOffll are hie "Phyll1a", a lament in Latin 
tor Carmoa1na, modelled after Vergili and "Arcadia", t he el aT-
entb eclogue ot nbiob appoa.re to be little more tb.an a para~ 
phreae of :ioaohue' lamont. "Pbyll ie" ae 1'!ell ae eome others 
ot hie Latin oologueG ahow the influence of the frame work ot 
tho elegy ae designed by Theooritua, but Wllike coat paetorale 
of tho ~eneiaeanoe, it ia mere fiction. Hie •Arcadia" ehowo 
tho author•• ram1lit.rity with tho third idyl of Xoachua, known 
r:,_t > , 
ae the "u,,o,,.-•,s 4''rrT. 
idyllic deecri~tione in prose int oMfoven wi th twelve eologuee . 
in ter cote , ~1th e.n introduction end conclueion in proee. 
Tho s tory to briefl y as t ollowe: The poet, whooe name in 
t he poem ta Sincero, 1e unhappy in love and takee rotuge trom 
Naples in Arcadia. In tender t aahton • acoording to the model 
of Boccaccio 1e "Ameto•- he deacribea t he complaint& or lovo, 
the conteate in eong, the toetival•, hunting tripe, tho gamae 
and t'Uneral celebrationa ot the Arcadian ebepherde. s ometime• 
happy, then again oad. In Arcadia tho poet 1e \lnable to f orget 
hie beloved. and an 1ndeecribable aadneaa comes over him when 
the thought occurs to him tb~t he will nover eeo her &gain. 
On the mounta in tope, on tho path& in tho toreat, at every 
rustling ot t he l eavoa, at every mu.near of t ho grovee be 
1m~g1nea he ace& hor COC'lling to him; but ehe never co~eo, He 
env i ea the t reee and the e.nimala of their lot, becauae they 
are not d 1aqui etod by any unfulfilled doairaa. Tho ahopnard 
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Corino attempts to con.eole him with the recital of h1a om 
pang& of love. l3Ut nothing avail&. After many ep1aodee be 
fin.ally reee1vaa hope at a teatival ~hich the sbepberd Ergaato 
holda in honor ot b1a mother uaaa111a. A n,ymph appears to b1D 
and leade him through many subterranean paeee.gea to the ehore 
of bia nativo land, where from a diatanoo be bee.re tho •ons• 
ot the ehepherda sumr::onzio and Barc1nn1o ., repeating the com-
ple.inta or !.!e.lieeo over the beautitut r-1111 . In tb.e meantime, 
however, t he beloved of Sincero hae died, and the work eloaea 
ffi t h e touching farewell to tho ebepherd'a flute. 
Tbe •orks ot senn.azaro ebo!f an 1ntereat1ng innovation by 
chftn~i ns the acene from the ~• adowa ot Arcadia to the 8horea 
of the Bav ot ~aplea. Hia deeori~ttona, however. are not ot 
hie O'r.'n experience . and i nd icate bte depandonoe on the work.a 
ot the older 'bucolic poets. eopooially Theocritus, lloechus . 
aton, vereil, Ovid , Calpurniua, Boccaccio, and aembo. A 
etrikins reeea:blance ot the "Arcadia" to the Greek modele is 
tound 1n t he retrain, calling upon tho uuaee to beg in the 
pastoral aong. sannazaro expreeeoe the aaine idea in t he 
tollowtng: t:rReco«inciate, ~'\lae, 11 voetro pianto•. Another 
resemblance i e tound in the expreeaton ot the molancboly mood 
reault1ng trc~ the pagan t bousht ot the contrast betffeen t he 
immortality of OAture•a life and the mortality of ::an. Tho 
earliest ins t ance of this oocure in uoachue• elegy: 
• • - \ ;/ , , \ \ ... ~'A t:~'- e:«-_'-~~ .';(~<_/'.6_-,;,, ~r:~ .:"~ ~. ~~:".e,. 
11~rl;J•.,, _,~ .J:tr.1"•r, lf#it. ''S 1~01 .,,,/,,Jo l'J - ... r, • 
ll,i,t.14«5 JI ";/':J.3.l,)oL qi .. H,tnr~~o'c. of O"'OW~ ~,J',1s 
J,l##r, n,.t""r ~'y7•s J~t1h'l~, 7•1'$",_.if lf,/H-1-:J ' 
,Ll'_f J . ',1 , \ y , , c; ... '""7' fJ l j"« "- ~lt'JOY ~r~.1,µ0.-,< ''IJ/f•C-•y "frY"Y~ 
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The s ame thought 1o expreeeed in tbe ninth eclogue ot sa.nn~zaro: 
"Ai, ai, eeocan le sp1no, et poi obe un poco 
Son etate ad ricoprar l 1 antica torza, 
Ciaacuno. torn.a, e na.ece al propr1o looo; 
J.!a noi , poi ohe una volta 11 ciel ne otorza, 
Vento, ne eol, ne p ioggia, o 9ri mavera 
Be.eta ad tornarne in la terrena eoorza. K 
T'ae beginning of tho cuetom by ~oecbua ot calling upon 
nsture to QO\lrn over tho looe of the ebepherd ia carried on 
in the linea ot the •Aro~dia"t "P1a.ng1, colle eacrato, opaco, 
o toeco •••• fianzete Yaggi, o Q\lercie alpeatri,,,.La.orlmate 
vol tiumi i e;n~d1 •••• Piagi, Jtyaointho, le t ue belle apoglie, 
E raddoppit.ndo 10 quorele ant1ohe oeecr1v1 1 miei dolor nelle 
tuo tog l lo." 
tn hia ninth eolog\le, sannazaro imitates the "noonday 
reet or Pan, end t he wrath on hie noetrila" as described by 
n,.eocr1tue. Sannazaro•a version 18 ae tollowa: 
11Che torna all 1 ombra pien d•or goglto ot d•yra 
Col r..aeo aduncho attl&nd.o o.maro toeco." 
Theoor1 tua, aa ,re have seen, not only calla upon 1nentmate 
nature to grieve tor the loaa ot t he beloved, but be also 
expreeaee the grief ot the e.nta14le. Stmnazaro oontinuee the 
convention in tits "Arcadia• in tbe following linoa: 
"0 lupi, o orai et qualW'lOhe animali per le orrende 
apelunche vi neecondete, r1menetevt. addio; occbo che piu non 
videreto quel voetro b1tolcho ohe per 11 monti et per 11 
boechi eolea eNttare. Addio, rive; addio , piaggie verd1ea1me 
et t1urc1: Vivete een.zs me lunso tempo; et mentre lfflll"C\U'ando 
per le petroae v~lle currerete nel 1 alto mare, abbiate eempre 
nele me~or1a 11 voetro Charino . Il quale cqu1 le eue vaeohe 
paacova , 11 ~Uftle c ~ 1 y euo tori coronava , 11 qu$lO o.ut eon 
la a~m~ogn1a gli a rmenti, mentro bevee.no, solaa dileotare. " 
Proteseor - 11trid P. l!Uatard in hie "Echoes ot the Ore ek 
BU.colic Poets", American Journal ot Philology, xxx, p .245-283, 
call& attent ion to th9 dtapute ~hether t he •A,rcadia" conteine 
direct i mitatione ot Theoor1tue, eince eccordine to Proteaaor 
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!!abattey "th~t poet (Theocritus) waa no,t adequ~tely printed 
till 1495, which rwet have been very near the elate or the actual 
oompoe1t1on of the "Arcadia". Froteeaor Ruate.r4 aeeme quite 
certain that t he alleged 1m1tat1ona aro entirely genuine, 
showing that Sanna2aro waa acquainted with Theocritus at tiret 
hand. ~e turthernore c alla attention to the tact that the 
•Arcadia" waa written earlier the.n 1495, poaaibly during the 
youth ot Sanne.zaro who was born in 1458.1 
Althou~h the "Arcadia" nae ~ritten in tmttation ot older 
mod.els , it nevortheleaa aorved as an example tor eubeoquent 
pastor als~ Hery e1m1lar tn frame work, et,yle, and etory ta 
the "?a&tordle" ot Pietro Jacopo do Jennaro. Close reeem-
ble,noee nre aloo round in the eclogue• and idyla of Filip;,o 
Gallo ot Sienna, who apont oonaiderablo timo 1n Italy. S1m11-
ar1t1oa aleo abound 1n the paatorala ot Galectae e.nd other 
Neapolitana. 1'Arcad1a" nae tranelatod into French 1n 1544 
and woa used oe o model by Ren,y Eeleou in 1565. In Jlnglond 
lt we.a t i,.e 1nap1rs.t1on to Sidney•a "Aroad1a11 1n 1490 and a.loo 
lntluenood Spenaor•e •shepherd'• Calendar" written in 1579. 
Jn Spanish it woe imitated in tbroe eclogues by o«rcilooo do 
la Vega (d. 1536); by Jorge de uontemajor in hio "Diena" • 
and cervt.niea in hie "Galatea". 
ALA?.ANNI Another elegiet ot thia period 1Jho gives evidence 
ot his ~c ~u~intance ~1th the uorka ot Theooritua uoachue 
• • • L>.t1Si Al amann1 (1495-1556). Hie tirat t wo ecloguoa ox-
preeoln~ hie oorro~ over the death ot hie triend Coamo Ruoellai, 
the "Tuecan orphoue" , are cloao imitAtione ot the tlrat idyl 
ot Theocr ituo end tbo ltur.ent. by Hoachuo. Ho make• ueo ot a 
1~·£· p. 249 
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rotrain ai~ilar to that ot t ho Greek z<>ttole: "Dato pr1nc1p 1o. 
o t.'Uae, al triato c anto". tre have aeen in tho olog ioa ot 
T'aeocri t uo and vergil t hat the goda cora to the s cone or 
aorrow e.nd &ok t ne roaeon tor the mourning. I n Theooritua 1 
seniiea , t ho divine t~ther ot De.phnia 1 oomoo e.nd. ~aka hi m tho 
reoaon tor hia torment: • - ... c , . i.,.$ 'l':,, 11..is n-,,,sr,$1:~.s .,,,.., .:.f~t.os, ,~,,-,. J,'. '/J"J'"'-, 
, '.F / J-- I I ::t, ti\ I ,1 /,. 
lj C\I ,.,.,hl~J""J'*<; C"'Co/<'S lMJi'i'C. t1>6'GOY 4.,#l~tllc. • 
Alam~nni imitstoo Theocritus in thio r espect in hie firat 
eclo,que :-
•Dieeoae Apollo a not dal euo Parnno 
?.t pi tU1gendo dtcea; deh , mieer Coamo , 
nov • or t en ve.1? Chi d i te •l mondo epoglia? 
l'o.n venne poi oon mil le !'.ltri pe.etori, oto." 
Al amanni alao paraphrases uoechuo in his c omplaint ot 
the ro-anakening of nt:ture on tho one he.nd. , Md. tho lons; end 
unending eloop ot ~.an on t he othor hand in the tol l ow1ng worda ~ 
"Le lioto roae, le treoche herbe e vordi , 
Le violette, 1 tior verm1gl1 0 1 1 perei 
Bene hen lo. vita lor c e.duca e trale, 
ua • l'aure dolci , 1 eol benigni e l'ac~ue 
Rendon gl1 ap1r1t1 lor che d •anno in anno 
Tornan pi u ch• ms1 belli al nuovo aprile, 
~ta (lo.eai } non virtu, regn1, o thoaoro 
A not render r,orr1an 4ueet 1 alma luoe." 
Alomo.r>ni'• Eclogue X ia a po.rapllro.•• of tlle I<lyl '. I of 
' >h I r - I # Bion , ,,,/,,rr-,11oj. f,1.T9'~#J1 although Proteeeor ~'1etard i e ot the 
ORinion thet Al &.manni regerd.ed the lament to have been written 
ey rneocr1tua , etnce it wae print ed nithout the na.n::e of the 
e\\t.hor in the !1ldine edit. ion Qt the Id.yla in 1495, and we.a 
~ecrtred to Theocr tt~o in the Justine edition ot 1515.
1 
. 
Alantanni 1~1t&t ee Bion in t he aonga ot Datn1 end Damet a , ack-
nowledging t h~t the 1nepirat1on c e~e from the s 10111an poet : 
1.~. p . 274 
•o tortunato uecoh1o, al~o pastore 
Per cui Sicilia oterne;r.ente da uita , 
at Syr acuaa tua porpetua. lode . • 
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T'ne invocation of Theocrttua, a akt ng t he nymph& whore 
t h h 
.,, :i' n ,,, 
. ey ffere w en Dapbnta d ted."tJ? ffolf "1 1 c-- iT ia 1»1tated 
alao by Al a.'tallni< 
"':lUe uoi t-tuao allhor che l a eh i ~a aloa 
'?61 dtuin Coemo al ao:Mto oiel ealio? 
Non g ia non g ia lungo le treeche riue 
Oel auo chiaro Amo, etc.• 
TASSO Anot."ier \'fork ot this '!)Oriod. 'ffhich abounds in 
1m1t~t1ons ot Theocritua , Bion, Hoacbua, md vargi l ta the 
·•Ros o d i Corinne,." of '?aeeo, the greateet. ot the po.eta ot the 
laet halt -or the aixteenth century , and the l ast ot the tour 
great Italian poete. In i mitation ot fheooritua be c alla upon 
nature to join tn the gener al r:nournina by reversing her ueual 
courae: 
"Stello, atelle enidoli, 
Porche non mi celate 11 voetro lumo, 
Poi c&c 11 auo m'~ocondoeto? 
Percho non volgi, o L\ma , addi etro 11 cor8o? 
Porche non copre intorno orrido nembo 
I l tuo dolco ooreno? 
P&rcho 11 ciol non &1 tigne 
Tutte d i nera maconie e di oang11iano? 
renebre, o vo1 che le aero luci 
?! ' ingombraete repente, 
c oprite 11 cielo e 1 suoi opietati luzi , 
R minaccino eol baleni o la.~pi 
o •erdere 11 mondo e le oeleeti epere. 
~ti~si dolente aecoao 11 Sol nell ' ond.o; 
Tema natur3 di per-pet ua notto; 
Tremi l a torra; ed A(!U1lone ed Auetro 
?acc iano 1na1eme i«petuo1a gu,erra , 
Crollando 1 boechi, o le robuete pie.nte 
svelte a t err a. epa.rs endo; 11 mar a i gonfi, 
E con on<:10 epu~&nt1 11 l ido t ngoaibrl; 
Volgano 1 tium1 tncontro a i tonti 11 corao.• 
In hi& f ifth eclogue , vorgil co:'il])l &tne of the failing or 
ne.t ure•a truite: •ore.n4 1~ eaepe qu1We m.and~vimuo bordoa 
eulcie. Intel ix lolium, et eter11ee naecuntur avenao . Pro 
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m1ll1 viola, pro purpureo narc1&ao, Ce.rduua e t opinie eur.sit 
paliurue acutia. • Taaeo re-eoboea tho esir.G thought in hia 
"Corinna" : 
"Poec tache t •tnvolo l'acerba ~orte, 
Pale medoama abbandono p1e.ngcndo 
to o~e nude campa.gne, o oeco Apollo: 
g noi eolchi, in out gi a tu aparao 11 gra.no, 
,, 1 &ignorogg1a l' 1ntol1oe loglio, 
E l a etor1lo avcnna , o tolce appreoao 
sventurota ehe trutto non produce ; 
E in vece ~u.r 4 1 violetta molle, 
~1 purpuroo naroiao o di gi acinto, 
V1 ccr d.o oor-s;e . " 
~o h~ve obser ved t~at ff ith Bion end vergil there ie an 
expresaton ot the po1B?'lant griet th~t occurs over t he r ate 
wh ich cute ott ltto in t he bud or in t ho tullncea or bloom. 
Bion puta t hose worda in t he mouth or Aphrodite: , 1 
· ytf;__t'J A'"~•>', '/If.,,.,, ,1r-;~ ~.,ft~<,'¼ /#J9''.-c" 
h't1, <>~t,Y''V l,,l .1tr,';t-.t M"'c #1>-r>' " ,,,,, "' I< ~ --~c ,,"' 
, b / ~ " I • , ,A .1 I I ,/ -f.t..., ...,, )1£ o J i,p c , H"'' 4 u ""rd~d<, a-, , 111, 
,) I ..,.-r. / / I • ;, -,' I • .) • I I 
1)~-'YL ''....tf~'J:'Y" ,:-~..,,- X': rror,_,.,,. ,,,tr~ r~::r:.,, 
t/4flAJ,y y, .. Aj'>''<:S"'N'>' 0 r1' q.,..,. P~/)O?'lJ "' /NT~~-fc, 
tn •corirui-a" • Taaeo 1 0 expreoaion 1a el ~llo.r: 
"Ch dolor e, oh pi et ato: 
Oh ~l eor i a dol ~on4o: 
Come pas aa repente e como tu.gge 
·nrtu , grazie, bellezz.a e legg1adr1e.l" 
c o~?l•in1ne ot tho apparent imteortftlity ot nat ure ~nd 
m.ortt'l 1 t·, or T.nn I Te.~oo 1m1 t a.t ee t he mod.al e 1n tho toll owing: 
"Ce.do 11 b l anco liguatro, e -po1 riaorge 1 
s d i n\tovo i;crn:.oglia;. 
d~llo opine a.ncor purpurea roea 
c olt a r ine.eoo, e oo1og6 
L 1odoroao ouo gre~bo ai dolci r aggi; 
Spo.raono 1 p1n1 e 1 regg1 
Lo t rond 1 a torra , o d i lor vordo ap,o:.glla 
Poi riveetono 1 r o.m1: 
Cado o rtoorge l 1 a.morosa otella; 
Tu cadeat.1. Corinna (o.h1 duro caeo!) 
Per non riaoraer :r.e.1.~ 
UANTnANUS Another great poet ot the Ital ian Renaieeanoe 
who carried out tho anc iont paetoral trad1t 1ona, sn,d who 1e 
~lao 1mport&nt tor h1e influence upon later paetoral poetry, 
woa 01ov$Illl1 Battiata, oalled Uantuanue (1448-1516). He wae 
a member ot the Carmelita Order at Uantua, waa raiaed to the 
position ot Prior, and wae eminent ae a aohol ar ot IAtin and 
Greek. H• ie remembered to-de,y tor hie oologuea, known a• 
•Aduleacont1a". They wore aatirea on the abuae& of hto day. 
In his o,m time ~hey ~ere eo widely known and ot euon B1gb. 
moral c~libor that they wore ueed ae text booke 1n echoola. 
Thoy not only oerved ae modola tor lat er dtdactio dialoguea, 
but they aleo l ed tho way by 1nolud1ng oatlriool, pb11oaoph1oal, 
and , eraon&l materials. For our purpoee it will be sutticient 
to point out ao~e of the reoemblancea to the ancient paetoral 
eleP.iea. 
Jn his third oologu.e, uantuanue givee evidence of hie 
acqueintanco ~1th the claeaioal modele by hie retorence to the 
untvoreal eorrow borno on account ot the death ot the beloved 
one. Tho foll owing linoe aro an example: 
•To Padua et noeter lugubri U1nctua ore 
Cum Nympb1a tlevoro suia, ut Tbraciua Hobrue 
orpbea; te triatea ovtum .fleTore ma.glatr1, 
ut Daphnim luxieae terunt; te paecua ot a.gri 
tJndlque ; et audlta eet tot ia querimonia campia.• 
ne aleo t i nd h im ma.~ing ueo of tho convention of asking 
that tl owera bo strewn over the tomb ot tho tallen one: 
• 
~spar glte, paet oree, tumulum redolentibue herbia." 
Leaving the ounny land ot lt$ly, we tind t hat 
rr~nce aleo ~roduccd a poet at tbi& t ime who tol~owed in the 
tootete~s or the claaaical yaetoral poote and whose tnnuonce 
upon l ~ter ~ri ter3, particul arly Speneer , waa ae great as that 
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ot ?:tt-ntuanue. Tb18 was Clement t!'arot, born in 1495 and died 
1n 154,4. He wrote a great number or poema. b\.lt the ona that 
1ntereeta ua moat hero ia hie "Cor.plainote de ma De.mo Loyse 
do Savoye" , a paetoral elegy. The framework ot tbio poem 18 
eaaentially that or Theocritua,- one hordeman 1• ind.uced by 
another through flattery to aing ot bis wot•i then tollo~a the 
d1rge, after which there ia o rot.um to commonplace thtnga, 
It opena ~1th the uaual invooation employod by bla predecoaaora: 
11Chantez, mee vera, cho.ntez•. tn i mitation ot Tbeocritue, 
Bion, ~oechue, and verg11, ho apeake ot all nature moumins 
i n the tollofllng: ":'Uoillee et fruictz dea arbree abbatiront;-• 
St l oo oaul ph ino bien Jeunee y pleurerent • • •• Boat.ea de proye 
et 'Mat.ea 4e pasture, Toue e.nioautx Loyae regrotterent, •••• 
Sur 1 1srbr e aec· e 1en complainct Philomeno ; t•arondo en taict 
crie pi toux et trenoba.ne; •••• Nympbee et dioux de nu1ot on 
grand • doe~roeae LA vindrent veo1r", also 
~o•ou vient cela qu•on voo1y l'horbo ·eechante 
s otourner vi•o alore q,ue 1•eate v ient, 
Et la peraonne au tumbeau trebueche.nto, 
Tant grf\.lldO eoit, jauia pluo ne revient?" 
, .>/ • 'l' ;.1 J;, 
The aentimonte ot Theocritu.o: • n~7 rroK "'.! ?J a , K< 
I , 1 I I If lJ,yns l,,<l([Z-#, rr,; trOl(,1 Nrf"''; (l'lbere ,,re ye, ' 1/Ympbue , 
r.hen I>o,phn1e we.e 1t'aet1ng in death oto.)" are re-echoed 1n the 
f ol low ing linoo or ~orot: 
•(£Uc faietee voue en coate foreet vorte, 
Faunee. SylvAine? je croy quo domez la; 
1/eillez , veilloz, pour plorer coete perte." 
t inoa of extraordinary effeetneee are written by uarot, 
, , , 
r ea,l n6ln~ u• or tho ,rorde or Blon: "l3«ilAL I, ,.,, "'/"'~'' 
~, 0 ) lf,i{ J. 1' r,c-,.(?l i ng gftrl and.a, alao tlowera upon hira ": 
~Portez r amoaulx parvonuz a cro1eeance; 
t.e.urier, lyerre et lye ble.nca honorez, 
Roaiarin vert, roaee en abondanoe 1 
Jnune eouole et baaa1note dorez, 
Paeaeveloux de pourpre coloroz, 
Le.vend& tronohe, ce1lleta de couleur vive, 
Aubepina blanoa, aubepine asu.rez, 
Et toutee tleure do grond ' beaute ne,ytvo. 
Chaecune eoit d'oc porter attentive, 
P'U ia our la tumbe en jeotez bien eapa1e, 
n 1 0Qbltez toroo branches d 1 ol1ve 1 
car ello oetoit l a berg-ere do palx. • 
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T'ne tranoit ion from eorrow to joy la maintained by •Ha.rot 
in the tollo"lne l lnee which are conelder·ed aa 001110 ot the 
moat beautlf'Ul ot hie elegy: 
"Non, t~leez voue c•eet aeeez deplore: 
Rllo eat aux Champa Ellatena receuo." 
SECTION V 
TIAI.SITICN TO ENGLIS!! LIT,ERATURE 
From ffhat we have coneldorod in the foregoing ·•• hivo 
seen that during the Ronaieeanco the paetoral naa one or the 
moat popular type• ot poetry. It held equal r$Xll< with the 
epic and tho drama. With it& oonvantiona t aken trom a time 
1tben civ·111u.t1on wao in a pa&tora.l etage; .lfhen wealth con .. 
elated 1n ahoep and cattle; botoro c1t1ee and their intricate 
forme ot eovernment had developed,- to mon of the Rene. ieeance 
it 1tae & relio or tho Oolden AS•• and they were tond of re-
torri~~ to it ~e tho ~ideal time•. Sicily and Arcadia eero 
to t~em kinda of utopia •here men lived e.n ideal lito. troe 
from care ~nd t he intluence of t ainted civilization. Already 
in areek ti~eo rome..ncee were written about theee ideel epote 
and ~ritora ot the early Ren&ieeance delighted in making theee 
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vlacee tbo eubjocto ot their poetry. Tho 1dyle ot T"oeocr itua 
vere the tiret Greek poetry to be publ1abed in the tltteantb 
century, e.nd in Sponoer 1 e time .they " ere equally a• popular 
ae the eclogues of verg11. Vergil , however, imitating ~oa-
chue, had included in hia paet oral poetry a note which mad• 
bi& ~or ~a t ho pattor-n ot the true poet. In hie paetorale 
the eha~herda ~ere not real; thoy were hie trienda; and the 
ecenoe ~nd evonta described in hia worka wore al l egorical 
reproeentat ione ot eceneo &nd placee tao111ar with vorg11 and 
hi·& readere. Thus the paetore.l in tho 'Period of the Renaiaaonce 
became not merely a •little picture" or o.n •idyl~, . but a kind 
or allogory. For thia reason vorgil becarce tbe t ypo or ~he 
true poet of thia period. Hoeta ot young writors who wlehed 
to beco~o pe>&ta i ~itated Vers11. at tiret in hi• ecloguea a.nd 
t hen l ater in hie epic. So it nae wi t h ono ot the greateat 
poeta ot the late eixtemth contury 1 Bdmmd Spenaer. 
The contribution of Spenaer to tb.e pa.atoral 
wae h1s introduction of unity into a eeriea ot eclogu.ee. 
Mia "Shephot1r dee Calender" ooneteta of a aerioa of t'ffelve 
~oema , one for each ~onth. A motif of oeasone rune through-
out, ~nd lende a c ertain amouqt ot unity to the whole. trnity 
of 1ntoreat t a achtovod Oya lovo atory. Colin Clout, who 
•• 
ie openaar hl meelt, 10 in love with Rosalind, the widow•a 
daughter ot tho glen". \7ho ebe really 10, no ono knO"WG; o.nd . 
whether s peneer•a lovo waa a reality or jUat a poetioal com.,. 
1).iment to ao~c lady at court, re~aine uncertain. Another 
importt.nt element ot tb.1a sreat ~ork 10 its eattre. In a 
nuo~er ot instances be eharply crltioieea oxiating religioua 
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a'bueoa, and 1n the ho~ely and innocent word• ot the shepherd 
auggeeta hie retorme. 
Amon.q t~e tollo~ere ot the tr~ditione of vorgil in th• 
alle~or1eal paetoro.l were Ue.ntue.nue and Ua.rot. Their eologuoo 
r~nk " 1th thoae of 'Torgil s.a the aouroea of tho "Shephaard 1 e 
Ctlendor~. ~o t1nd th~t "July" and "Ootobor~ are moditic~-
t i ona or the ti tth , eeventh, end eighth ecloguoo ot l!antuanua. 
''N'ovomber" , t.he paotoro.l elegy or tho •c alender" bao it• 
e01.trca in Ue.rot•a 11Compl« inote de ma D&rca Loyee de savoyo11 • 
In the paatorol elegies ot uarot 'end speneer, tho ehepherde 
have the &a.rr.-o nair.ee and extend to each other eimila.r complimenta. 
T'o.o dialogue ot Uarot is opened by Thenot in a 1eea abrupt 
manner than i e done in "November". Not 1n any ffe:J dea1r1ng 
to belittle the ability or Pan , Thenot in t ho n-enoh ol•s:7 
expreaaee the opinion that the s od ha• aomethi ng to loam 
trom Col in. Col in returne the complicent by ee.ying t hat in 
e singing ~&tch • 1th Calliope Thenot would be the " inner. 
Tho ahephoNle urge each other toeing~ but Tbenot replioe tnat 
he ahoul d l<.eop o1lent aa t he " oodpecker do-ea tn the pr esence 
of the ni~ht tnsale. Colin is f inally pereu~ded to le.ment tho 
death of Loyae . As a reward t or hie eong be 1e prOftlised aix 
yello~ and eix green ~ineea. It t he eorig ta ae beautiful 
a a the one he hae eung t or xeabel, he is to rocetvo a double 
pipe made by Ro.ft t LYonnote. In s penaor I a "HOYem'bor • th.e 
prize& are ditterent. Colin ta to be given a lan:b. an4 if 
hie veraea ~re ae good ae thoae be hae ru,.de t or Roaalind, 
he will receive a more vcluable s ttt. 
X.n hi& l u.ent for Dido tn "November" , Sponeer, i n 1m1tat1on 
ot !!erot, rollo'ffa the general plan ot tho elegy aa deviaod 
by the aodela,- he d1v1deo tbe poem into tno part e . one ot 
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aorrow upon the death or Dido, n-.d the oth~r ot Joy u~on tho 
thought that ahe le happy in heaven. tho transition between 
t ho two partt 18 leaa abrupt in sponeer than 1n ~arot. Like 
!'ilton 1n "Lycido.a", 1-Iarot eud.denly cormumd.a the moumer a to 
l'e eil ent : 
''Se o1lent you h~ve mourned. enough; 
She baa been received into t he Elysien tiolda." 
Beaidea in the a1m1lar1ty of atructure , Spenser alao 
oonrorma in other r eapeota with tho Oroak claaeioal mod.ala. 
T"oue the atriking retrain repeated ao often 1n Tbeocritua, 
?!oeehue, and Bion ia i mitated in •uovembar • : "0 boavy b.eraei •••• 
O caretull veree:~ 
Th3 traditional exproaaion of the mourning pe.rt ioipatod 
in by all n s.turo ie eu.ate.ined in the following linea of s pon-
eer: 
MAY me t t ~at dreerie Death ahould etriko eo mortall 
at.ro:<e, 
't'hat can undoe Deme Nature& k 1ndly couree; 
Tho faded loc!<ea t all from the lott1e oke 1 
r:~e floude do gaope 1 ror dryad 1e theyr eouree, 
And t l oude or toaree tlowo 1n tboyr atead portorec: 
-r.to "'antled modo"oe mourne , 
Tneyr eondry colour& tourne . 
o heav1e horae: 
Tho beavon& doe melt ln toaree ~ithout remorse; 
0 cerotu.11 veree!" 
Tho beaet a ot the fiel d and toreet alao join in the l a• 
aont ing: 
•The teeble tlocko in tield roruoe their tormer t oo&t. 
And bang theyr head& ae they would l earno to neap ; 
Tho beaatoe in tore~t ~aylo ae t hey were woode , 
E·xcept the t;olvee. the.t ohe.eo t he 1'fa.nd.rlng ahoope, 
No~ &ho 1e gone that eatoly d i d hem keepe: 
The Tu.rt.lo on the bared braunch 
Lamonte the wound that death did launch.* 
Speaking: of ioe ·cont.raot bet ffeen tho 11re ot roan e.nd 
th~t of nature, spenaer tollowe in the fo,otetope ot Hoechue 
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who gave ex~reoeion to hie mel.,noboly mo0<1 in the paaeage: 
I , ' ' fl,d-,Z c.-( >1-¥.itJ,,,t - .v,. ,, S- 'I'!.' I ,,.,, , J/1 "''1: IITM'Y l((llr#t l(,tl/,oy (),/J'lcl'YC-,,1<. •••• VG"rlOO>"lfll_;~nn.Wt4«J',.~ 
/-, Jc, /I t ' < ,::.J '&I , 1 
ti.ff}t> ,/ovrc. "l"~'I IY f' '!'P"·'·· , • •rtron '11]'{.f"' .... ,.,,J~_,,,,,1too, .... 
, v,J7i1, l• /'"h,""Kf•,l n'./';"'.,., 'Y?(f•r<>v ~rrv o v, 
( Ah me! the m~llo"e w~an they tade •••• , and the green parsley 
and tho flowering tendrils ot the anise, t hey awake to lite 
again and grow .•.• But we , the huQe,n kind •••• wbcn once we 
die, unhooding in the hollow earth ffe aleep •••• )~ The tolloning 
are the linee ot Spenser: 
"ilhence ie it, that the tlou.ret ot the field doth fade, 
And lyotn buryod long in Winters balo; 
Yet, eoono aa spring hie mantle hath diaplo.ydo, 
It tlouretb treeh, aa it ebo~ld never tayle? 
But thing on earth tbat i a ot moat availe 1 
Aa vertuoe brauncn gnd boautie• bu.dde 1 
Rol1Yen not tor e,ny good." 
1'ha custom beginning with Bion end continuing • 1th other 
paetorftl ologiate ot a&king that tho grave of the beloved be 
decked 91th flower• ie only alluded to by speneert 
"T'ne ~audio g1rlonda deck her grave. 
The faded tlom-ea her ooree embrave.• 
T'J:1en t~e fflood of tbe shepherd haa tu.med to one of Joy 
O"ler the t hou3ht th&t the decoaaed one 18 now boppy among tho 
goda , spenaer roJoicao in tho following ~orda ~hich o.re a 
paraphrase ot ~arot: 
"rlh.y Wt1.Yle we then? Why weary ff8 tho Gode with ple.ynto . 
AB it 8«no evill were to her. botight? 
She raignea a goddeoae now emong t he eaintea, 
That whilomo •ae the eaynt ot ehephoarda light, 
And 1e erust alled now in heavona hight. 
I aee t hee, bloaaed ~oule , t aoe 
Walke in El ieian fieldea eo tree. 
O happy hereel 
Uigbt I one• eome to tboo, (O that I m1sJ>tl) 
O joy!'UlI voreo l • 
Speneor'o "Shephoarda Calender• therotore create• a dio-
tinct era in tho history ot t he paetoral elegy. Al t hough he 
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wao ev1~ently influenced 'by the earlior tor me, he muat be 
given credit tor adding to the eentiment of the Arc adian e.nd 
Sicilian ~~etoral a t roah intereat in ruet1c lite and a lyric 
~u~lttv which ta charaotertetic ot tho Eliubethan Ag&. The 
ocloguea ot ,µenaer differ from tboae of vorgil 1n aa tar aa 
t bay do not have the epic Gtatolinoea of tho LP.t in poet; t hey 
~roathe f orth the eerittmente o~ gracetulnoee, gentlene1e, and 
ruettc oimplicity which ar~ echoes ot Thoooritua and more 
cbe.ractertetto of the truo paetoral. 
After the death of Speneor a groat amount ot paetoral 
poetry waa ,.,-1tton , 'bl>t 1t d1d nothing to mod1fy t ho typoa 
aa eetabliehod by t he olaee ice and wr itinga ot tho aena1eaa.nco. 
Tbe influence of Speneer continued to ~be felt in t he cont1n• 
uation of a genuine ruetic aonttment that waa m1sa1ng in aome 
ot the early Italian &odela . Thor~ continued to opr1ng up 
a l ar ?e proportion of paatorala written on oocaaione ot deaths 
or d.oe.r tr1ende . However, non• of tbone norke me.ko any con-
t ri'but1on to the 1evelopment of the paatoral elegy. 
t ILTO-N· Tho next impuleo in th1& movement waa given by 
that great. poet of th• $ubl111•, Jolin U1lton, 1n b1a elegy 
"t.yc1dae". The ooaelon tor this work waa tho death in Au.suet. 
163?. ot Bdward King, a CO!IIJ)anion ot Y1lton•e at Chriet 1e 
College, Cambridge. About the ae.me ttme the unlveraltiee ot 
Oxford· eDl1 Cambridge ware publ1&h1ll8 a collection or euJ.og1at1c 
' vereee i n honor ot Ben Jonson, Tbe intention ot the nork wae 
to ehow t hat poetry had di ed ttith Jonoon. What t he echolara 
wore doing tor the memory of &en Jonson, Uilton bad decided 
to do t or ?A.ward k ing. Tho reeult waa •cycidaa~ publiehed in 
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November. 1637. 
"Lycid&e• i a a pastoral olegy containing the convent1ona 
ot such po$try aa it hed come dom trom the oreeko . It ehowa 
a roaemble.nco to the tirat 1d.yl ot Theocritue,. a1on•e "4/~l',/;J 
:) I I .)I 
'f.tr'- c.tp~ d J •. and. cosohue 1 " liJtk,ll''J t.r~c-~~"J •; 
and waa evidently influenced by spenaer •a el egy. In hie 
clai,erooo l ecturee on !!1lton end h i a oontorcpor, riee, or . R.R. 
~c~re~or deeeri bee moat fittingly and enl1gbten1ngl y the 1n-
ep1ra tion wd ~autiee ot thia work : "In ita imagery ,and . 
erran"e~,nt the poem conforme to the pastoral mod.ea ot Theo-
cri t ua a.YKI vergil, which the I t alian Renateeance poota had 
revived, and l penaer had introduced into En5le.nd. It contorme 
aleo to medieval models conscioaaly and unconactoual.y , in 
combining realiem and tdoalie~, Pa..g~iam and Chr1et1an1ty, 
with no aenoe ot 1noongru1ty. Thu• in an elegy which opena 
with an invocation to the ~eea who dffell by the well t hat 
•pr in.go beneath t he eeat ot Jove, we beer the dread votoe ot 
tho Pilot ot t ho Oelilean Lake, and t,ycidae 10 at once a ahop-
herd ot bucolic Arcedia , end a type ot tho true paetore ot 
t ho Chr1at1e.n Church." 
t 'ilton a.loo made uee ot the c onTentiona.liem ot t he paatoral 
ae ~ed ium ot expreceing hi e grief in an impersonal and ideal-
tzod ~J1.nner. Th~t he waa poreonelly afteot ed by t he death ot 
hi& friend 1~ cert~1n, but t he exproaeion ot it in t ho poroon 
ot t ho ehopherd addo a aottenins tc,,~cn to it. 
Tho poem opene with an invocation to tho l!Utoe. part ot 
whioh ~rings back mo~orieo of Thoocr1tua: 
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MBogin, tben Siotera ot the eacr&d well 
That from beneath tho eeat ot Jovo doth epring; 
Begin, and aozewhat loudly eweop the atring ." 
contlnutns tho i mitation, Uilton repreeenta nature aa 
sharing in t he general sorrow at the death ot tho hero: 
"Th••• Shopberd, t hee the wood• e.nd. deeert ca.Toa, 
With ~ild t hyme end the gadding vine o•orgrown, 
And all t heir ecboea. mourn. · 
Th• willo••• and the bazel copeea green, 
Shall no" no moro M eoen 
Fanning t heir joyous leavoe to thy aott lo.yo. • 
s~eak ing ot tho contua1on of nature owing to the death. 
!11 l ton l ir.l t '!itee tho earl y eleglete in the tollowtns worde: 
'' Bitter c onetralnt e,nd ead occaoion dear 
c o~ ole rne to d laturb your aoeaon due. • 
Jn ~r..yeldee" t he beaete ot the fiel d al eo aha.re i n t he 
general 3uffertns : 
•'i'be hungry ehoep look up, tllld are not fed, 
~t, owoln with wind and t he rank miat they draw , 
Rot inwardly, end toul contagi on epr ead; 
Beoideo what tho Uim Wolt witb privy paw 
Dsily devour& &pace, and nothing oa1d.n 
The tradition ot "'tr'f 11'~/f~ llff"(;"' (where were ye , 
Nymphe)•, io carried out 1n the beautitul paeoa,ge enriched 
by the touch ot t ho bor borian cycle of mytb and poetry: 
•W?:tere were ye , Hympbe, when the r emorooleae deep 
Clooed o•er the head of your beloved tycidae? 
For ne ither were ye playing on the et eep 
miere your old Barde, the tAmoue t)nlida , lie, 
!!or on the oho.ggy top ot l!ono bigb, . 
Nor yet where oeva epreada her wieard etreac:i." 
)lot l e•• otr1:, 1ng 10 th• poaee.ge in,itotins B1on and 
Ver e11, e omme.ndi ng t hat the eepulchre be decorated ~1th 
garl and& or tlowere: 
"Return, Sic111en ?,!Uao, 
And Cftll the valee, and bid t hem hither caat 
Their belle end t l owerete of a thoueand buee. 
Ye valleys low, where t he mild whisper• uee 
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ot ohadoo, end l¥anton ll1nde, and guebing brooke, 
en ~Jhoso treeh lap the eflart a tar aparely looka, 
Tdro9 hlthor ell your quaint enam.elled eyoe, 
That on the sreen turt ouck tho honoyod ahowere, 
And purple all the ground " 1th vernal tlowero. 
Bring the ratho primroee that tora.e,kon die&, 
Tho tutted crow-too, and the pale goeaamine, 
The ~hi te pink, and tho ponoy freaked with jot, 
Tho gl owing v iolet, 
The a:uek-roae, and. the well-attired woodbine, 
~1th oowel1pe wan that bang the pensive head, 
And every flo~er that ead embroidery "eara; 
Bid amaranthua oll hie beauty ehed, 
And daftadilliee fill t he1r cupa w1th teora, 
To etrett t.he laureate hoareo wbere LYC ld l lee. 11 
T"ne proceeelon of mourners, that wae introduced in ton:ior 
paotoral el egloe, le aleo tound in Ullton•e el egy. f irst 
. 
co.no tho Her ald& ot tho s ea to aek t he caueo or tho death of 
Lycidae: 
"But now my oat proceode, 
And 11oteno to tho 3orald ot tho sea , 
Thet c ame in Neptuno'e plea. 
HO aaked the waves , and a eked t he f elon wind&, 
llhat hard miabap hath doomed t bi e gentle attain?• 
Then across tho ~cene walke Father Cemue, poraonifying 
the collogo river, mourning t be 1088 or hia child: wAhl •ho 
hath rett tl\Y deareot pledgo?" And l aat , comes St. Peter, 
carry ing the keys ot power $11d bearing on hie head tbe mitre 
or aut hority , be•&111ng t he loaa. 
The tr8d it1onel change tror.:i eadneea to joy ie rta1nta1ned 
in "Lycide.8" in t ho t ollO'Jlling subl ime paaeage aoaring into t.he 
region of myot.1c~l light, ffhore all ie h~ppineee and glory: 
"Weep no more, woetul ~•hopberde, weep no more, 
For t.ycid&a, your oorrow, i a not dead, 
sun.< though h• be beneath the wotery floor. 
So oin.~e the day-ata.r in tho ocean bod , 
And yet e.non repaire hia droopi ng head 1 
And tricks hie boa~a, and with new-ape.ngl ed ore 
nu.ea in tho forehead or the mornins ol,cy: 
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So t.3cidaa ounk low, but mounted high. 
Tb~ough tho dear might or Him tbat valked tho ~av••, 
t'fbero, other erovee e,nd other &tree.me along, 
g1th nectar pure hia oozy locks h0 lavea, 
And hoare t he unoxpN11ae1vo nuptial eons, 
In the ~leet kingdom• meek of Joy and l ove, 
'There entertain him all the Sainte above, 
In oolemn troope. and aweot eootettea, 
T"~at aing, and singing in their glory ~eve, 
And wtpo the teara tor e~or trom bie eyee." 
Thus ~pon the comparison ot "LYcidaa" with the claaaical 
archcty-pca ,re eee t.h~t t!ilton'a elegy ta to a large degree t.be 
reault ot growth. Within tte lineo are oncoa:paeeed the 
tradition& of many centuriea. It ehowe the great geniue of 
Uilton in aeotmilattng tho achievement& of the paat and uniting 
with them hie own pereonal omotione. In one important roa-
peot., however, dooe ltilton deviate trom the conver.tloJ'\t\l torm.a. 
In no other peatoral ot the past had 1ta author made ao many 
~lluaione to hie om poetical career. In the opening paeaage 
ot 11 .ycidao" t ?'tore ie a poroonel roterenco to t ame; the cloe1ng 
worda are alao 1nt1rte.t1one ot hie o,m axporienoea. In hie 
"E'pitapb1um ne..monia", we t1nd fifteen 11naa devoted to a dea-
cr1pt1on or hie journey to Italy and tffenty- ti•e to the poetry 
he ·TJr1tten. !!1th the exception ot thooe depart.urea, Hilton 
ht.a ~d~ered to the paot.or&l poet.a who had preceded him. In 
tact, it 1e 1n th18 1nep1red imitation that tho beauty ot the 
piece cone1ste. 
sHULEY Tbe third ereat paotoral elegy 1n the Engl1ab 
lan.€P,la.se ie "Adona.la" •ritten by Percey syaehe Shelley. Thia 
beat mown ot bio longer poema wae written aa a song ot grief 
over tbe untimely death ot John Keate in 1821. Alt.bough 
eomewhat longer than the claaaical modole, it novertheleaa 
#flow• a strong roeemblence to them. Tbe picture ot the ehep-
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herd 1e not &!!tphasized eo much, but, ea 1n the claeelcal pat• 
ternf , nature Joina in the grief ot the poet. One ot tho firat 
aimilarltlee that come to our notloo le the uoe ot a retrain 
in Shelley 's "Adonals"t "0, weep tor Adonale - he la de~d". 
Speakin~ ot the tea.re and groan.a ot nature, Shelley aa,ya: 
"All he had loved, and molded into thought, 
""rom sht\pe, and hue , and odor, and street eound, 
Lamented Adonala. l,!ornln,g eought 
Her eastern watch-tower, and her hair unbound , 
~et ~1th t ho tee.re which ehould adorn the ground, 
Dimmed the aeri al oyoe that kindle day; 
At~r t he ~olancboly thunder moaned , 
'Palo ocean in unquiet slumber le,y, 
,and the wil d winde tlew round., aobbing In their diamey.• 
T'no griet in the paaaing ot the apirit ot tho ~epartod 
hero ls compared wltb that ot the ~lrds ot the air in the loee 
ot their ma.tea: 
•T:~y eplrit•e elator. the lorn nightingale, 
uourne not her mate with ouch melodioue p61ni 
Not eo the eagle. who like tbee oould ecale 
Heaven, and could nourish 1n the sun•a do~.ain 
Her mighty y?µth with morning, doth CO!:!lPlain, 
s ooring end eree.ming round her empty neat, 
Aa Albion vatle tor thee. 
I n a moat intereeting and novel passage Shelley oe.rriee 
on the ~r~d ition ot repr eaenting the ClJlim.ale of the tield ae 
~ i evin~ over the loae: 
"C, weep tor Adona1&1 - The quick Droama. 
'\"he paesion-wtnged 1~1n1etera of t hought, 
'ttbo nere hie flocks, whom near the living stree.ma 
ot hio young apirlt ho ted, and ~ho~ he taught 
Tae love whioh was it& rrua1c. wander not,-
Wander no more, trom kindling brain to br3in, 
Eut droop t here , whence t hey s prung; end mourn t heir lot 
Round tho cold heart, where, attor thoir oweot pain . 
They ne•er will g&t her strength, or find o. home again. ~ 
The custom of aakins the nymphe where t hey were when the 
hero died la ecbood by Shelley , elt'nough the imitation 1• 
r o.ther t'roo : 
•-m,.ere wort t hou, mighty ~otper, when he lay, 
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ilhen thy s on l ay , pierced by the ahatt ahioh tliea 
In darkneaa? "ntere was lo.Ml uro.nia 
i7h&n Adonaie d iod?• 
But the ahepherda are preaent t..o t ake the pl ace ot the 
~b8ent i;oddeea: 
MAnd the mountain ohopherda c an:.e , 
Tnolr garl ands earo, t heir magic mantles rent; 
Tbe P ilgrim ot sternity, ~hoaa tarr.e 
over his living bead l ike Heaven i e bent , 
An earlv but enQuring conument, 
C$~C, •e111ns all the lightninge or hia eong 
In sorrow: from her Wilda tame eent 
The n~eet est l yr ist ot her aaddoet ffrons, 
And love taught gr lof to fall llk• muolc fr0<0 hi& 
tongue. n 
Shelley al eo ape~ke ot adorning tho body ot the dead ono, 
although in a e~s~hat more ornate way t han t a done in the 
previous elegioe: 
"One trom e lucid urn ot etarry dee 
Waohod hie l1gllt l1mbe ao If .embalming them; 
Another clipped her protuee l ooke , Md threw 
The \'1Teat h upon hi m, like en anadom." 
~e have obs er ved that in al most every dirge there waa 
an exproos1on of bittarneee againet the cruel t ato that robe 
lite in its youth o.nd nipa it in the bud. Bi on givee voico 
to thl• reeling In the fol lowi ng wordo spoken by Aphrodite, 
f__',il'I 'j r~KJ';' .,_,,,/.,y'r ,r.>t }.f J'l#f < £/_s ,'4Jff'OYt:..., 
IT" j G••/YO"I /0.,~cJf.c ,flt'< «f}'°'', ,l efl. -c,/).,,,-,1. 
tot ue comp~r e these linoe ttitb Shelley'•o •AdonaisN : 
"For he ie gone where s ll t hi ngs wiee and t a ir 
ooscond; - ob. dream not that the amcu.roue Deep 
~i l l yet restore him to the vital air; 
Deat h roods on hie rNt O voice , 11..nd laughe at our 
despair.'' 
Shelley continues h18 bitterness in b i a rctl ectione on 
tho trans i tory char acter of lite end tho rebirth ot nature : 
"'?he o.1ra t'lnd atrea.me reno" the ir joyoue ton& i 
The ante, the beea, the awello~e reappear; 
Freeh 1oevea end t lowere deck the dead seaaona• bier; 
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The m oroue birde now pair 1n every brake, 
And build t heir ~oeay bomoe in field and brere; 
An~ the green lizard. and tbe golden onako, 
L~ke unimpriaonod tlamee, out of their trance awake. 
l, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
He will awl\ko no more, ob, never more:• . ' 
Al t ~ough th0 paetor al elegy ie tilled with eentimenta 
of dear~1r, ~• have tound that the clogiata have generally 
~ rne i t ho ir eyee to the light e.nd have found coneol ation in 
tho t nct t hat tho deceaeed one 1e not reall y dead, but live&. 
Shelley •e expreeeton of tbia nawly found joy 1a perhaps more 
boo.utitul than any found in other eleg i ea. The tollouins 
paaeage eho~e the magnificenco of hie oonaolation: 
•Peace, ,•~eel he 1e not doad . ho doth not aleep-
He hath awrucened rrom the d.reem of lite-
•••••••••••••• ••••• •••••••••••• •••• ••••••••••• 
He ha.a outeoerod t he ehadov ot our night; 
znvy end oaluony and hato and pain, 
And t hat unreat nh1oh mon mi aca.11 delight , 
Can touch him not e,nd torture not a.gain; 
:Tom tho cont~g1on ot the norl4 1a aloff eta1n 
He i a aeoure. t.nd noi:r can never mourn 
A heert. gt"O'ff'n cold. , a bead grorm gr ey in ve.ini 
Nor , nhen t he ap1r1t•o eol t hao ceaeed to bw-n, 
"'tith ap!!r kleeo aohe& load an unle.mented urn. 
"He 11voi,
1 
b e ffakoe-•t 1& Doe.th i a de a.d, not he i 
:.iourn not ror Adonei &.-Thou young Dawn, 
tur n a.11 t:,y der: to eplondor, for trom thee 
Tbe aririt t hou l ~Jtenteet 10 not gone; 
vo c~vorna and ye toreeta, cease to aoan! 
Ce~oe , ye t eint tlowera and fountains , end t hou Ai r, 
';"i'hich 111-to mourning veil thy ace.rt be.dot t hra,m 
o •er t he aband oned Zarth, nO'l'f l eave it bare 
:=ven to the joyouo &taro which emile on i te doepair:' 
From an ox.em1nat1on of Shelley •e "Adon.ale" we aoo t het 
tho doatb of Keate lent occaaion to tbe pr oeerva.tion ot a 
torm of poetry tha t hed b&en threatened nith ex~inct1on. For 
almoat t no conturioe the olegy aa 'begun by tho claeeic al \fl"it• 
oro and continued in tho En.glieh 1ansuaso by sponsor ~nd Uil-
ton h.ad lain dor eant. ~3G it to baco.~o a more thing or the 
paet- eo=ot~i na tq be revered ~e ff8 ttoul d a relic or ~ore 
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gifted anceatora? No; the poet wnoae ap1r1t could aoar alott 
like th& ah-ylark in otherea112ed beauty, adapted hie pen to 
a form lons neglected and gave to the ~orld in "Adonatan e 
poem t h~t at,nde ae ~odel of tho oxpreaa10n of gr1et in 
etataly an~ ~r~v• l angu.ae;e. Sharing the opinion of Plato, 
t hat the 1epertod eoul becOC1ee A pa.rt of that ideal beauty 
which roigne in the pl ace from which it had c ome , he thought 
ot Roat& ae one who had come into thie re"ard ot ideal beauty 
which had been denied bim during his mortal lite, thue adding 
a new note to tho peet oral elegy. 
A.'UIOLD Tho tow-th gre~t Ensliob paatoral elogy wao 
writtep Dy uatthew Arnold on the oooaoion of the death or hie 
dear friend Arthur HU8h Clwgh. The name or the work , aTbyreta•. 
ie t aken from the r1ret idyl of Thoocritue. T-he poet mourn.a 
hie tr1end aa a departed herdaxe.n roaming t hrough aoenee ot 
r-11ral lite-: 
• 1r1e 1 ovod each simple joy tho cc:nintry yiolda • 
He loved hie me.tea ; bUt yot he could not keep, 
For th~t a shadow lour'd on the ttolda, 
r{ere with the ahepherda and the silly eboep. 
s on!o 11 ro of men un'bloat , 
He kr.ew. ~hich made him droop, and f1ll'd hie head. 
He ~enti hie piping took a troubled aound 
ot etorma that rage oatotde our happy happy ground; 
He could not wait their paaetng: 1 ho 1• dead." 
The reference in "Tbyraie" to the gode coming to aak the 
roe.eon tor the goner~l aorrow that ht\.O arteen 18 not eo direct. 
ao in acxce of the claasice.l modele. Nevortneleee Arnold doea 
ahofl hie acquaintance with the Greek eleg1ata by alluding to 
the elegy of t~oaohus: 
"But when S1eil1e.n abephorde loat a me.to, 
Some s ood survivor flith hie flute would go, 
Pip1ne: e ditty aad tor Bton'e fate; 
And croaa the unpenn.1tted terry's flo•, 
And relax Pluto'& brow, 
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An~ "~k• leap up w1th joy the beauteoue head 
O! Proserpine. uong ffhoae orovne4 hair 
Are tloffere tlret open•d on Sicilian a ir. 
And flute hi e friend, like Orpheue, from the dead." 
The appar ent contre.et bot ween the lite Or man •hich 
ceaeee, an~ t he 11to ot M t~re • h1ch ie continually revived. 
i e ettoctivoly deecr1bed by Arnol d in t ho tollo~ing poetical 
t e.ahion: 
11Soon will the high V.idewr.mor pol'IJPB COl"'l:.-8 on, 
soon will t ho muek carnt1.tiono broa.~ and awell, 
soon sbell we bave s old-d:U,ted ana.pdragon, 
sweet-ii1ll1u with hie homel y cottago- e1tell, 
And etocke in tr·&grant blow; 
Roaee that do,m the &lleyo ohine afar , 
And opon , jaemine-nruttled latticee, 
And x:roupe under the droan,ing .garden-treea, 
And the tull moon, and t ho white ovening-etar, 
•ge ha.rkene notJ lisht comer, he ie flown! 
'!fnat mattore it? nen year ho will return, 
And we &ball have hi m 1n t he sweet apring-daya, 
With wh itonins bedgoe, and unorump11ng tern, 
And bluo-bolle trembling 'by the foreat-woya, 
And scent of he.,y new-mom, 
l?Ut Thyr e ie nover more we ewaina ehall aee; 
s ee hi~ coze b~ck , Md cut a smoother reed, 
And blow a etrA1n t he world at laet ahall hoed-
For T1 ~e , not Corydon, bat h conqu.er•d t hee: • 
But there 1e c onaolation in the c onoider&tion that 
Thyreie ie no• ha~py in the "boon ao~thern country" to which 
he i e fled tthere in the company or the dtvine ltllae be heore 
the "1~.mortal chGnte ot old"• and ot Daphn1e who ~with hie 
silver voice einga t or thee t he Lityeraoe-eong a.gain": 
"To a boon eouthern cwntry he i e fled, 
And now 1n happi er air, 
We.nder1ns ~1th the groat uother 1 a train d1v1ne 
(And purer or mor~ eubtle oould th!U\ thee, 
I trow, t he mi ghty ~other dot h not oee) 
W1th1n a folding ot the Apannine. 
"Tb,ou heareet the immortal chanto of old:-
l'Uttlng hi• eicklo to the perlloue grain 
In t he bot cornfield of the Phrygian king, 
For t nee the Lityereoe-eong asein 
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Young naphnia flitb b1e silver voice doth alng; 
, 1nga hie Sicilian told, 
Hle sheep , hie hapleee love, hla blinded eyoa-
And bow heavenward from the tountaln-brlnk he apre.ng, 
And ell the marvel ot the golden ekiee." 
It ~ne Amold 1 a t heory that true poetry sr.uat bo meaeured 
by tbe greatneaa ot the theme ~d the nobility ot the action. 
It waa hie opinion that tbia waa understood by tho oreeko tar 
better thon by ua. For tbl6 roe.eon, ffhen overcome by tb.e 
death ot hie friend, he looked to the oreeka tore medium ot 
expreaelng hie aorron. Here Thoocrltua e.nd hie aucceeeora 
gave him t ho key to the treaaure. A pastoral elegy would bo 
the beat meana ot developing a thamG that ~ould bo m.e.rked with 
etatelinoae and noblltt,- ot action. Thua "aa •Tb,yreie• born 
to the ~orld. Coming at a t1QO ~hen the country ~aa d1atNb•d 
over the d i&cor-de.nt spectacle ot "men contention-toat, ot 
~en ~ho groM", 1ta aweotneea and a1mpl1ctty served$& a 
p~lli~t1va to eo~the the teoling• ot ant~goniam between tollotr• 
countryAen end e~, nge them into eentimanta of homely loTo and 
content~ent , 1th each other. In tb1a effect ~h1ch it a0001:1-
plteheO, "Thyreie" otenda out in t ho hietory of the paetoral 
elegy a& hav1Jt$ ma.de~ defini t e contribution to tta development. 
SiliILA~ITIFS & DIITEREllCES BETi1EEN SPZllSER , l!ILTOII , 
SIIELLEY, & AP.NOLD In tbe couree or the exam1nat1on we nave 
made in the roregoing page& ot tho aim1larit1e& between t he 
groat Ensl ioh paat oreJ. elegtee and the early c1a1aical model • 
• 
of the Greek end Latin writers, I bavo not called attention 
to t he raaemble.ncea among the Engl iah examploe thameelvea . 
lt. ie my intention no~ to point out some of theao l ikeneaaea. 
Tho t ~o English p&ator&l eleg1oe which reoemble each other 
the ~oat· are thoco ot Spenaer and Hilton. It ia conceded 
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that Spenaer had a large ehare in eu~plying the material tor 
• t.,.vcldaeff. For ex~m-ple, three poemo ot tbe •shephea.rd• Cal• 
ender", "llay" , "July", s.nd •septamber", contain eattro &1med 
at the Church. In the rtrat, •JleY• , there ta a atriking 
reeemblance to the invective l evel led at the Engliab Church 
by ~ilton. Sponsor aaya the tollowing: 
,.Those t e,ytoure little regard.en their obe,.rge, 
rr~ ilo t bey , letting the ir ahaepe runn• at large, 
Faaeen t heir time, that ahwld be aparely spent, 
In l uotihede end wonton meryment • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
But t hey bane nyra<I for lU,tle pay 
or other , t hat oaren aa little as t hey 
't'fhat tallen t be tlocke, ao they ban tbe flaeco,n 
~ilton'o 1mlt~t1on or thle co~plaint of rel1g1oua con9 • 
41t1ona t a contained in theee lineot 
"Ho~ well could I have opare4 tor thee, young ewa1n 1 
Anow or euch ae 1 tor their bellioa• aal<:6. 
cr eep , and intrude. and climb into the toldl 
Ot othor cs.re t hey little reckoning make 
Tb9n ho~ to aor3mble at the ahoarere• teoot, 
··································· Th• hungry oheep look up, and are not fed, 
But, ewoln v ith wind~ rank miat tboy dr aw." 
V.ilton alao aoeme to h&ve f ound inepir&tion tor t he allue-
iona to his poetical career in s peneor 'e "OOtober•. Cuddto, 
the diebeartonod poot, co~plaina to hie friend, Piere, in the 
follO"Wina worde: 
"'Tho dapper ditttee, that I wont devioe 
To reedo youthee tancie, e.nd the flocking try, 
Del1ghten much; what I t he bett for-~l>y? 
'they hen the pl&aaure, I a 1clonder prteei 
I beat e t he bueh , tb_o byrdo to t hem doe fly•: 
\'lbat good t hereof to CUddie ce.n ariae?" 
And Pi ere ana~ero: 
"CUdd1o , t ho prq~e ta better t hen tho price , 
Tho glory ele much greater then the gayne. " 
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' /e notlce a elmlls r eontlment in tbe t amoue paeee.go ot 
Milton on fan:.o: 
• 1 aut not. the pre.lee•, 
Phoebua replied, end touched my trembling oe.re : 
'Fame la no pl e.nt that gr01!'a on mortal aoll, 
!IO'II 1n t he gl1oter1ng foil 
Set oft to the r.orld 1 nor in brosd rumour llee, 
Bat lives and a~reade alott by those pure oyoe 
And pertet wttneae ot all-judg ing Jove; 
Ae he pronouncea l astly on each deed , 
Ot s o r:uob feJr.-e in heaven expect tW meed.'"· 
There 1& alao &o~ewhat ot a parAllel bet~eon tho flower 
pe.aaage in 11Lycidae"' and tho toll O\'tl ng ltnee tn Spanaor•a 
*'April": 
"Bring hat.her t he Plnoke and purple CUllUtbine, 
~1th 0 0111r1om-ee; 
Bring Coronatlona, end sopa in wine , 
,...orne ot Paramour••.• 
Hilton ad1e to tho enum•re.tlon of flower& e. rather ele.bor-
~te ~oecrlptlon: 
"3rlne t he rat.he primrose t h,t tor&aken d1oa, 
The tutted crow-toe , e.r.d pale gease.m1ne, 
The ~b1te p i nk , and the penoy freaked with jet, 
Tho gl ow1n,g v1olot , etc." 
A{l,Other clooe resemble.nee betweon the t wo poate 18 tound 
in t ho oxproeeion ot poignmt grief over th~ death or tho 
bel oved one. Thue in "November•, Spenaor eaye: 
•ror deed 1e Dido, dead al &a! and drant, 
Dido, the gr eat ebephearde hio daughter ebeene. • 
R1lton lamenta in the rollowiri.g wordes 
•ror tyc1dao io dead, dead ere hie prime, 
Yo,.u,g I.,yc1dAo, sr,d hath not left hie poor.~ 
A e1m11~rlty ie aleo rOUJ\d in tho expreae1on or their 
eor row rea,1lting trom t ho dietavor with 'ffhiCh tho god& l ook 
upon tbe shepherd.a. S-penser•e paeaage in 11.rune• l a ae tollo-wa: 
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"Ot muaea, ~obb1nol, I c onne no ek1ll 
For t hey bene daughter• ot t he hyghe8t Jove, 
~nd holdon scorne ot homely &hephearda quill." 
Uilt on eX'!)reeaea a e1m1lar t hought in the tolloning worde: 
•Atae: "hat boot a it With unceaaant care 
To tend the ho~•ly, al ighted. Shepherd •• trade, 
And atrictly meditate the thank.la•• h'Uae?" 
There· io aleo a m~ked degree of a1m1lar1ty bet¥oen the 
coneolation p~aaagea in the cloae ot Spenaer•e •November" and 
Uilton' e "tycidae". s·peaking or tho glory tb.a t bae co:to to 
the deperted :)ido , Speneer ea.ya: 
•oido 1a gone afore~ (who•e tume shall be the next?) 
1'borc livea ohee with the leaaed God• in blieae, 
Ther e drincka ohe Nectar witb Ambroeia mixt, 
And joyee onJoyea that mortftll men doe mieee. 
The honor now ot hi gh~et gods aho ie.• 
t"i lton f1n?a conaolation in tho reward t hat he.a come to 
t.yc1dae 1n t oo !ollow1na worda: 
wso t.yc1dae aunk lon , but mounted hi gh , 
11lr o~gh the dear might ot Him that ffalked the we.voe , 
?,'here, other grove& end other etreama along, 
~1th noctar pure hie cozy locks ho lave&, 
And hear& the unexproaaive nuptial eons, 
In the bleet k1ngdor.ie moak or joy end lovo. 
There entertain him all the Sainte above, 
••••••••••••• ••• ••••••••••• ••• • •••••••••• 
Honcetorth thou art tho Goniua of the ehoro. 
Jn thy large recocpenee, end shalt be good 
To all t hat wander in t hat poriloua flood.• 
Al t hous-'i 1:11 ton wae influenced by t ho •snephoardo Cal-
ender" 1n t he co~poe1t1on ot "LYC1daee, yet there a.re eo~o 
charaoter 1atice of the l atter p iece which ahow ev1dont depart-
urea from t ~e earlier elegy . Sponoer, tor inete.nee, luenta 
' 
the p~oa1ng of Di do. ~ o t b1a person 1e. no one lmowa. 
F"°''"'"'r d . .,.1r;.ce . the e-di tor of t he "Calender", in tTJo different 
notea at t ~ohed to the nork ~akea tho following eou ente: 
" The perGon 10 eeorete. and to~• eltogether unknowne, al'bo 
of h i m eelfe (Speneer) I otton required t he ea.mo~ . In a note 
5? 
on t he "gre~t ahephearde, e the tat.her ot Dido, he aaya: "The 
per eon both ot tho ahephearde e.nd ot Oldo 1a un.'<no~, and 
closely buried in tho &uthore oonce1pt. • I t le i ndeed poaaibl e 
tltat thla wae merely aotee 1ttl8.g1nary peraon 1n t ho mind of the 
poot. t71th "Lycidea" ot Hilton, ttie oaao la quite different. 
To everybody it Jo ovldont that 111<.e Hoachua bo ia mourning 
the de&th or a clooe t riend . In t h1a case it la Edward King , 
hie compani on of·Pambridge. 
In S9enaor• a.work we have al •o aeon that he tollOYa t bo 
plen or Theocrltua and vergll or introducing the l e~ent by a 
oonvera~tlon containing mutual tlatteriea on t beir ability to 
atns together ~1th the promise ot o pri ze to ~e awarded after 
t ho aucceaafl1l rendering ot t ho aong . Ui lton, &lao Shelley 
in "AcSona ia0 • and Arnold in "Thyrai a" diaoar·d thia artitic i al-
11.y and bag,1n !m ediately 171t!l t!la axpreoo1on or er1or. After 
the aons in Speneer•e "November" the promised prize ie g iven. 
a convention which ta alao not ,tolloved in t he l ater eleg1ea. 
?!'hen comparing the worka of the later paatoral elegiet , 
Shelley end Arnold, ~e t1nd t hat they gi ve ev idence of a clo8o 
aoq~aintimoe ni th the earlier worke and, without doubt, ~ore 
influenced by ~hem. Thua Hilton i n hie p~eeago on t amo ~uotad 
above oe3s : 
"Ftllte ie no pl ant that grO'l'l'a on mortal eoil , ...... .................. ........ ............ 
sut 11veo a.~d eproada elott by t hoae pure eyea 
And perret ~itneao ot &11-judsi ng Jove.• 
s~el ley rofora to famo A& really r eachi ng 1ta coneummation 
in eternity in the following ~orde: 
"Sey: ' \11th me 
Oied Adonaia; till t he i'Uture dares 
Foroet t ho Paet, hi e f ate and t amo shel l be 
An eoho e.nd a light W1to eternity .• 
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~e nave obeorved t het with spenoer and U1lton following 
the olaaa1ca1 modela a motif of conaolat1on 1e introduced at 
t he end ot tbe lament. wo find the same convention n1th Sholv 
ley and A.mold. Although tbey do not Walt to t he end of the 
poem to exprooa eentimenta of Joy. T'b.ue $h.Olloy already 1n 
the firet part or the elegy orlee out : 
•Our love, our hope, our eorrow, la not dead; 
Seo, on t ~o ailken tr1nge of h1a taint eyea, 
Like de~ upon a eleeping flower, t here lie• 
A tee.r eOme dream bae loosened tron his brain. • 
Tbe nont1mont lo expressed latAr in t he t ollo~ing words : 
"Teece , po~ce: he lo not dead, he doth but sleep~ 
's?e hl\t..h "'-lfakened tror11 t he dreem of life-" 
Arnol d 1& ftleo ~Jick to look tor oonaol ation. LU.red on 
by the notca of happtnees t hat are wafted acroea tho field 
to hlm trom aoir.e Jovial hunters, he croaaeo over to the ocene 
or joy e.nd behold.a t he good omen 1 t he Tree. He e tlcy'e : 
"\ll11Ck! let me fly , and oroee 
Into yonder field! - 'T 18 done; and eeo, 
Back 1d by tbe auneot, ~hich doth florlty 
The orange and pole v1olot ovenln,g-slcy, 
Be.rt on lte lonely ridge, the Tree! the rrae:• 
But hls ne~ly-fC>11nd coneolat1on l o abort-lived; he later 
dlecovera t b~t t he Tree 18 not tor Thyra1a: 
•Ah , va in! Thoae Engl1 eh tiol da, th1e ~pland 41m , 
The~e bramble• pale v ith m1et engerl anded , 
Thet lone, sky-pointing tree, ere not tor him. ~ 
Another ra9eir.blance bet ..,een Shelley and l!ilton 1a found 
in the r oreronce to tbe nectar of tho hoavene that le now 
' enjoyed by t ~e departed one. Milton aaya: 
"~1th nec tar pure hie cozy locka he lavoe, 
And beere tho unoxpreeatve nuptial oong. 
Sholloy all •Jdea to the oall\e enJoym.ent: 
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"He 11oa , ae it in dewoy aleop he l &y · 
Awe.ko him not1 aurely he t akes hla ri11 
or doop o.nd liquid rest, forgetful ot all 111.• 
Recalling t ho poetical ability ot Edtre.rd King, t!ilton 
la not eo ottueiv• a.a ia Shelloy ln pre.tao or Keate. l111ton 
merely retere to hi a tr1ond aa one who oompoaod vereea and 
rhyme : ~Ho knew hi~eelt toeing, and build the lotty rhyme• . 
Shelley meete o~t hie pralao in a more genoroua ~e.,y: 
"The quick Dreama , 
Tho passion-winged niniatero ot thought 1 
~er e h i e flocks, whom near tbe living etreame 
Of hi o young s pirit ho fed, and whom be t aught 
The lovo wh 1Ch ..-e.a ita mueio.l' 
One or the t r aditions or tho paetoral olegy waa to 1n• 
elude a paee~ge about the return ot tbe god.a to aacortain tho 
cause ot t he grief and aorrow. Sponeor oayst 
"The 1:usea, th~t were wont greene be.yea to weare, 
Now br1ngen bitter Eldre braunohea eeere." 
Uilton'e reference ia oomewhat aimilar~ 
"The Herald& of the sea. 
That oarr.e t.o neptune 'a ploe. 
He aakod the wave&, and aekod t ho felon winda, 
What hard mishap hath doomed t hie gentle swain. " 
Shelley retera to the gods in the following ollogorical pas•a.s•: 
"And othora c a~o •••• Deairea e.nd Adoration 
Winged rereuaetona and veiled Deat1n1ea, 
Splendors, and Olooma, and gliminerins Incarnation• 
or hopea and tears , and tffiligbt Phantaeioa; 
And sorrO'ff , • 1th her family of Si gh.a, 
And Pleaaure, blind with tears, led by the gleam 
or her o,m dying emile inetead ot oyee, 
C~mo in alow pomp.~ 
nnliko Thaocrttue, Bion,· uosehua, and even Spenser who 
aollght conaol ation in the reward ot t he pagan gode, both t~il-
ton Nld ~penaor expresa t heir truet in Cb.riot aa t he source 
ot Joy e.nd happtneee, isuton gives voice to 1-i1a belief in 
theae word&: 
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"So tyci~aa a~nk low, but mounte4 high, 
Through t he dear m1ght ot Hi m that walked the wavea," 
Sholley •a pao&age 1a more elaborate: 
••"'lha.t sottor voice 1a huahed over the dead? 
Athwort ..-net brow 18 that dork mantl• thrown? 
What torm loa.na eadly o•er the white death-bed, 
In mockery ot monua.ental atone, 
'I'he heavy bee.rt heaving without a moan? 
It it be He , who. gentlest ot tho wiao, 
Taught, aoothed, loved, honored the departed one, 
Let mo not vex • 1th 1nharmon1oue a1gba 
Tbo silence of that hee.rt'a accepted aacrifloe, 11 
Like ?!11 ton flho n:.akea mention ot tho burying pl ace of the 
fallen hero, •tl'hore the tamoue Druida lie, or on the top of 
t ona, or where Deva epreada hor wieard atream", oo both Shol• 
loy and Arnold s poak ot the placo that bold• the remaine of 
t he ir heroee. Shotley aeya: 
"Qr eo to ~o~e , whioh 1& the aopuloher, 
O, not ot hi m, bUt or our joy." 
~rnol~ B~••k• ot t he reot!ng place ot Clough in the toll0ll11'& 
"or da: 
MHear it from broad l uoent Arnovale 
(ror t hor• thine earth-forgetting eyelidB koep 
The morningloao and unawakenine ele ep 
tJn.dor t he tl o~ery ol oandero pale).• 
Arhold 1e "thyr eia .. , aside .trOC11 1to lyrical qualitiea nh1oh 
pl ace it among the beet od.ea in tho l a.ngl.la.ge , aleo cont$1na an 
element or diaguet reeul tlng from a con.e1derat1on ot t he tlmoo 
when it wae 1tritten. ·.te have obaerved ·that spenoer and U1lton 
mado ~se ot their elegioa to voice their protoeta age.inat cur-
rent abuaee. Arnol d t ~kaa t ho same l iberty. Thua he apeaka 
ot the "atorma that rAg& outetde our happy, happy ground• . 
~t anothor place he retora to the 0 ~en content lon-toat, ot 
tr.en who '1ro,an". 
Arno1d ~loo z ivo e evidence of a reeemblance to Y.1lton in 
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his exprea~1on or tho tact that the poet and the depa.rtad one 
haO been close triende. Tbue Uilton, speaking ot King in the 
lan,guago ot a ohepherd., ea.ye: 
•For 
Fed 
we were nuraod upon the aelt-oame hill. 
the aau.e flock, by tounta1n, ohade, and rill. " 
Arnold exproaoea t he eame fond recollection of by-gone do.ya: 
"Roro c a=o I otten. otton, 1n old dqa-
rhyraie and I; we atill had Thyraia tbon.n 
Arnold tollo~ing in the toot-etepe of Shelley also intro-
ducoo t he mother xotit in hi e elegy. Tho former retere to 
. 
the s rtot of the mother ovor her dead son in tho following 
peaoaeo re~lete ~1th eorrow: 
'"7herc titort thou, mighty !!other, •hen be lay, 
"1nor. ' tll)' son lay, pierced by the eh•ft which tliee ............................................. 
,,..ako, w.elenoholy uotber, wake and weep!" . 
Am old
1 
ho•Gver
1 
t1n1e consolation in t he thought that Thyraie 
1a no,, in company ot the i r oct ~other: 
"And now in happier atr, 
\'/Qndoring with t he great llother•a train d ivine 
(And purer or more euOtle ooul t h41l t ~ee 1 
I trow, t he mi ghty Uother did not aee) 
Within a folding ot the Ap~nntne." 
We aleo tind in Arnold•e nTh.yrB18" eo~ewhat ot a departure 
trom tbe claeoical typoe or the pastoral elegy in tho tact that 
hta tnteraet ie not confined to ohepherde and t heir einrplo lite 
of t ending eheep and playing on the ehepherd 1 a reed. Thue ho 
tinda joy in the plough-boy• a team, that haa prepared the aoil; 
we eake tor t ne boetme.n•e gtr> , ~ho unmoored tho akitf in the 
r;ytham tl•ta: he tnquiroa tor t he mowers. who 0 etood with aue-
nend ed ecj t he" to aoe the poet eind b ia depertod f riend paea; 
ho c~lla otta~tton to the "troop o! Oxford huntero going homo" . 
Thie dtvOr~ency 1& probably due to the change or eceno indicated 
in Arnol d 'e lament. Hare i~ ia not Arcadia or SiC1ly 1 but tho 
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country ~lon~ t~e Thuee. Ho epeake or Proserpine to ~hom 
t ~e "Or l~n ehephorda had aung. "But ah, ot our poor Tha.~oe &he 
nevor heard! " 
Another pecul iarity ot "'!'nyrsia" 1& t he acoept anco ot tho 
fttree 11 ae an omen ot coneolAtion, On t he tree-topped hill, 
t he poet and Thyreie had apent m$ny happy houre together, To 
Arnold the tree etand1ng on t he lonely ridge ts a pereonl t 1eat1on 
ot tho dep~ted Clou.gb . And •~on tho noioe and roar ot t he 
ctty beco~e t oo loud tor the poet , he aeke tor t he voice ot 
Thyraie t o come t o hi m in wbieper to ohaoo fatigue and tear: 
ftmiy t a t nt eot t hou? I • onder 1d till I died. 
~oe,.m onJ The light we eou.gllt ta chining etill. 
Ooet t hou aek proof? ().tr tree yet crormo tho hill, 
our scholar travels yet t he loved hill-aide." 
1'ihen exa~ini ng t be verae torm of the tour great Ensliab 
psetor~l elogiee, tte f ind onother wide divergency . The vereed 
uaed by Spenser 1n hie "November" 1& that or t he linked quatrain, 
a dev ice t ~kan tro~ the :Tench poetry ot uarot. It ie in the 
~orm of an ode or hymn. containing a ·rerrei n ot t hree linee 
a t the end of onch verao . ~1lton•a vorae repreeente a tora 
midway botween t hat of the atrict ode. with etanzae or equftl 
lensth , lines with the aame number .or feet, and rhycloe of fixed 
recurrence, and a cocnplete neglect ot t he ruloe ae tound 1n the 
ao-oall•d Pindarie ode aa eatab11ahed by Cowley c,nd employed 
1n Dryden'e -Cdo on st. Cec1l1a •e Day". "l,yCidae • le printed 
. 
n1thout a bre~k 1n t he ettlllZae, yet it n3t~rally d1v1dee it-
oelt i nto ol o~en diotinct atw zaa ot different lengths. The 
line• ere usually of t1vo iambic teet, with t he occaeione.1 
variation ot a t hree toot lino, ~h1ch eorvea the purpoae of 
h•eteni ng tho movement of t he action. Tho ayetem of rhyme ia 
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quite r ree. ' At t1mea it 1$ 1n tho tonn ot a CO'~plet and as;atn 
it occur e in $ltorn~te lines. SOC!lettfflaa. ae in t he closing_ 
vereo, the r hyu.ea intertwine in tho manner ot the Itali~ Mot-. 
tava r1ma.M, One or. the moet noticeable innovations ot ~1lton 
in t h18 pt ec o la t ~e prolongation of ~ particul ar r hyme eou.nd 
t bro~gb.out an o~ttro•paeeage . Another originality ie t he 
occaaio04l 1ntro~uct1on of a lino et tho ~ogiming. ot a verse 
which t o detached ~ithout rhymo-3ound to anowor it, theeo . 
ltnea, howeve r . Garve tho purpoee ot adding a note of poigna.noy 
to the muetc and or creating a moMontary feeling ot untultillment, 
wh_ioh i e t mn:.ed i ately loet in t he har mony o.nd aatietaotton of the 
tollo~ing llnoa. 
'M1e "Adonais" or Shelley le in tho form or t ho ode. The 
. 
at~nz~a are in equal length of nine iambic linee u&U$lly ot 
five toot. -n,.e r hymea occur altern4toly; «1th t he exception 
of t~e r 1rt~ l ine -htch r hymee Mith the tourth. The number ot 
ot!.nZaa oxc eede th~t or any other pastor al elegy we have oon-
etdered. 
Arnold alao wroto ble •Thyraie" in t he form ot the ode. 
Each at~a contain• ten 11nee ot tiva i ambic teot. Ttio t tret 
line r ~meo with the aixth. and the other linea rhymo alternately. 
It too 1a longer t han moat pastoral elaa tea. alt~ough it ia 
•ome.,,hat shorter than Shelley'• "Adon.ale" • 
• 
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SECTICN VI 
SUUllARY, DEFINITION OF, AND PLACE OF OREEK PASTORAL 
El.ROY IN ENGLISH LITEllATO!IE 
In the torego1ng pagea I have traced tho development ot 
the pastoral elegy. I he.vo gone back to tho idylo ot the 
Sicilian poeta, Theooritua, Bion, and Hoeohue, ehowlng tho 
beginning t h~t wae made by tho tlret in bie sona or Th:yreia, . . 
a.nd calling attention to tbe permaneni torm wrought in the 
elegy by troochua, t he biographer or Bion. I have croeeed. o·, er 
into Ital y and pointod out the turthur development ot thia 
! orm of poet ry in t ho buoolica ot vergil, an urban poet, 'but 
ona ~ho adopt ed t ~e 1 reek paetoral t ypea ae vehioleo of ex-
preaa 1on or grief. we have aeon that t here nae a long tntor-
miaeion in t ~e uee ot the paetoral elegy Uhtil t he time ot the 
. 
Cl~aatc~l ~ev1val in :.)Jr0?8• Here again we &Aff t hat in oxa.m-
1n1n3 ancient l i terature, poets ~ore impreaaod with the paatoral 
elegy aa a meano ot declaring their teolinga ot aorrow upon ttie 
deat~ ot one t hey loved. From Petraroh and Boccaccio to Han• 
tuanu• in the Italian and uarot in tbe French we obeorved that 
the old oreek And Latin mode& wore revived, reaching a torn 
almoet complete to be placed Into tho hand• ot tao ·sreat llng-
lieb men ot letters. speneer g~ve the 1mpetue in ~ lieh lit-
erature. in hia toqtaiepo followed Uilton, Shelley, and 
Arnold . 
our1ng t he prcoent age ot realiem ~o tind tb&t tbia type 
ot postry hae al most completely tallen into dieuae. Cone1dered 
• 
by ~ -TIY aa an artif1ci3l form ot expreasion ~here t he liber-
tice And reetrictiona are tanta3tic. modern wt-itera have die-
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da1ned to give it their attention. Shall wo ee,y that th1& 
la due to sound judgment or merel y to the ap1r1t ot tho agei 
SllrOly there 1& hardly any other torm ot poetry 1n which tho 
1mag1net10n h~e Nore play. and in which tho poet _dan expreaa 
With greater facility hie inner~oat eent1Mnta. Therefore it 
woul d eeem t hat tho preeent neglect of paatoral poetry 1a duo 
to the prevailing apirit ot "oall ing a epade a apad•"• 
Yet there will probably oome a change. Like tbo re&liotio 
period ot literature immediately preceding the Renaiaae.nce, 
when r eoplo grew tired of the tyranny ot tho actual, ao tbere 
will slso come a period in our literature when man will ftelcomo 
the odd , remote world of the paetoral. nhen exietence ~111 
a,nooth 1 teel t o·J.t in t.hc languid awoetneao ot eu.mm3r, when 
tho t r agediee or 11fo rorm 'a tole that llltlY be told in the 
ehade , when mankind will again find a t~ate tor the honey 
t hat dr 1pe from the mouth ot the hUfflblo country poet, when 
poe~e ot immorte.l. hopo that eprins tr«n a truat in ~ho mercy 
ot 00d ~ill como into their om ae poet ry ot the bigheat t ype , 
aa oxpreeaione ot tbou.ght and emotion that will carry on the 
traditions ea banded down to ue by t ho great pastoral elogiata. 
. . • 
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Al'Pl!:tlDI X 
TD SOW OP 711YRSIS 
By Thoooritw, 
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Beg1U9 ye llw,ea dea.r, bogin the pa•toral ao:a.s! 
Th;yreie of Aetna. Ol:I I• and thie ie the Toioe of Tb,yraie0 
17horo. ahl ,rho,ro woro :r• when Daplmie 11ae languJ.ahingJ :,e 
Nymphs, 1Yhere were yet By Penews'• beautitul dell•, or by dolle 
of Pinduo7 for eurel.y yo dl?Olt not b:, the great atream of tho 
river AilApuo, nor on the watoh-tower of Aetna, nor b~ tho eaored 
water ot Aoiao 
Begin• :,e Hwooo dea,•, begin tho paetoral eongl 
ior him the Jaokala, for hw the volTea did or:11 tor hie did 
oven the lion out ot the forest lament. nne and bull e bT hie 
feet rl.aht llWlY• and hoifero plenty, With the young cal-reo, 
bewailed him, 
Begin• ye l>!ueoe doar, begin the paatoral eoll8t 
Ca,ne Hermea i'i:ret from the hill, and a&id, 4 Daphn1e, who io 
it tbat torment• t hee1 ohild, whom doat thou 10-re with ao great 
deeire,• The neatherde oams, &nd the ahopherdae the aoatherda 
oaw,s All they aoked what ailed him, Came aleo Priapua,• 
B3g1n, ya Jlueea dear, ~egin the paetoral aongl 
And oaidl '"Unll&ppy Dapbnie, ,rherefore doot thou l&Jl8u1•h, 
while for theo tho maiden by all tho fountaine,throuah all 
tho gl&doo, io fleeting in aearch of thee, Abt thou art too 
laggard. a lover, and thou nothing &Ta11eet1 A neatherd vert 
thou namod., and now thou art like tho goatherds 
»ogin, ye l!uaoe dea1•, begin the paotoral eongt 
"llor the soathord,'91>.en he markls tho young goe.te at their 
past~, looke on flth yearning eyes, and fain would be eTeu 
aa theys and t hou, ~hen thou beholdoot tho l nughter of the 
maiden,,, doot gaze "1th :,earning 3yoe, tor that thou doot not 
join their danooo,• 
:Begin, ye Yueea dear, begin tho putonl aoll8l 
Yet theao tho bordeti!An anawered not again, but he bare hia 
bitter loYo to tho ondt yea, to the fated end ho bare ito 
:Begin, ye l!uaee dear, begin the p~etoral eonsl 
.I\:/, but oho too came, tho ovootly ali>iling C:,pr1ot oraftil:, 
emiling eho -, yot keeping hor heavy ongorJ 8ll4 oho epako, 
oayingl "llo.pbnie, motbinks thou didet boaet th&t wouldot throw 
Love a fall s nay, io it not tbyoolf tbat hut been tbro"" b:, 
grieTou.e toTe?"' 
»ogin, ye Uuoo• dear, begin the paatoral songl 
But to her Daphnia anail'ered aga.int "Implacable Cyprie, Cy• 
prie ter~ible, C)'J)ris ot mortals deteeted, Al.reads doot thou 
do.,,. tbat r:,:, le.teat eun hae ootJ nay, Dapbnie oTon in Hade• 
ahf.ll proTo great eorrow to LoTeo 
»esin, ye l.tuaoa dear, begin tho paetoral aongl 
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"1lhere it ie told hW the herd=n nth Cypria- Get thee 
told.&, got thee to .Anohieee\ Tb.&re a.re oalc-trooe • hero only 
galins:ale bl01JaJ here euootl.y hum the bees about the b1Tee: 
:Begin, yo Yw,aa dear, boa1n tho :po.atoral eongt 
•run8 Monie, too, ie in hie blooi:::ai tor he horde tho 9heep 
and elaye tbe haroe, ~nd he ohs.8ee &11 the vild beaeta. Nay, 
go and oo:ofort Dio,,,,.deo -1n, and oay 'The hordeman Da:i,hnia 
I oonquoredt do thou join battle with moo' 
Begi n, ye Yu.aee dear, begin the p~etoral aongt 
"Yo wolvee, ye j~okale, and ye bo&ra 1n the mountt\in caves, 
farewell\ The bordeman Do.1ihnis yo novor eball iaee ass.in, no 
more in tho do11e, no more in tho srovee, no more in the vond• 
lande . Farnell, Arethueai ye rivers, good•nisht~ that pour 
doml T~bria your bonutitul wntere. 
Begin, yo l:It.tto& dear~ begin the po.etor&l eons\ 
"That Da.phnia am I who here d.o herd the kine, Da.phnia vho 
v&tar here the bulla and the o~lvee • 
.,0 Pan, Pant whether thou art on the high hillD ot I.yoaeu.a , 
or r""8••t Ill.silty l!aenal u.a, Imoto hither to the Sioilian iolot 
tonvo the tomb of Helioo, leave that high ollirn ot the aon ot 
Lyoaeon, ~hich aeelU wondrous fair, even in the eyeo of the 
bleeead. 
Give o'e~, ye l!u.eee, cot)O, give o'er the pMtor~l eon.et 
•ec!lte hither, m.y prince, tw.d talce thi e fair pipe, honey-
bre"-tbad '71th W&J<-to:i,:i,od j ointe1 and well it fito thY li:i,t 
tor verily I, even I, by LoTe c.m notr ho.ltd to Radee. 
Give o'•r~ ye ltuoee, oome, g1Te o'er tho pnetoral eong& 
aNov violete be.e,r , 7e brambl est yo tb9rn.a. bear violet&$ 
encl. let fc.ir uarciaouo bloom on tho boughs of jw,ipert Let .. 11 
tbinse with all b.a confounded$• from i,int110 let mou s:ather 
pe~ra, tor Daphnia la dying! Let tho atag dreg dow the hou.nde, 
let otrl.e from the hllla contend in eons lfith the n.ightingelee.-
Oi ve o'e~, ye Hueoa, oome s1vs o'er the paatoral eonst 
So Daphnio •ll"k•, and ondodi but fain would Aphrodito bAvo 
given him br.ok to life, na:;, opun wao all the thrend t'IIF-t the 
Yatee auoignedt &nd D4phnia went domi into the &tream. 1"ha 
~hirlins: ,mve Qloaed over t ho t:l3J'l. tho Uueea loTed, the not 
hated of tho ~ymphe, 
Oivo o'er, ye l!uaoe9 come• give o'er tho paeto~al oong\ 
• 
Ti,nn,,lation of Andrff Le.ne 
(h·om Tho \J'o~ld'e »oat Literatw:e,vol. xxlv, P• 
14774- 14776) 
• 
i LAltENT FOR AllONIS 
By Bion 
I 
I ttourn for Adon1&--Adon1e le dead, 
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Fair Adonio l e dead and tho Lovee are la:r:.ent1ng. 
Sleep. Cypr1e, no more on thy purple-etreP.ed bed: 
Arlee, wrotoh etolod in blaoki boat thy breaot unrelenting, 
And ehriek to the worlde. •rair .,don1e la doe.dlo 
II 
I mouni tor Adonis--tho LoToe ere lamenting. 
~· l ie& on the hill• ln hi• bo&uty &nd death; 
The ~hit• tusk of a boar hae tranapiorced hie white t hi gh . 
Cyt ~erea ST®• mad at hie tb1n gaeping breath, 
11!1lle t h• ~l ~ck blood drip• down on the pcle ivory, 
And his eyoball& lie quenched ~1th tho • •lght or hie browe , 
Tbo r oeo f~dee tro~ hie lipe, and upon them j\tet parted 
!'he ~ln& d1ee t he goddoae coneente not to lose, 
Thourh t ho klea of tho Dead cannot make hor glad-bea.rted: 
He l-:no':'18 not rrho l<1 Geoe him dead in tho dO'-'D• 
III 
I mourn tor Adonlo--Tbe Lovoa are luent1ng, 
Deep, deep in ~he thigh 1a Adonie •a flound, 
Btlt & deepor, ie Cyprie 1 e boaom proeonting. 
'I'he youth lieth dead while hie dog• boffl around, 
And the NY'ftll)he ffoep aloud rr~ ~he miete or the bill, 
And tho poor Aphro41te, nith troeeee Wlbound., 
All diehevoled, una&ndaled, ehrieke moarntul and shrill 
Ti-1rough t ho duek ot the grovoe. 'l'ho thorne, tearing ber teat, 
Gat her up the rod tlo~er ot bor blood ffbich 10 holy, 
Ee.ch roototep ehe tt.kee: and t ho valloye repeat 
Tho sharp cry aho utters and draw it out elo~ly . 
$ho cal la on her epouae , her Aeayrian, on him 
Her own yO\lth , »hile tho de.rk blood aproade over hi• body, 
Tho cheet tak ing huo tro~ t he gash in the limb, 
And the boao~, once ivory, turning to ruddy. 
IV 
Ah , ah, Cytheroa J The Loves are lamenting, 
Sho loet her tair apouee end oo lost her fair am1le: 
~en ho lived aho ~ae f a ir, by tho ,Uole world'& conaenting, 
l'i'hooo tairneau ie dead with him: woe worth tho whiloJ 
All the mounte1nt ebovo and the oaklande belo~ 
t'\\r mur , ah, 3h , Adon1ol tho etroe.me overflow 
Ap~rod1te'e deop fl~1l; rtvor fountain& in pity 
11eep eo!t in the hills, e.nd the tlOt¥ere a& they blow 
~eddon out~ard ntth eorrow, while all boar her go 
nith the eons other ead.neee through mountain and c1ty. 
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Ah, ab, Cytherea: Adonis 1e dead, 
Fair Adonie l e dead--Bcho e.newera, Adonie! 
Who ~eepa not tor Cypr1e. ~hen b0'11ng her head 
She etaree at tho •ound wh1r1 it gapes end aeton1ee? 
--mien, ah, ahJ- -ehe eaw how the blood ran awfl3' 
And empurpled the th1Sh, and, with wild hand• tluns out, 
Said ~1th aobe: •s tay, Adoniel un.~appy one , eta.y, 
Let me feel thee once more, let rno ring thee about 
\11th tho cla•p ot arme, e.n~ proee kiea into kiea: 
n~it a little , Adonie, and #188 tte again, 
For tho l aet ti~o, boloved,-~¥1 but so mu.ch of thia 
T'net tho ki ae mlcy' learn lite from the warmth ot tho etrainl 
--Till t hy breath ehall exu.de from thy eoul to my mouth, 
To rr:y heart, e.nd, the love charm I once more r oceiving 
J:o,y 1r1nk i!lly loYo 1n it N\d koop or a truth 
. T"n!tt one Kiea in the place or Adonis the living. 
'!'hou ~lie&t me, ~o~rntul one, fliest mo tar, 
t"Y Adonia, e.nd eeekaat the Acheron portal , -
To ~e11 •a cruel K1ng goeat don-n with a aoar, 
ibile I weep and 11vo on like a wretched i m:nortal, 
And rollon no atop ! O perephone, tako him, 
h~cb.and!--thou 1rt better end brighter than I, 
so all beauty !lone doffl\ to thee: I cannot ~ake hlc 
Look up 8t rrr:, griet; thdre'o deap~lr in T::J3 cry, 
Since I wall tor Adonio oho died to me--dled to me--
'!'ben, I tear thoeJ--Art thou dead, ray Adored? 
Paoalon ende llko ad.roam in the aloep that '& deniod to me, 
Cyprle la nidO'ft'ed , tno Loves aeok their lord 
All tho nouee t hrough in vt.1n. Charm or ceatua ha.a ceaaed 
~1th tby olaopl O too bold in the hunt paet. preYenting, 
13, ru.d , thou eo fair, to have etrlte with a beaatt" 
T'nue t he goddeee walled on--and the Lovea a.re luenting. 
VI 
Ah, sh, Cythereal Adonia le dead. 
She nept tear atter teer ~1th tho blood which wae abed, 
And both turned into tloffere tor t ho ee.rth 'e garden cloae, 
Her tosra, to the ttlndtlowerj blo blood. to tho rooo. 
VII 
I mourn tor AO onla--Adonie le dead. 
Weep no ~ore in tho wood.a, Cytheroa, thy lover! 
So, ~ell: make a pl ace tor hie corae in thy bed• 
~1th tho purple& thou eleapaat in, under and over. 
He 'e t oir t boi gh a corae--a , fair oorao, like a sleeper. 
Ltt.Y hi m oort in tho allke he bad pleaaure to told 
~ en, ~ooldo t hee at night, holy dreama deep and deeper 
Z:nol oood hi& young llto on the couch made ot gold. 
Love him otill, poor Adonie; Ct.et on him toEtet.her 
the crowne end the tlo~ere: eince he died trom the plaoe, 
fi"hy, let all dle with him; let the bloeaome go wither, 
Rain myrtlea e.nd olive bude down on hie face. 
R&ln the myrrh dom, let all t hat le boat tall a-pining, 
Since the r:i;yrrh ot hie lite trom t hy keeping la owept. 
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Pale ho lay , t hine Adon1a , in purplee reclining; 
rho Lovoo r aiaod their vo1cen around hiM a.r.d ~•pt . 
?hoy havo ohorn the ir bri &ht carlo oft to caet on ~donioi 
One treads on hi a bow,--on hi s erro~o , anothor, --
One b roa.I:o up a voll-teathored qu iver , and, one 10 
Bent low a t a aondol, untying the otr1nca , 
And one carrieo the v t- oee of c:;old trOtfl tho epringc, 
tibile one waehoa tho r ound ,--&nd behind theme brother 
:eno donn on tha body oweet air v.ttb hio Wingo. 
VIII 
Cytborea bor&olt noff the tovee a.re l am~nting . 
Zacb torcb &t the door Hyeon...~eue bloff out, 
And , tho Dll'lrrifl;gO m-eat h droppi ng its l aavoe ft& repentina , 
No more nHYMCn , Hym~n , M io chanted about , 
Sltt the a 1 e i inatoad--"Ai e.le.a J" la begun 
'r.'or Arton1o , Md then tollowe "Ai t-tyrunaeua : " 
The ~races aro weoplng tor Cin.yrie 1 0 eon, 
,qo'bbin i'.? low oa.cl\ t.o each , •Hio tt\ir eye8 cannot eo• ua t" 
t'he i r wail ot.r1kee mor e shrill th~.n t he cadder D1one •e . 
t"no ~ntea mourn eloud f or Adoni s , Adonio, 
De:op c llt\nt.1na : ho hear& not a " or d t hat they eny : 
!-{e would heo.r, but FOr oophone bao him in. 1ceop1ng. 
- -Co~oe motin, Cyt beroa! leave pon1po tor t.o-dQY , 
And weop now r.hen a new yoar re:tite t hoo t or 1Joepina. 
(FrOOI '!llO 
Tranol ation ot ure . 
Book ot Litorat uro , 
p , SSS-366, ) 
Jlrovnln.~ 
vol. iii & 1v, 
I.A,:~T FOR !IXON 
By llOOObuO 
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"Tai l, lot mo hear you wall , ye woodlend gladoo , ond t hou 
Dorian ~ator; o.n.d tteep ye rlvora 1 tor Bi on. tho well beloved: 
No" ell yo g reen tb1nga mourn, tu'd nOff yo srovco l (lll';Ont h i ta , 
ye floi,ero no" ln aad cluoWro broatho you.reelvo& awo,y. now 
redden "e roooa in your eorrow 1 and now wax red ye 1rlndtlowera, 
no,, t hou hyacinth . •hloper tho letterc on t hee gr aven , an4 
add a dee~or ai a1 to thy pctala ; be le dead , t ho beautit'Ul 
oinger . 
Begin , ye 31e111an HUoee , begin the dirge . 
Yo nlghtina:alos that ln~ent among tho t hlok leavoo ot 
tbe treee , tell ye to t ho Sicilian watera or Arotbuea the 
tidings t h~t Blon tho hardeman lo dc~d , and that with Blon 
eong too ht'\& d ied, and porhshed batb the Dorian mlnotroley. 
SOgln, ye Sicilian ~oeo, begin tho dlrgo . 
Ye Strymonlan owane, oadly wall yo by t ho wetoro, and 
chant wi th melancholy noteo tbe doloroue eons, oven euob a 
s ons ao 1n ble t1mo wlth voice llko youro be wao wont to eing. 
f(nd tel l again to the OEagr!an ma!done, toll to a ll t bo NY~-
phe 816tonian , bo\\' that ho btttb periobed , tho Doritt.n or pll.oue . 
Begin, yo Slcilian L'Ucea , 'bogln tho dirs,o . 
no more to hl& hor do he elnge , t.ho.t bolovod tierdoman, 
no moro 1no~t h t he lonoly Q3ko he el te and o1ngo. nay , but 
by Fluteue •a atdo he che.nt.e a retrain ot oblivion, 'i"bo count.-
a 1ne t oo are vo1colee• and t ho boitoro th~t wandor by tho 
bull o lament and rotuao their pasture. 
EGgln ye Slcille.n uueoe, begin tbo dlr so. 
T~y e~dden doom , O Bion, Apollo bl ceelt lant0nt.ed , and 
the ~at yro mournod thee , end the r rlapl in eablo r~ll'DOnt. , 
rnd the r~nee aorro~ tor thY eons , end t ho fountain t~lrioa 
ln t he ~ood made mo.an, ,._nd tholr toara tur-nod to rtvere ot 
watGr&. And Echo in t ho rocko l ftmOnt.o t b~t thou art allont , 
and no more obe mi111ca t.hy voice. And in a.orrow tor thy 
tall tho t.rcoe caot down their t ruit , ttnO all tho tlowora 
havo tadod . From tbe ewoG bat.h flowod no t air milk, nor boooy 
trom tho bivea , nay , it h~th per1sho4 tor mero eorrow in t he 
wax , tor now hat.b thy bonoy por1obcd, and no more it bohoovoa 
men to gat her tho honoy of tho booe . 
Begin, yo Sicil ian L'1eaa , bog1n the dtrc o. 
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Not eo much ~id the dolphin mourn beaide the aea-benka, 
nor ever ea.ng oo aweet the nighti ngale on tho ol l tte , nor eo 
much l ~mented tho a~Mlow on the long rf\Jlgea ot tbe n1110, 
nor ahrillod eo loud the balcyon o•or hie eorrowo. 
Beg in, ye S1c111an L'U•••• begin the dirge . 
Nor ao m ch, by the gray eea wavee, did over the ee& 
~trd ei~, nor oo ~uch in the dolla ot dawn did tho bird ot 
: ·err.non 'bowa.11 t he eon ot tho uorntns, tluttoring around bie 
tomb, ~8 t hey l amented tor B1on dead . 
?H ght1ni;e.le&, and all t.be a1t&llowe tha t once he wan wont 
to delight, t ~at ha ~auld teach to epeak , thoy aat over 
againot each other on the boughe and kept goani ng, and tho 
birde •~ng in annwer, ~r.e11, ye wretched onea, even yeJ" 
Bogin, ye Sioilta.n l ':\J;eea, bogin t ho dirge. 
Uho, ah, who • 111 ever make n:ueto on thy pipe, o thrice 
doeired Bion, and ffhO will put hie mouth to tbe reede or 
tbine 1netrum~nt? who ie eo bold? 
For etill thy lip& and atill thy breath ourviTe, and 
Echo, among the roode, doth etill teed upon thy aonga. To 
P3n ohall I Mftr the pipe? Nay, perchance evon he woald tear 
to eot hie mouth to it , leat, after thee , ho ehould win but 
the aecond prize. 
Begic. yo Sicilian llUaea, begin tbe dirge. 
Yoa , ~ d Oalatea laments thy eons. ehe ~hom once tbou 
wouldst dolight, ae with t ho• ohe eat by tho eaa-banke. For 
not like t he Cyclops didet thou eing,--him tair Galatea ever 
tled , but on t hee eho &till looked more kindly than on the 
a~lt ~ater . And now hath oho forgotten the wave , end aite 
on t ho lonoly e~nd&, but ctill ehe keepo thy kine. 
Be~in, ye Sicilian t~eee, begin the dlrso. 
All ,t he ' eitta or t he Rl,looe, berdeman, have died with 
t hee. t be doli ghttul kioeee or ma1done, the llpo ot boye ; 
and. "'otul round tb..v tomb t he lovee are fteeping. Btlt Cyprio 
levee t heo tar moro thM the ki eo 'Wherewith aho kiaoed ·tho 
d.ylng Adonia. 
Begin, ye S1c111N:L i)loee. begin tho d.trs e. 
Thie , O moat ·~"UB1cal ot rlvero, lo tb,Y eocond corrow, 
thie, Celea, thy new woe. Of old d1dot tbou lose Ho~er, that 
eweot mo~th ot C~lliope, and men aay thou didot bewail tby 
goodly eon w1th otreome ot many tea.re, and d14.et fill all 
tho cal t aea ,,1 tb t he voice of thy lamont at1on--novr again 
another eon thou weopeat , and in a new aorrow art thou waeting 
&.WP,Y • . 
Bogin , ye Sic1113D ~'\leoa, 'begin the dirge. 
Both were beloved ot the tounta1nat and ono ever drank 
or the Pegaaee.n fount, but the other would drain a draqeht 
ot 1i.rethuaa. And t b.e one aang or the f air daushter ot Tyndarue, 
An" the mi ghty eon ot Thet1e, $1\d Henelaue, Atreua•e eon , 
but t hat otber,--not ot wars, r.ot ot teare, but or Pan, would 
he s i ng , and ot herdamcn WO'~ld he ch.ant , and ao ainging, be 
tend•~ t he herdo . And p1pee ho would t ~&hion, and would 
milk t he aveot heifer, tmd t aught lade ho~ to kl ae , nnd Love 
he choriehed in hi o booom and woke the paee ion ot Aphrodite. 
Begin, yo Sicilian L'Uaea, bogin tho dirge . 
Every t amoua c i ty l aments thee, Bton, And all tho towna. 
Aeera lam;nte t hee f er more than bor Heeiod. , and Pindar is 
lees regrettod by the toreata ot Boeotia. Nor oo 11\lCh did 
pleasant teeboa mourn tor Alcaeua, nor did tho Tolan t01'J'n 
ao greatly bowa11 her poet , wh1lo tor thee more than tor 
Aroh1lochue dot b Paro& ye~, and not tor Sappho, bUt 8t1ll 
tor t hee doth eyt1lene ~ai l her muaical l ament; 
(Jero eoYen voraea are lost.) 
And 1n Syracuao Tbeocr1tue; but laing thoe the d i rge 
or an Auaon1an aor row , l ~hat am no etrangor to the paet oral 
oong, but heir of tho Coric. ~!Uee which t h ou. didat teach t hy 
pup1la. Thia wae t hy gift to me; to othera didot t hou leave 
thy wealth, to me th,y minatrelay. 
~og1n, ye Sicil ian v.uoea, begin the dirge . 
Ab mo, ffhOn tho mallows ~ ither in the ge.rden , end tho 
green pe.raley, anO t he curled tendrils of tho .anice , on a 
l ater d~y t ~oy 11ve gg~in, and apring i n AJ'lOthor year; bUt 
ff& ~an. ~o tho ~reat and mi ght y or viae, when once ff8 have 
d i ed , 1n bollOff earth we eleep, gone do'fi!'n into a ilonco; a 
ri~ht l ong , and on~leaa , and unaw&koning sleep. And thou, 
too, in t.·1e oo.rth wil l be l apped in aileneo , but tho nympho 
have tho11gh.t good t hat t ho f rog ehould eternally &1ng. Ua.y , 
him I would not envy , for •tie no oneet eons he einseth. 
a~g1n, ye Sicilian ~l\leoe , begin the dirge. 
poison came, Bion , to thy mouth , thou didot know po1eon. 
To au.oh 11138 o.e thinG did it come, end ,,aa not ewootened? 
~'hat mortfti ~ae ao cruel t hat could mix poieon tor thee , or 
who could give thee the vcn_®l that beard t hy voice? surol y 
be had no muaio in hio aoul . 
Bogin , ye S icilian Lf\laee, begin the dirge. 
But juettco l:ul.tb overtaken tbem all . Stil l tor t hio 
eorrOfl' t ~eo13, and beff$1l thy ruin. But ah, if I might have 
gone dom 11ko Crpheue to Tart e.rue, or ae once Od.yaeeua, or 
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Alcideo or yoro, I , too. ffoul d apeedily haTe come t o th• houae 
ot Pluteuo, that thee perchN1ce I might behold , &nd 1t thou 
o1ngoot to Pluteue, tb&t I mi ght hoar what 1e thy eons. Nay , 
ain.g to the ~$1den aome etrain or s 1o1ly, ai ng eoma awoet 
peatorgl lay. 
And &he t oo 1e Sicilian , and on the ehoree by A!t na ehe 
~ont t o ~l t\Y , and ehe know t he Dorian strain. Not unre-
ttarded ~111 tho e 1ng1ng b• i end a& once to orpbeua'o DffCat 
m1natr~ley ahe gave Eurydice to r eturn with him, even eo fflll 
aha aend t~ee too, Sion, to the hilla. BUt it J, even I , 
and n(Y' piping had cught availed, bot ore ?l uteue I too ffould 
have aur.g . 
(Tro.nolatod by Andrew uing, ) 
(Fr®'! i"he Book ot Literature, vole. 111 
oo 1v, p , 379-382. ) 
THE FIFT:~ PASTORAL 
Or Daphn1a 
By vergll 
!!ENAI.CAS 
Sinoo on the down& our tloeke together teed., 
And e1nco my Totce can match your tuneful reed, 
Why eit ne not beneath tho grateful ahade 
t?hich hszele. inte rmtx•d flith elma, have made? 
miether you please t hat eylvan ecene to take , 
ribore .ihietling wind& uncertain abadowa make; 
01:' wlll you to t he cooler oave aucooed, · 
~~oee cout h the curling vine• have ovorapread? 
!lffiAI.CAS 
Your merit and your yoare coaniand the choice; 
Jmynt~s only riv~l e you in voice. 
UOPSUS 
Vlhat ~111 not that preeumtng ehepberd dare, 
l7ho t hinka hie voice ~1th Phoebua may compare? 
LIE!IALCAS 
Begin you ttrat: it either Alcon•a pratae, 
Or dying Phyllie, have inapir 1d your laye; 
It her you mourn, or Cod.rue you common&, 
Bogin, and Tityru.a your flock ohall tend. 
l!OFSUS 
Or ehall I r ather tho ead vorae repeat, 
mticb on the beecb 'e b,-,rk I latoly ,1r1t? 
I 'ffr1t. and eung bet ffixt. HO'ft' bring the ovrain 
tlboaa voice you boaet. and l et him try tho otra1n. 
UE!IALCAS 
such ~a the ahrub to t ho tall olive above. 
Or t be pal e a~llow t o t ho bluehing roae; 
such 1a hio vo1oe 1 if I can ~judge aright, 
Cotro$r 'd to thine , in ewoetneea and 1n height. 
l!OPSUS 
No more , Mlt eit ond hear t ba promie 1d l ay; 
Th• gloon,y grotto make• ._ doubtful day. 
Tho n;ympbo about the breathl•• • body wait 
Ot Dephn1e, end lament hie cruel fate. 
T'oe treoo and tlooda were witness to t heir toara; 
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At lonsth tho rumor reooh 1d hie ~otber•e e.u-o. 
The wretched parent. ffith $ pioua haato , 
Came running, and hia liteleaa limbs embrac•d. 
She e1gb 1d ahe aobb 1d; and, turioue uitb doepair, 
Sho rent her garments , and ehe toro ber hair, 
Accuaing all tho gode, and every atar . 
Tile e"olna torgot t ·101r eheep, nor near the bri nk 
or runnins 'ffatere brought thoir horde to drink.· 
Tile thlrety cattle, ot themaelvea, abetain•d 
rrom water, and their eraaay taro diadain•d. 
-nie death or Dephnie woods on<! bill• deplore; 
They coat t he eound to Libya•e deaart ohore: 
The Libyan liona bear, and hoe.ring roar. 
Fierce tigers Oaphnia t.aught the yoke to bear, 
And ~trot ~1th curling ivy d.reae•d the apear: 
t nphnie d i d ritoa to Baocbua tlrat ordain, 
And holy revel& tor hie reeling train. 
Ao vtneo t ~e traee, ae s r apoe the v1nee adorn, 
Ao bull& t he herda, &nd tielda tho yellow corn; 
So br1 ~ht a eplendor, eo divine a gr&ce, 
The Rlorioua Daphnl a caet on hie illuetrioua r eco. 
'Shon onvioue T&te the godlil<O Daphni& took, 
our guardian gode t he tlelde and plaina roraook; 
?~lea no longer ewell ' d t he teeming grain, 
Nor Phoobua ted b1a oxen on the plain; 
No truittul crop tho eickly tielde return, 
B-tt oe.te and darnel cboko tho riai.ng com; 
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And vbere the valea with violets onoe wero crown'd, 
Now knotty bura and thorne disgrace the ground. 
Come , ehopherde, come, and atrow with loavea tho plain; 
such tu.neral ri toe your De.phnie did ordain. 
~1th cyproae boughe t ne oryetal tountaina hide, 
And aoftly ·let t he l"llMing watora glide, 
A l asting zonurnent to 'Ot\phnie raiae, 
With this inecriptton to record hta prai~o: 
•:oaphnie, the !1eld6 delight, the ebepherd'• love, 
Renosm•d on e~rth, and dottied above; 
'm,.ooo flock exce11 1d t he tairoat on th& plains, 
But leas t han be himeelt aurpaae •d the swaina.• 
llENALCAS 
o henvenly poet! auch thy verao app•ara , 
So eMeet, so charming to lf('J ravioh 1d oara, 
Aa t o the • cary affa1n, with c ares opproea•d, 
Beneath the oylvnn ahade, r$treeb1ng rest; 
Ao to t he tcverish traveleri when tiret 
He tinde a crystal etream to quench h1a thirat. 
In e1ng1n.~ ~ ae in piping, you excel; 
,And ocarco your r.aster could perform ao well. 
o rortunato young a.an, at least your laye 
Are next to hie, N1d claim the aecood praiee. 
SU.oh a• t hey are, r.ry rural aonga I join, 
To raise our Dapbnia to t he pow 1ro div ine; 
r or Daphnia was ao good, to love whate 1 er was wino. 
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t:OPSU!l 
ffo,r la nrf soul with euch a promise raia'dl 
For both the boy waa worthy to be pr a ia'd, 
And Stimichon ha.a orton ~ade me long 
To bear. like ~1", eo aott, oo aweet a aon.g. 
!'.EHALCAS 
o.aphnia, the gueat ot heaT'n , with wond•ring oyoa, 
Vio'ffe, in the :_·111<y t1ay, the atarry 6k1aa. 
And t~r Mne~th him, trom tho ahinlne epbere, 
Behol ds the moving eloude, and rolling year. 
Por th1G, ,rith cheerful cries t be " ood.e reaound, 
The purple s pring orrayo tho varioua ground, 
The nymph&~~ ahepher~e de.nee, «nd Pm hi mael t 1a crown 1d 
Tho ~olt no longer pronla tor nightly apoile, 
!Jor 'bir ~o the apringeo tear, nor eta.ge the toils: 
For '08.phnia relgna above , ~.nd de ala trom thence 
Mia mother 1e milder ~ea.ca , and peaceful lnfluenco. 
The ~ounto1n t opa unaborn, the rocka reJolce; 
The lowly ahruba partake ot human voice. 
Aeeenting Nature, with a sracioue nod, 
Proclaima him, 3.Ild aalutea the new-admitted god . 
Be etill prop1t1oue , over good to thineJ 
Behold , tour hallow•d altara ~e deaign; 
And tvo to t hee, and two to Phoobue r1eo; 
en both are otfer'd annual aacr1t1oe . 
'[tle boly pr1eata 1 at each returning year, 
r.ro bowle or milk, and two of oil ehall bear; 
And I myoolt t he guoata '111tll fr i endly boTll& w111 choer. 
TWo goblets ffill I crown with oparkling wine, 
The gon'roue v1nt8SO ot the Chi o.n vine; 
Theoo 9 111 I pour t o t hee, ~d make the neotar thine. 
In winter eball t ho genial teeet be ma.de 
Betore the tire; by aummer, in tho ahade. 
Damoet 3a aball per t orc the ritee divine, 
And 1-Yct1an A;;.;on 1n the eong ohall Join. 
Alphee lboeue, tripping , ehall advance, 
And Ki mie Satyre in hi& antic dance, 
When to t 'he nynrpha our annue.1 r1 tu we pay, 
And ~hen our !1elda with vtctime we eurvey; 
: ;"'l1lo a~ve.ge bosre delight in ahady woode, 
And ttnn·, f1 eh inhabit in t he flood.a; 
'7h1le beee on ttiyn:e, and 1ocuete teed on de•• 
-r:~y prat eful owaina thooe honors eball ronew. 
sucb-honora ~ewe pay to pow1 ra divine, 
t o Baccbua and to Cereo, ehall be thine. 
SQcb e.n."l\lal honore s hall be giv•n; and t hou 
Shalt hoar. o.nd ehalt condemn t hy euppliante to t heir ~ow. 
llOPSU!l 
What proeent north t hy veroo oan U:opeue t indJ 
not tho eott whiepora ot the aoutbern ,ri nd , 
That play tbro 1 trembling trooa, dolight me morei 
Nor murm'r1ng billone on t ho aound1ng ehore; 
Nor winding atree.ma, that t hro 1 t he valley glide , 
And t he ooaree-eover 1d pebble& gently chide. 
Ut!l."1.CAS 
Rocetve you f irat t bia t unotul pipo, t ho ae.mo 
That pl ay ' d my Corydon •o unhappy flue; 
Tho e&mo t hat aung Ne&era'e oon~u 1rins eyoa, 
~.nd. , had the ·Jud go bOon jUet, had won tho prize . 
llOl'SU$ 
1.ceopt trom me t hl o aboephook tn oxchango; 
The h~ndle br~os , the knobs in oC(llal r anso . 
Antit enea , ~1th kieeea, often tried 
To be~ th1a ~reaont, in hie beauty 1 a pride , 
"!hon youth r.nd l ove are he.rd to be dented . 
But wh~t I could retueo to bie roquoet, 
re you.re unaok 'd tor you doaorve it beet. 
?S 
Trenelat1on by John oryden 
(From t,rydon•e poot1cal work&, p . 429-430,) 
T:lE TENTH PAS'l'ORU. 
or Gellua 
By vergil . 
Thy sacred euccor , Ar ethue4, bring. 
To crown rr.y l abor ( •t. ia tho laat I ein,g), 
\!hiob yroud Lycorie may with p ity view: 
The ?~oo in mourntul, tho' tho number• tow. 
~etuee me not a vorae, to er1ot and Oallua due : 
So iae,y t hy ailver atreame ben~ath the tide, 
rrn=1x 1d ~1th ~riny aeae, aoourely glide. 
Sins t hen~, 0$llua , and hi& bopeleae vona; 
~in~, nhi le rr.r c~ttl o crop the tender bronee. 
The vocel t;rovo eh~ll an.aY!'or to t ho aound , · 
An1 ~oho , !ro::e t:'lc vslea, tho tunotul voice rebound. 
'?b:..t la,m.e or ffO<>da ,1thheld yau t rom hie a id , 
Ye nympha , ~hen o~lluo vae to lCY1e betre.y•d: 
To love , unr 1t16d by t ho cruel c,iaid? 
Not eteopy P1ndue could retar d your courae, 
~or clott Parnaeaua , nor tb' Aonian eource : 
Nothing that omi.a "",he :-~aee could euepend 
Your aid to GallU&-Gellue 1e t he ir triend. 
For him the lotty l aurel atanda in too.re, 
And hung with humid pearls tho lowly ah.rub appoe.re. 
t.:aeMlian pines the godlike BW#i n bemoan, 
Uhen, apreed benoath a rock, ho a 1gh 1d e.lonej 
And cold Lyeaeua ~ept rrom every dropping atono. 
T"ne oheop eurrou.nd tbo ir ahopherd , aa be lieo: 
Bl~ah not, a~eet poat , nor tho namo deopiae--
Along the etroama . hie f lock Adonio tad: 
AM yet the queen or Boeuty blcaa •d hi e bod. 
Tho aweino end to.rdy neatherd.a came , and l e.et, 
:~enalc e.a , wet 1'1tb 'bee.ti ng \tinter m&et. 
~ond 'ring , t hoy aek 'd troQ whence e.roae th.y tle.mo; 
Yet moro a~~z •d , t hy om Apollo came. 
Fluoh•d wero hie cheeka , and gl°'11ng wore hio eyee: 
•ta ahe thy c ~re? 1a aho th.y care?" ho criee. 
•'Thy falao I,ycori a f liea thy love and thee. 
And . tor t~y rival, te~pta t he raging aoa , 
'\"he for'llt. ot horrid " °"r I and hee.v •n•a inolemoncy." 
s 11~~nuB c~mo : hio bro~e a country crown 
or tonnel. imd or nodding 1111ee, drotm. 
~en ~rriv'd ; an1 ne bohold him too . 
Hie chee~B an~ temples ot venn111on hue. 
M~y, ~all ua , tht e i rmiod •rate griet?w ho cried. 
•Thirn; •et thou th~t love with t ea.re 1a eatiatied? 
The me~de arc sooner drUnk ~1th ~oming dews, 
Tho l)aeo with flO'ff'l"Y sbru.ba , the s oate with broweo . " 
t,1'ruuov•d . end ffith dejected cyea, he moum'd: 
He paue•d. end then tbeee broken worda return 1d: 
"'Tio paat ; and pity givea mo no roliet; 
EUt you, Arc adian awaine . ehall sing my griot , 
And on your hillo rey laet complaint• renew: 
So a~d a aong 18 only worthy you. 
How light ~ould llo tho turf upon my breast, 
It you rcy outt 1 r1nga 1n your aonga expreaa 1dl 
Ahl t hat your birth e.nd bUe •neoo had beon mine; 
To pen t he ohoep , and prooa the owoll1ng vinel 
Had Phyll1& or A.~yntaa o&ue 1d Ir.'/ peln , 
er any nymph , or ah op herd on tho plain• 
(Tho' Phyll1a broYTn, tbo 1 black Amyntaa were, 
Are vloleta not ewoet, because not fair?) 
s eneath tbe a~llo~a , end the ehady vine. 
:-y lovce had mix •d their pl1tmt llaba nitb mlnet 
~hyllla ~1th :eyrtle nreathe had crom1 1d flf!J hair, 
And sort A~--nta.e eung awo.y '«fY oare. 
COfr.e , aee ~h,t ~leaaurea in our plalne abound; 
Th& -ooda , the tou.ntalna, ~nd the tlow•ry ground, 
Ao you arc be"'-utooua, "ere you halt oo true, 
Hore could I live, and love, Md die with only you . "°" I to fi ghting !1el4o am sent ato.r, 
And atrtve in winter oamp~ with tollo ot ffor ; 
i:b lle you, (ale.a, th&t I ahould tind it eo:) 
To ehun my sight , your native aoil torego, 
And climb the frozen Alpe , ~d tread tb 1 eternal snow. 
Ye troeta e.nd snows , her tender body aparo! 
Tbooe arc not limbo tor icicles to toar, 
For mo , t ho nilda md deaarta ore rtt:, cboico; 
Th• ~-uaoo, once my care; my once bar monioue voico, 
There n ill I e1n.g, toreakon 41\d alone: 
Tho rocke and hollow oavoe shall ocho to~ fflo.e.n, 
Tb• rind ot ov'ry plr.nt hor nanie ohe.11 know; 
And, aa t he rind extondo 1 the lovo shall grow. 
then on Arc~di e,n mOIJ.nt eino .. 111 I che.oe 
(L.11x ' d n ith the .,,oodland nympba) the eave.go rt.co ; 
Nor cold ehall hinder me, 111th horns and hounds 
To thrid the thicket&, or to leap the mound.a , 
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And now methinks o•er eteepy rock& I go, 
And rush t bro' eounc.Ung l'l'ooda, .and band t he Pe.rthian bow; 
Ae it with aporte rey suttorlnge I could eaee, 
Or by my pains the or Love o.ppo..,.o. 
J'y f'ronzv ChAn,voe; I deliaht no more 
en Mount ain tope to chaae tbo tuoky bo~r : 
l'o ... ,M'iO but hopeleaa love my thought& pureuo--
Cnce ~oro , ye n.vmpha , anO. eon.go, ~.nd oounding wood.a, adioul 
Lov& el tere not tor U& bia hard decrooe, 
Not tho ' bono~th the Thracian cliae wo treoze, 
Or Italy 1e lndul nent heav 1n torogo, 
An1 in midwlntor tread Sitbonian &n01'; 
Cr , when Lhe b~rke ot elma o.ro eooroh'd, wo keep 
on ?!eroo •n burning pletno tho Libyan oheep. 
In holl, and. e&rth , and aea&, and heav •n above, 
L,ovo conquore all; and we muet yield to Love.-
ey LIUaee. bore your eaorod rapture& ond: 
'I'he verao "a.e 'ff'he.t I ow 1d my eutt•ring friend. 
Thie while I eung, 'lff'f oorrowa I deceiv'd, 
And bGndlng oeiera into baaketa ~eav 1d. 
TQa aons . becauee 1nap1r 1d by you. ahe.11 ah1n•i 
And Oallue will approve, becauae•tie mine--
Oallue, tor ·flhOM rey hol y flamea renew 
&a.ch hour, and ov 1ry moment riee in view; 
AB ~l dere, in t ho apring, t heir bolo& oxtend, 
And heave oo t iercely th~t the bark t hey rend. 
mm let ue rioe ; tor hoareoneaa ott inTad.ea 
The s inger•e voice , who singe beneath t h& ahadea. 
rroo juni per unw!\oleaome dewe distil. 
Tbet hl ~ot the eoot y corn, the wtth'rine herbage kill . 
~"''Y • my goate, a•~y: tor you have browo 1d your till. 
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Tranal at1on by Jobn Dryden 
(,rom Dryden'& Poatlc~l work&, p . 4~9-440.) 
II 
Al'l'ENDIX 
l!OVEllBER 
By Umund spenaer 
THENOI' 
Colin, my deara. when ohall it ploa~o thee aing. 
A• thou were wont, eonga of eoze Jouiaaunce? 
Thy !:!Uee to long alo~breth in aorro~ing, 
Lulled a eleepe through lovoe miegovernaunce. 
No~ eo~Offhat sing, ~hoee endlea eoveraunoe 
Qwiong t ho ehepohearde ewainoa may eye romaine, 
Whet her t hee liat thy loved laeee advaunoe, 
or honor Pan with hymn.ea o~ higher vaine. 
COLIN 
T'nenot , no,, nie the time ot mer1mako, 
Nor Pan to herye, nor with love to ple,yo; 
S ike mvrth tn t" .. Y ie u:eeteet tor to rn.e.ko, 
Or eum~er ahade , under the cocked bay. 
But no~o aadde TTinter ~•lked b.atb tho day, 
And Phoobue, nary of bi& yer ol y t aeke, 
Y&t ~blod h~t h hi& etoedee in lowlyo l oye, 
And taken up b1e ynno 1n F1eheo baeke. 
Thilko eol}ain eeaeon sadder plight doth a.at.a, 
And loatbeth •e1k• del1ghteo • • th011 doeet ~reyee: 
The mornetull v.uee 1n ~rth now liat no ma!Jke• 
Ae ·ahee w~e wont in youngth and eo!lltflor de.yes; 
But 11 thou aleote luat 11sht v1rele.yeo, 
~d looser eonge ot lov• to un4ertong, 
tnlo but toy ael t• deeervee e1ko poatee prayee? 
Rel1ovo t hy o..ten pypee t hat eleop•n long . 
TaEIIOT 
The Mi ghtingsle 1e eovere tgne or eong, 
~ t ore h im eite t ~e Tl tmoee eilent 'beo; 
And I, unf1tto to tbrUat In ak1ltull tbronge, 
should Colin ma.ko judgo ot rtt:J tooleree: 
Nay , M tter learne ot hem t hat tee.med bee, 
And h.&n be watered at the Ku.nee well; 
the k1ndelyo dewe drops rro~ the h igher troo, 
An~ ~et• the little plente t hot lowly dwell, 
But 1r ead1e ~intere wrethe , end eeaeon chill, 
Accorde not ~1th t tiy !f\1808 merlw.ent, 
~o o~dder timeo thou rte.Yet at tune t hy quill. 
An~ oin~ of eorro~e and deithoe dreer1ment; 
For ~e~de 18 dido , dead . ~lae! ~nd drent; 
Dido! the greate ohepeheerde hie deughter ebeene. 
Tbe t eyreet tt'.Y eho wae that ever nnt, 
Her like ehee h~e not tett behlnde I ffeene: 
And , it thou 1'llt l>ewoYlO my " otull tono. 
I ehall the give yon<l coeeet tor thy paynoi 
And, 1t thy ryrcea o.e rowndo o.nd rutull 'bone 
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~o thoee that did thy ~OD~lind complayno, 
,'-lch oreater gytto tor guordon thou ehalt Cl\YJ\O 
Then I<idde or Coeeet , nhich I t hee bynompt. ' 
Then upt I nay , thou Jolly ehopehe&rd offayne. 
Let not fllY &lilall demaund. ba eo contempt . 
COLI !! 
Thenot, to that I cQoooe thou d030t me t aEpt; 
BUt ah : t o well I tioto my hum'ble vatno, 
And ho1'e rrr:, rimee bone rugged ti.nd. u.nkam:pt; 
Yet, aa I c onne , ff('J conning I wi ll otrnyna. 
1 Up
1 
t hon , ::e1µ01tene: ! tho mournotu.lot L.'1ee ot 1'Yne, 
~uch c~u~e of mourning never badot afore; 
Up , (n"1••11• gnooteo: Md up my rutull ry,na1 
t·attor or myr th noff ohalt t hou bavo no more; 
~or do~d ebee 10 , t~at myrth thco made or yore . 
~1do , nm doaro, ~lae! 10 dead , 
i'et\d , ~oo l yet h \'l"T'apt in load. 
O he~vle heroo ! 
tet et1·0$.r:1lnn toarea 'bo pour ed out in et.ore; 
O carotull voroe: 
1ShopheArd8, that by your tlock& on Kontieh do-.noo abyd& , 
~aile ye tbio wotull waete ot Nat uroa ffarko ; 
~aile we the wight vhoae pr ooence wae our prydo ; 
qa110 we tho ~1ght whoeo abeenco io our carke i 
The aonne ot all t he ~orld 1a dime and darko : 
Tho c:o.rth non laoke hOr wonted light 1 
And all"'" d,roll in deadly n1s)lt , 
o heavie herael 
Sreako wo our pypea. 1 tbat ehrild AG lowdo e.a Lart<:o; 
o carotull voreol 
•,:hy doo , ,e longer lh'O , (abJ wh:y live 'tlO !$0 long?) 
Uhoae better da,yea death hath obut up in woo? 
The t eyroot flour~ our gyrlond all omons 
J& fAded quite , and into duet ygoe. 
Si ng now, yo ehephoarda daushtoro , etng no moo 
The eon,,o t hat Colin m,o.do you in her pra i oe , 
2Ut into ~eoping turno your wanton l ftYG& . 
o 'iieavie hor ae ! 
N'o·· e ie ti ~o to dye : Nt\Y , time ttae long ygoo: 
O c~rafull veroo! 
•t"honco t s it. , tht- t t.110 tl.ouro't ot tho ti old doth fade , 
And lyo'tb l;',urved l ong in \-lint-ere bale; 
'!et , ooono ~a errin? hie ~entlo Mth diapll\Ydo , 
l t tlouret h t r eeh , E\8 it, ehould never t&.YlO? 
aut t hing on eartb t "tiat 1a or moot ava ilo, 
Ae vcrtuee br~uncb and beautioo buddo , 
Rol1von not for~ sood . 
O hoav io bcr pe ! Toe braunch anoe dead , tho bUdde oke nedloe muet quailo; 
O carotull verse! 
'She, while she ff&B, {thftt wae, a " otul word to eeyneJ) 
For beautiee preyee end pleeaunce bad no peere· 
so ~ell aho couth the ohophardo enterteyne ' 
With cakoa and cracknella, and auch country chere: 
Ne nould aha Gcorno the e i t.tplo ahophoarcla awa1ne; 
For aha ~ould eel him often hoe.me, 
And s 1vo hi n:i cur-de and c1outod Crea.me. 
O heav1e harael 
Ale Colin Cloute a~, e trou.ld not once ,d1adayno; 
o c arotull vereol 
•But no,re ei ko happy cheero 1& turned to hoavio ch~unce, 
Such pleeaauncc now dieplaet by dolor& 41nt : 
All rruaick eleepee, ffhera death doth leade t bo daunce, 
And ehephorde • onted solace 10 extinct. 
The blo~ in bl&ck , the eroone in gr-ay 10 tinot; 
The ~$Ud1o s trlondo deck her grave, 
1"he faded tl owree her coreo embrave. 
O heavie herae: 
t-·orne no'!.'o, mv J"U.ee, now morne 1t1 th tea.re a beapr1nt; 
0 c~rotull veree! 
ae 
10 t hou ereftte ehe~hcard, Lobbin, how v oat 1G thy grietet 
Ohore bone t he noeogo.yoo that ehe di ght t or thee? 
T'rto coloured chaplet& wrought w1tb a oh1eto, 
'I"oe knotted rueh- ringoe , and s1lte ~oeoruo.roo? 
For eheo deemed nothing too doore tor thee. 
Ahl ~hoy bone all yclod In cloy; 
one b1tter blaat blewe all away. 
0 hoav1o herael 
Thereof nou.sht rome,yneo but the ~oMoreo; 
0 c aretull verool 
'AY me: t?'l•.t droorio Oeatb should atrike so oortall atroke, 
That ctt.n undoe 08,i'te Nature& kindly course; 
Tho taded lockea tall trom the lottio oke, 
The tloudo do gaepe, t or dryed ie thoyr eouroe, 
And t loude or tearee tlowo in thoyr atoad portorae: 
The m~tlod modowee mourno, 
Theyr aondry colours tourne. 
O hoavio herae: 
~he hoavona doe melt in toaroo ~itbout remoree, 
o cererull veraoJ 
•"['ho teebl e tlocko in tiel d retuao their tormer toode, 
And t hcyr heade as they would learno to • oepei 
The beaatee 1n toreat w&yl' aa they "oro Woode , 
t:Xcc~t the ~olvea , that chase t he wandring ebeepe, 
No~ 8he 1a gone that aately did bero keepe: 
The TUrtle on the bared braunoh 
t..e.~ente tbe ~ound th.at de&~h did launch. 
o heavio herae! 
A,nlj, Ph1lomcle hor song with tea.roe doth eteepei 
0 caretull verael 
8? 
'T'rto water Nymphe, that wont with ber toeing and daunco , 
And tor her gtrlond OliTo br~unch,e beare, 
Nowe baletull ~oughea or Cypree doon advdunce; 
Tho i~eee. t hat nere vront greono bayoe to ,roare, 
No~ br1n,gen bitter Sld.ro brauncbea ••are; 
Tho ratall oietora eke ropent 
aor vitall ~hr ede oo eoone ff&a epent. 
O heav ie beraot 
Horne now• n;y L'1ee, now morne wit h heavy choa.re, 
0 caretull veraeJ 
' 0 ! trustloeee atat·e ot earthly thing•, and. alippor bope 
Ot mortal men . t hat awlncko and aweate tor nou3ht, 
And , ehooting wide, doe mieae t ho marked acope; 
NO't" have I loamd (a leoaon dorely bought } 
't'~at nya on earth aaeur aunce to be sought; 
Yor ~h~t mi ~ht be in earthl ie mould, 
Thftt d i ~ her ~urlod bo4y hould. 
O hea.vie herao 1 
Yet 83~ I on the Mare when it • ae brought; 
o oar etull veree! 
'But rM.ugre de~th , and dreaded aietere deadly op1ght, 
And gateo of hel , and tyrio tur1ea torae, 
She bath the bond• broke ot etemall night, 
Mer aoul e unbodied or tho burdonoue eorpoe, 
Why then weepoe Lobb1n so ~1thout re~orao? 
O LobbJ. t hy loeee no longer lament; 
Dido nia dead , but into heaven hent. 
0 happye herael 
cea&e now, my L"U.ee , no~ ceSee thy eorrcmea aouree; 
O joytul l vereel 
1\7hy we.yle we t hen? ffhY weary we the Goda ,11th playnta, 
A• it aomo evill were to nor totight? 
She r a i gnea a goddeaee now among the e&intee , 
That whilome waa the eaynt ot ehephearda light, 
And 1e enetallad nowe in heaven• hight. 
I eee thee, bleeeod 40010, I eee 
~alke in 3J iaian field•• eo tree . 
O happy baroel 
?'i ~ht I once come to t hee, (0 the.t I mi ght l) 
0 joytull verao ! 
·~wise ~nd ~retched men , to ~eete whats good or ill, 
~a doe~e of re~th $8 doome of 111 desert; 
l3Ut m e~e TTe , toolee, ~het ~it ue bringee until, 
~ e 'ftOi.tl d 1H decyl y , once 1 t to exper-t J 
No daun~er t here tho ahopheard. csn aetert; 
te:yre tiel dea end ploaeftunt le.yea there beno; 
Tho tioldee e,y freah, the graaae e.y groone. 
o happy her•• I 
cake haet, ye ehophoarda , thet her to revert: 
o Joytull verael 
' Dido 1e gone store; (whoae t~rn• ahall 'be tho next?) 
There livoe ehee ~1th tho bleaaed God.a in bl1aeo, 
There d.rincka ehe t,fectar with Ambroeia mixt, 
And Joyea enjoyee that mortall man doe mieee. 
T"n• honor now ot highest sod• eho 1•• 
That whiloxe ffaa poore shephoard• pryde . 
\'l'h1l• bore on earth ohe d i d abyde 
O happy hereol 
c eaaee now . my eong, m,y eoe no~ waeted 1a; 
0 joytull voree1 1 
Ay, tr~neke ehephoard , how bene thy veraee me1nt 
~1th dolet~l pleaeaunce , so ae I no wotte 
~11e ther reJoyce or weepe tor great oonetratnte. 
'!11,yne be t he coeaette, well hast t bow it gotto . 
tfp , Colin up J ynougb t hou morned haet; 
NOW gynnea to eizzle , bye we homeward ts.at . 
(From The ~ork• ot speneor, p. 480•482 , ) 
' 
LYCIDAS 
By John Mllton 
Yet once more, O ye t.au.relo, and once mor~, 
Ye : -yrtlea l--rom , with ivy never aere, 
1 co:r.e to pluck your berries harah and crude, 
Anet 1"'1 th *"ore-ad tinsera rude 
~~atter your l oav~a before the mallowina: year. 
Bitter conatraint en-d aad oocaaion dear 
Co:1pel a me to dlaturb your eoaeon duo; 
For t.ydidae la dead , dead ere bia orioa, 
Young LYcidae, end hath not lett hie peer. 
iibo uould not aing t or tycidaa? be knGW 
Himoelt to sing, and build the lofty rhyme, 
Ho muet not tloat upon hia watery bier 
Unnopt. and welter to the parching wind , 
Without the moed ot eome melodioua tear. 
2eg1n. then, S1atera ot the sacred well 
Th~t trom beneath tbe aeat of Jove doth apring; 
Eegin, and eomawhat l oudly ewoop tbe etr1ng, 
Hence with denial vain e.nd coy excuse: 
s o may ao~e gentle~•• 
01th lucky worde favour~ doati ned urn, 
And aa he paeeoe turn, 
And bid tair peace to be nry eable ahroudJ 
For we nora nursed upon the eelt-ea~e hill, 
Fed the oame flock , by tountain, shade, end rill; 
Together both, ere the high lame appeared 
.,.lnder t.ho opening eyel 1do ot the uorn, 
We drove a-field, and both together hoard 
~h&t time t he grey-tly wtnda her oultn horn, 
Bat.tenin~ our t locke with the treah dowe of night. 
Oft till the ot•r the.t roae at evening bright 
Tonerd heaven •o deacent had eloped hie weatering wheel. 
t'olln"n U o the rural d1tt1ea ll'ere not mute; 
~emper ed to the O$t~n flute 
~ou~h C3-&tyro d~nced., and Fauna ,·itb cloven heel 
Fro~ t~o gl~d oound would not be abaent long; 
And old Oo.mootaa loved to hear our aong. 
But, oh: the heavy change , now thou art gono, 
Now thou art gone ftnd never wot return i 
Theo, Shepherd, thee the wood& an4 deeert caves, 
~1th wild thyme and the eadding vino o•erorown, 
And all their· echoeo, mourn. 
The wi llowa, o.nd the hazel copeoa er-een, 
Shall now no more tie . aeen . 
Fti.nn1ns thoir joyou& 1oave~ to t hy &oft la.ye_. 
A• killing ae t he conker to tho roae, 
Or ~a1nt-wona to the ~eanling berde t h~t graze, 
Or troat to tlofl&ro, that their gay nardroba coar, 
'Shen tiret the T~1te-thorn blowe; 
such, t,ycid4e , thy loo~ to ahepherd 1 a oar. 
tnJere were ye , :iy~ha, "hen t he remornoleea deep 
Cloaed 0 1cr the head of your loved I.ycidaa? 
SP 
?or r.&1 't.her .,.e,~o yo ple.y lng on t bo ateep 
':,,er e vour old Bards, t he tuoua Orulde , lie, 
r or on the 8h!\8Q top of ;.Ione. high , 
Uor yot f'hore i ova oprOt\d.& her wiaard atroam, 
Ay ~e! I fondly dreem 
"Had ye been thoro," ••• tor •nat could t hat have done? 
\i'hat could the !)lae horeolf tbt\t Orpheua bore, 
Tho ?:Uoe heraelt, tor her 1nohant1na: eon, 
Whom un1vereal nature did l ament, 
?lhen, by the rout that made t ho bldeoue roar, 
Hie gory vi sage down the at.ream waa eont, 
Oovn the ewtrt Hebru.e to tho Loabian ehoro? 
Ale.al ffbat boota it with unceea~t CM"& 
To tend the ho~oly, alighted , Shopberd. 1 & trade, 
And otr1ctly modltate tne thankl••• L'U&o? 
~6re it not better done, aa otbore ueo, 
To &port ~1th Amaryllis in the ehade, 
Or 1't1th tho tanglee ot Met.er a '• hair? 
Fame ta tho opur that t~e clear ap1r1t doth ra1ee 
(That l a et 1nf1rm1ty or noble mind) 
To &corn delight e e.nd livo laborioue daYo ; 
But the t ~ir guerdon when tte hope to tind, 
And think to buret out into 8Uddon blaze, 
c ome& the bl ind tury w1th the abhorred aheare, 
And elita t ho th1n- apun 11to. "!Ut not tho praise," 
Phoobuo r eplied , M d touched my trembling o&re: 
"Fame 1e no plant that growa on morte.l eoil, 
~1or 1n the 9li&tering toil 
~et otr to the "Orld . nor in broad r umour 11ee, 
Put li ves ond aproade aloft by t ho&e puro eyes 
Anr1 portot \11tncoe of all-judging Jove ; 
Ao he pronounceo l aatly on each deed, 
Of eo much t~me in hoavon expect thy moed , d 
o tounte in Aret huee. and thou honoured tlood, 
S.'1:looth-alid1ng Einc iuo, eroffl\ecl with vocal reeda , 
That otra in I hoard wao ot a higher mood. 
BUt no" 'MY 03t proceed•, 
And liatona to tho Herald or t ho sea, 
That c t&e in Neptuno •o ploa. 
Ho aakocl t.he wave a , and a.eked the tel on " indo, 
miat bard m1ehap bath doomed thia gentle &wain? 
And queat1onod overy guat ot ru.gged • 1nge 
That blOff8 trom ott oacb beaked promontory. 
T~oy knew not or b1e at ory ; 
And aa,so H1ppotadee t heir aneYer bringa, 
Tbtt not a bleat wao tront hie dungeon etreyed: 
Tho air wae cal~, en4 on t ~e l evel brine 
s leek ranope • 1th 411 bor aietora plqed. 
It ~ae t hat tat~l ttr.d pert1d1oua bark , 
·au11t in the eclipao. and rigged with cureee dark, 
That a\tn.'t ao lOff t be.t oei.cred head ot thine. 
Next , CM!l'Ue, reverend Sire, 9ont tooting slow, 
Sia rtnmtle hairy. "'nd hia bonnot sodge, 
1n,~rl)u iht ... 1th r1guree di m, end on tho edge 
L1ke to t '1et &!"'ntJU1ne r loner inacr1bod " 1th 1!03. 
so 
-, . 
"Ah: ~:10 'i~ttl reft . " ~?otb b0 •my 1.1,.._,:-ro~t pl~ ... ~'.'· 
tAat c~a, ru~ 1"-at 1.11d ao , ' 
Tho F1lot or tho Galile:m L,.:\ke ; 
"tV~ m~e•y l;;cya he t,orc ot ·~0t.elr. ttt~lll 
(Tno golden opea. the l ron ebutn NC-.'\ln) . 
~a ohoo:\. h i e ttltrod looko , ~n-:l atorn t~~bp!tk~·--
'1:lotr ,roll 001.tld. I b('.VC optU·cd tot'" theo . y0ut\S 0,.:nln, 
Anon of ouch ao 1 tor tholr bolllo• • e~k~ , 
creep , "nd lntM.tdo , o.nd climb into t.h0 t old! 
or other care t.hay llttlo reok:on1nt. ma.Jee 
Than ho~ to ecr~mblc ~t tbe unoarcro • toaet 1 
And ehove ~f:ay tho " ort.hy bidden 8',te&t ~ 
Blind mouthel tbnt oori.rco themool1'0o know how to bold 
A aheep- hook , or have learnt aueht oleo tho ten.at 
That to the faithful nerdrae.n ' a art bcilon,eo! 
What reek& lt thell'!? what naod they? They o.ra aped; 
And, nhon they llot , their 1c311 n.nd tln&l\Y o'onsi 
Or e.to on thoir acrann0l pipoe of wretched l\trt\.w; 
The hun~ry eheep look up . ~.nd ftrO not fed , 
BUt 1 ewoln with fl'ind. e.nd tho rank m1ot they drnw. 
~ot ln•~:-dly , roul conta~ion bprc~d; 
z:eaidoo ""'h"t the r-r111l rtolt 1'1th privy p(':tif 
~~11v jcv&Jro ~~~cc , M~ nothina o~id. 
'r'\tt t~at t~o-~~ndod ooglno at tho ~oor 
$t"n<1& ro~~Y to am1 to onoo , Md c,~1 to no more . 11 
Return . Al~~oua; tho dro~d votco 10 paet 
Th"-t ebru.nl< thy ot1·oto1u,; rotum , S1oil1{Ul ~ ,eo, 
And c•ll t.he vt1lee , tt.nd bid thom 111ther Ct\Ot 
Their bello and f loworeto ot a thO\\OMd bl\08 . 
Yo v~lloya low, ~here tho mild tthiepor& uto 
or ah~doa , N14 1Jtinton 11in<10 1 nnd r;uahtng brook& , 
en Whoso rreoh l ~p tho swart ot~r oparoly looke , 
Throw bithor all your quaint en,amoll od ayou, 
Tnat on tho nreon turf ouck: tho honoyod ohowora , 
And purplo all tho aro1.u1d w1 tb vornt1l fl o,,oro . 
Bring the ratho primroae thet roro.(lkon 4100 , 
Tho tutted croft-toe. Md p~lo r,ooe,mino, 
Tho 11htto p ink, and tho pan.oy troakc,<1 'fll'it,h jot , 
Tho glo, ing v1ol ot , 
Tho auak- ro»o , and t he well-ctt1rod woo4b1no . 
n1th cowolipa ~an t hat bane the ponatvc hond , 
And ovory tlo•or tbat oad ombroidot"'y woaro; 
Bid am~ranth~4 ~11 biu beauty ohod , 
And datttdillion fill their cup• with tour•, 
To 3trow tho lnuroato hoareo wboro tyoid lioe . 
For ao , to 1nterpo8o a l1ttlo oaeo , 
Lot oor frA1l t~ou~hto dally w1tb talBO m,ru,100 . 
Ay ~o ! 'l'fi.111ot thoo the uhotob and eou.nding: ao~u 
ff~a~ tar aWaY , ~horo •er thy bonoe aro hurled ; 
~ot,hor bevon-J t.ho stormy Hobridoc , 
""'horo t "o" pttrh-'!\p8 undor the 11rholrdna tido 
''1s 1 t •tit. v,o ,-ou,om ot tho monotroue fforld: 
or w"tether t.'1® , to 1)Ur moiot von::i doniod., 
.,, eor 1 st t-1 1.t,o fl'\ble ot iollorun old, 
""hero tl\e "TOl\t 1 r1eion ot t ho euorc1od aount 
t ~oke tO""-u-d fl<"lt1-•mcoo tl.n-, 1>..ayona ' o bold . 
1'1 
Look hOl'll.eward, Angel, now , Md molt with ruth: 
.And , 0 ye dolphin&, watt the h$ple&e youth. 
~eep no more , wo•tul 8bepberde , weep no s ore, 
For t,yc1daa, your oorrow, 1a not dead, 
sunk though he be beneath the watery tloor. 
so a1nda the"de,y-etar 1n the ocean bed, 
And yet anon repair& hie drooping head, 
And tricke hie bee.me, and with new-apanaled ore 
Flamea in tho torobead ot ~he morning ek;y: 
So cycidae eunk low , but mou.nted high., 
through the de, r m1 5ht ot Him that ~alked tbe wavoe, 
Where, other s rovea •.nd other etream.e along, 
ffith nectar pure h1a oozy looke ho lave•, 
And hoare the unexpreeaive nuptial eong, 
In t he bl eat k1ngdorno meek ot joy etnd love. 
There entertain him all the Sainte above, 
In ~olemn troope, and ewaet aocietiea. 
!h6t e1n;t , e.nd einging in their glory movo, 
And r i pe the t eer& tor ever from hia eyea. 
!-!O'" , L-1c1de,a, the ~bepherda weep no more; 
Heneotorth t hou art the 'leniue ot the ohore, 
Jn thy l ar ge rocompenao, tlM &halt be good 
To t.11 t hat wander in that per1louo tlood. 
thue ee.ng t he uncou.th swain to t he oake and r1lla. 
Wh ile the otill l!orn went out " 1th amdale grey: 
He touchod t he tender otopo ot var1oua quill•, 
With eager t hought warbling hie Doric l ay : 
And now the oun h 8d stretched out all t ho h1llo, 
And now waa dropt into the weatorn bay . 
At last he roae, Md t • itched hie mantle blue: 
To-morrow to treeh wooda, end. paetureo now. 
(From Uilton•a Co:npleto Po•~•, p . 60-63.) 
ADOllAIS 
By Percy Byaaho Sh&ll•y 
I ~oop for adon~ia--he 1a dead! 
O, ~•op tor Adona 1el though our toaro 
Tb8W not the troet nb1ch b1nde oo deer a head! 
And thou, sad ~our, eelectGd rrom ~11 yearo 
To mourA our l ose, rouse t hy obecure compeore , 
And teach thom thine o-«n eorrowl say: •Uitb me 
Di ed Adona1& i till the Tuture dare• 
Forget the Paet, hie t~te and tue ehall be 
An echo and a light unto eternityl' 
miaro ,rert thou, mighty ;:.other, When he lay, 
\?hen tb,y s on l e.y , pierced by tho ahatt wbicb tlioa 
In darkness? where was lorn uron1a 
!lhen Adonaie died? With vo118d eyoa. 
1Uid 11eten1ng Bchoea , in her Paradise 
She eate, whilo one, ttith aoft enamored breat h, 
Rekindled all tho f ading molodiaa, 
~1th ~hich, like flowers that mock the coree beneath, 
He h~d ador ned end hid t he coming bulk of death, 
o , ~eep for Ad on~1e--he 1e deadl 
'' .. a \<e • meltcncholy ~tother, wake Md weepl 
Yet ffherefore? Qu.onob nlthln t bo1r burning bed 
'l'hy fiery toaro , an~ let t hy l oud 11oart 1<oap 
Like ~1e, a mute and uncomplaining sleep ; 
For he la gone , whero 1!111 thtns o • iae end fair 
neecend. ;--oh, dream not that t he amorous ooep 
~ 111 yet re&toro h 1m to the vital a ir; 
no~th teoda on hie muto voice , tmd l augh& at our deapatr. 
Moat r=u.e ical ot moumere, weep age.int 
Lament ana~ . uraniaJ--Ho d ied, --
t'lbo we.a tho s t ro ot an immort al atra 111, 
Blind, old, and lonoly, wbon ble country •e pride , 
Tho prteet, t he elave, i,,nd t he ltberticide, 
Tramoled. t'.nd. moc?<ed with me.ny a loathed. rito 
or 1Uet and blood; ho went, unterr1t1ed, 
Into the gulpl1 ot death; but hi• clear Sprite 
Yot raigne 0 1er earthi the t h ird among the Bona ot light. 
Hoat musical ot mourners, l'!'oop a.naff: 
Not ell to th~t bright atation dared to climb; 
And happi er t hey thoir bappineea who knew, 
ff!loee tspere yet burn through thAt night ot ~im• 
In which eune pertohed; otbara more sublime, 
St 'nlok 'by the onvtoue wrath ot r.:.'Jn or 004, 
r.ava &~nk , extinct in thoir retulgent pri~e ; 
And ao~e yet l ive , treading t he thorny road, 
-,i ch l eade , t hrough toil and hato, t o Fame 1 a s erene abode . 
• 
But now, thy younsoat , deareet one baa perished, 
The nurellng or tt\y ffidoffhood, •ho grew. 
L1ko a pale !lo"er bv oome aad ~aiden cheriehed 
Ami red t"it,h true 10Ve tea.re, 111etead of dew· ' 
•• • 1 • ~oe~ mu.a c~l or monmere. weep MenJ 
Thy extre~e hope, the lovelieot and the l 88t , 
The bloom, whoa• pet.ale, nipped betore they blew, 
Died on the prooiee ot the tniit, 10 waete; 
The brokGn lily liee--tho otorm ta overpaet. 
To thet b1eh Capitol , where kl.ngly l)eath 
Keepa h io pole court in be~uty end decay , 
ne came ; and bougbt, witb price of pureat breath, 
A grave among tho eternal.--Coce away: 
H~ate, ~h1le the vault of blue Italian d~ 
I• yet hio t1tt1ng charnol-rootl uh1lo at1ll 
He lie•• e.a it in dewy aleop he ley; 
A~akc him not: euroly be te.kee hie till 
Of deep and liquid reat, f orgetful ot all ill. 
~e ~111 a~oke no more. ob, neTer more:--
ntthin the twilight ohM'lb~r apreade cpace, 
The ehadow ot white Death, and at the door 
rnvioible Corrunt1on naita to trace 
Hie extreme way to her dim dwolling-placo; 
The eternal n"Unger eito, 'but pity and awe 
s ootho her pe.le i-age , nor de.roe eho to d.ett\oe 
So f~ir ~rey. till darknoee, ,nd the l aw 
Ot ch~nrre, ehall 0 1 or hie aleep the mortal curtain dra•. 
C, weep tor A~onaie!- -The quick nreama , 
The paru,ton-"w1nged J'intotero of thought, 
!iho wer e h1o tlooko. ~hom near the living etreaae 
Of h1a young op1r1t he ted, and ~hom he taught 
The love "htch wae ita rm.,atc, wander not , --
~ander no more, from kindling: brain to brain, 
But droop there. whence they aprunsi and. mourn their lot 
Round the cold heart, where, after thotr sveet p~in, 
"raoy no•er will gathor otrongtb, or find a home agstn . 
And one with trembling bande claepo bia cold hoad, 
And fen• him wt tb her moonlight winge , and oriea: 
1cur love, our hope, our eorrow, 1a not deod i 
see, on the a1lkon fringe ot hie taint eyee, 
Like dew upon a &leeplng flower, thoro lies 
A toar &«!lo orou hoe looeenod ~rocu his brain.' 
to&t AngOl ot a ruined Paradieel 
She \a'J.01' not , t was her own; ae ,,1th no atttin 
$ha faded, like a cloud flhicb bsd outwept tte rain. 
one trom lucid urn ot ate.rry dew 
rraehed hie lieht limba ae it embal ming th•mi 
Another cl1ppo4 her protuee loeke, and threw 
Tho '"roath upon him , like «tn anad.em, 
'1hich frozen teare inat ead ot pearla begem; 
Another in her wiltul gr lof would broak 
~er bOW" ~nd ffinged reeds, 3a it to atem 
A rrreat er loee nlth one which ffA8 more weak; 
And dull t ho barbed f 1ro &g,11not h1• trozen cheek. 
Anothor Spl endor on hie mouth altt, 
That mouth , whence i t wae wont to dr aw tho breatn 
Which gave it strength to plerco the guarded wit, 
And paea into the pftlltlng heart beneath 
U1tb l1gbt n1ng and ~1th nru.e1c : the damp doatb 
quenched lte oareee upon hie icy lipe; 
And, ae a d.ylng meteor atalne a wroath 
or moonlight v•por, which the cold night clips, 
It flushed through his pele limb•, and paeaea to 1te eclipeo. 
And others c ame ••• Desiree and Adorat1ona, 
Ringod Perauaa1ona t..nd veiled Deot1n1ee, 
Spl ondore. and Oloome , e.nd gl immering Incarnations 
or hopea , n<l tears, and tfl111ght Phe.nat~aioa; 
And 3orrow, with her tacily or S1gba, 
And Pleaauro, blind with teara, led by tho gleam 
ot her own dying omile inatee,d or eye a, 
C~me in elow poq> i- -tho moving pomp might eeem 
L1ko pageant ry or ~iat on en autumnal etream. 
Ul he had loved , e.nd. molded into thought, 
From a·,"'pa 1 'Vld hue , an-d. odor , end owoet eound, 
L,a'"'ionte('I ,l1on1'ie , uorn1ng oought 
~:or er.ctcrn ratch- tonor, and her hair unbound , 
':'l'ot ~1th t'1e tee..ra 'flhich ehould adorn t he ground, 
~imnod tho aerial eyca that kindle day; 
Afar the mel ancholy thunder mo,-ned , 
Palo O<::om 1n un~uiet olumber l ay , 
A-~d the wil d ~1nde tlow round , eobbi ng in their dioqy . 
Loat echo cite amid the voicoleee mount e tno, 
And t eede her gr1et w1tb hta remembered lay, 
/And will no rnore reply to ffinda or tountaine, 
Or amorous ~irdo perched on t he young green apray, 
or hordomen'o horn. or bell at cloeing day; 
s ince ahe oe.n mi mic not bto lipe, more dear 
Than thoeo tor ~hoee diadain aho pined a•a:,; 
Into ~ ehadon ot all sounde;--a drear 
~"Urmur, bet•een thoir eonga , ie all the woodman bear. 
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Gr1et made t ho young Spring ff i ld, and ahe threw down 
P.or kindling buda, A& it ehe ~utu.mn wero, 
er they de&d leavea; a1nco her del i ght ia tlown 
For ~bom should aho have waked tho sull en year? ' 
To Pboebua waa not H;yact nth eo dear 
t!or to himoolt Narcieeue, e.e to bot h 
r.iou , Adonaia: wen they stand and aero 
Amid t ho taint companione or their youth, 
rtith den ~11 turned to toara; odor , to etghing ruth. 
Thy aplrlt'o elater, tho lorn nightingale, 
::ourne not her ll".,4te 'filth auch melodloue pain; 
Not eo tbo eAglo , w~o like tbeo could eoale 
~eaven, and coul d nourieh in the eun•a do~stn 
~er mt ~hty youth ~1th morning, dotb complain, 
soari~ ~nd ecro~lng round her ompty neat, 
Ao Al bion wa lls tor thoe: the curao ot Ce.in 
Light on hie head who pi erced thy innocent breaet, 
And ocarod the angel aoul "that waa ita earthly gucat : 
Ah, woo 1a me t Winter ie come and gone, 
But grief return• with .tho revolving yoar; 
The a1ra and atreama renew their joyoue tone; 
T"ae ante , the beee, the anallowa reappear; 
rreah leaves and tlowere dack the dead s eaaone 1 bier; 
The &fflOroua birde now pair in every brslco , 
And build their moeoy homea in tield end brere; 
And tho green lizard , an4 the golden anake, 
Like un1mpr1aoned flame&, out ot thei: tranoe aftako. 
Through wood , nd •treom and tield and hill and coean 
A 4uiclnmins 11 te trom the &arth I a heart he.a 'burat , 
A• it hae ever done, ffith change and moticn 
rrom t he great morning of the world when fi r st 
Ood d3,rned on Ch.aoa; in 1ta etream immeraed 
Tho l am-pa of Heavon t l aeb ,,1th a aofter 1 1eht; 
All baser thing& pt.nt wi th l1fo 1a aaored tbi ret ; 
Diffuse themaelvoB ; and apend i n l ove•a delight 
The beauty and the joy of their renewed might. 
the l eproua corpac touched 'by tbie spirit tender 
Exh~l ee ttaolf in floworo of gentle breath; 
Like 1nc•rnat1ona or the atare, when epl end.or 
Ie changod to : r agrance . they illumine death 
And mock t he merry wonn t hat woke& 'beneath; 
~~ught we kno~. d ie&. Shall that alone 9hich kno~• 
Be ae a ettord conaumed before t he ebeat h 
By oightlo•• llghtnlng?--the inten•• atom gl ow• 
A ~omont, then 1a quenohod in a moot col d repose. 
Alee, that all we loved of him ehould be, 
Bu.t tor our g,rlet, aa it it had not been, 
And ~r1et 1toelt be mortal! uoe le mel 
mtence are we, and shy are we? ot what scene 
Th• ~ctore or spedtatore? oreat and cean 
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ceet maoaad in death , who lend.a •hat lite r&et borrow. 
A& long as eklee are bluo, tielda aro green, 
Evening mu.at uaher night , night urge the morroW , 
!'Onth follow month 1'1th 1'08 , and year wake yoe.r to eorr°"• 
He • 111 alPck·ct no morO, oh, never more1 
1 ri'ako tbou ,' cried !!i &ery , •childleaa Uothar, rlao 
cut ot thy eloep, and &lake, in th)' heart'& core, 
A ~oond more fierce than hie with te&ra and eigbe ' 
And ~11 the Dr"oama that watchod uranta •a oyoa, 
And $ll tho Echoes ~hom their aieter•e aong 
Had hRld in holy silence, cried: 'AriaoJ • 
swift ac a thought by the anake uemory etung, 
:'rom her ambrosial reet tho fading Splendor eprung. 
She rose like e.n autumnal Night, that aprlnga· 
cut ot the Eaet, and tollow• wild and drear 
Tho golden Dey, which, on eternal winge , 
EVen as~ ghoet aban~oning a bier. 
Had lett the Earth a oorpee. Sorrow ond tear 
So atruok, ao rouaod, eo ript Urania; 
so saddened round her liko on atmoepbere 
Ot aton:iy m1o~; ao awe~t her on her way 
Even to the moumtul place where Adonaie lay. 
out other aecret Paradise she aped, 
Tb.rough oerr.pe and c1tiee rough with etone and etoel, 
And human hearts, which to ber aery tread 
Yielding not, wounded the invisible 
Palme or her tender feet where•er tbey tell: 
And barbed tongue•, ~nd thoughts more •harp tban they, 
Rent the eott Form they naver could repel, 
TThoee sacred blood, like the youn,s: teare ot ~q. 
Paved v.lth otern~l flowers that und.eaerving way. 
In t~e death chamber tor a mon:ent Death , 
Shamed by t.?le pr eaence ot that living Uight • 
Bluahed to a~.n1h1lat1on, and the breath 
Rev1a1tod those lipa, ~d lite 1a palo light 
f'laehed t'lrough those limba, eo le.to her dear delight. 
•Loave ~• not wild end droer and comtortloee, 
A& oilcnt lightning lGavea tho otarlee~ night! 
Leave ~e not: • cried trre.nia: her d1otreee 
~oueed r oatb: Death roee and emiled. and met her vain cereee. 
' Stay yet Afth1leJ epe~k to me once aga.1n; 
K1ee rno, GO long tut ae a k1aa live; 
And in rrr:, heartleee breaat and burning brain 
That word , t hat ki ae ehall all thought& elae eurv1ve, 
With food or aaddoat ~amory kept al1vo, 
Now thou art dead, as it it nre a part 
or t hee , my AdonaieJ . t would give 
All tnat I ~m to be ao thou now artJ 
But rem ch~tned to Time , o.nd cannot thence depart ! 
' Oh. gentle child, beautiful ae thou wort, 
'?by d i dat t hou l eave the trodden ~atbe of a.on 
Too ooon, ~nd ffith weak he.nde thoUgh mighty heart 
D-aro the unpaatured dragon in hie den? 
oetencoleee a e t hou wert, oh 1 There woe t hen 
~iedom tho ~trrored ehi eld, or eoom tho apoar? 
Or hadst t hou waltod tha tull cycle, when 
Thy &p1r1t ehould have fillod tte crescent sphere, 
The monsters ot 11te•e ~aato had fled troai t h~e like deer. 
'T°ao horded wol voa. bold only to purau•; 
"rhe obacene ravens, olamorouo o• er t he dead ; 
The vultures to the conqueror•a banner true, 
'.'Jho teed where ooeolation t1rat baa ted, 
And whooe w1nge rain contag1on;- - how t hey tlod, 
n'non like Apoll o, trom his goldon bOff, 
The Pythl o.n ot the age one o.rrow oped 
And emilcdt--Tha spoilere tompt no sooond blowj 
Thoy t affll on t he proud teet that opum t hem ly1ns low. 
' The aun co:nea torth , and Qany rept11oe spam; 
Ho eete.. each ophet.eral 1noeot then 
Je gathered into death without a dam. 
And tho tmmort~l stare &flake again; 
so 1& 1 t in , .. he ,,orld ot 11 ving a.en: 
A c o111ke mind aoara forth , in f ta d&li ght 
Hak1AA •~rth bare end veiling heaven, M d when 
It atnka . tho a~arma that d1cmed or ahared its light 
Leave to 1te k1ndrod lalilp8 tho opirtt•e awful night.
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T"nuo ce&aed aha : end tho mountain eheoherdo came 7 
Their 6arlendo aero, their ra&gic mnntiea rent; 
The Pilgrim or stem1ty , whose t gme 
over his l iving head like .H~avon ta bent, 
An oarly 'bu.t enour ins monw:ient. 
Carae , veili ng ~11 the lightnings of hio song 
I.n eorrow: trom her Wilde torno cent 
The &weetest l yrist ot hor oa<1_deat wrong , 
And love t~ught grlat to tall l lk• muelc from bl& ~on,,-uo, 
!1i dot othere ot leee note, ctime one freil Fon.a. 
A ph&nto= amon¢ Mn, compMionleae 
fte tho l ~et c loud of an expiring etorm 
rhoee t hunder 1e 1te lmolli ho, ao t g\1080 
Had gazed on i-·Ature ' • naked lovolinoao. • 
Ac t•eon- 11ko, ~nd now he fled a otre.y 
-1th feeble atepe 'o'er tho norld'e ~1lderneae , 
Aru1 h1a Oll'll t hou;ihto , along t hat rugged v:e;y , 
Furaued , like raging hounae , t heir father and their pr ey. 
A p3r dlike Spirit beaut i ful and &91ft--
A Love in desolation maeked;--a Powor 
Gi rt round " 1th weakneee;--,it can ecarce uplift 
The weight ot t he ouperincumbent hour; 
It ie a dying lamp , a falling shower, 
A breoking billoH;--oven ~hilat ff8 ap&al< 
I• it ·not bro~<on? on t he " 1thering flower 
T'ae killing eun emilee bri ghtly ; on." a cheek 
The lite cen burn in blood . even ~hi lo t ho bee.rt may break. 
Hi e head •a• bound ffith penoioe overblown , 
And faded violets, ~hi to , end pied. and bl ue ; 
And a light epee.r topped •1th a cypreee cone, 
Round whose rude eheft de.rk ivy tr•aeee gren 
Yot dripping Wit h tho t oreat•e noonday dew , 
Vibrated , e.B tho evor -'beat1ng heart 
Shook the weak h,nd t hat graaped it; ot th~t crew 
~e ctme tbo last , negl ectod and aptll"t; 
A hord -ab~ndonGd door, &truck by tho huntor' e dart. 
All etood aloot, Al\d ~t hie partial ~oan 
Smile1 t:.irongh t he ir tears ; well knew t hat gentle bftnd 
"'1h o in anothor 1 0 tato now wept bie o,m, 
Ae, in t.t,e t1.ccento ot an unknown le.nd , 
r.e au~.g ne~ sorrow ; ead urani a ocanned 
Tho ~t ranr,or•e mi en, and munr.urod : 1Who art thou?' 
He o.na~ered not, but ttith a sudden hand 
r ade baro hi s branded e.nd oneanguined br ow , 
ffll t ch was like Catn •o or Chriet 1 e--Ob J t hat it should be eo! 
miat aorter voice is huehed over tho deed? 
Athwart whe.t brow is t hat dark 1~tle thrown? 
\That torm l oan& s adl y o•er the ~htte dot.th-bod. 
In mockery of monu~ontal stone, 
The ht~vy heart beavins wi~hout a moan? 
It it be Ha, who, gontleet of t ho wiae. 
taught, aoothe4 , l oved, honored the departed one, 
Lot m& not vex wit h 1nharmon1oua eigha 
The ailenco of t hat heo.rt•s acoopted aacrittce. 
et,r A~ont,1& he.a d runk poieon-- ohl 
The.t doat /\M vlperouo murderer oould. erom 
L1fo'a e~rl y cup with auoh e draught ot ffO&? 
f~e n3meleaa worm wcul d noff iteelf dieown: 
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It felt , yet could eao&pe, the magic tone 
~ oee prelude held al l envy , h6te , and wrong, 
'But what nae howling 1n one ~r,aet alone, 
S1lont with expectation of t he eong, 
\l'hoae maater•o band ie cold, •hoaa ailver lyre unctr'11lg. 
Live thou, vhoee int~ le not thy fameJ 
LiveJ tear no he6vier chaetiaomont trom me, 
Tbou noteleae blot on a remerebered na~eJ 
But "ba t hyeelt, and know thyeelt to "bel 
And"ever at thy aoaaon bo thou tree 
To ap lll the veno~ when thY tens• 0 1ertlow: 
~emoree end Self-contempt eMll cling to thee; 
Hot Shemo ohall burn ~pon thy eeoret brow, 
And like a beaten bound tremble thou shalt- -a• no,r . 
Nor 1et ue ••op t hat our do11ght i e fled 
Far fro~ thoee carrion kite& t ha~ acreem belO!I'; 
Ho weko8 or ele0?8 ff1th the enduring dead; 
Thou cMet not eoar flhere be ie sitting now.-~ 
l)Uot to the duotl but tho puro opirit ahall flow 
Be.ck to the burning rountain nhonee it came, 
A portion or the zternal, which muet glow 
Throu?h time em change, unquenchably the ea.n:e , 
rr-i11et t hy col~ embers choke the sordid hearth or ebame. 
~e~ce, peace ! he i e not dead , be doth not sleep--
Ro hath ewakened t r om the dree.RI ot lit•-· 
'T 1e we •ho, lo&t in etOM\lY v1e1ona, keop 
Uith phe.ntome an unprofitablo etrifoj 
And in ru\d trence etriko ~1t h our ep1r1t 1 a mite 
tnvulner~blo noth1ng&.--we decay 
Like corpeee in a charnel; fee.r «uld gr iet 
conv1.11ac us and conaume ue do,y by day , 
And cold hope• awe.rm like wonna within our livina clay. 
HO hae outeoared tbe eh~do~ of our nigbt ; 
Ertvy ond calumny e.nd hate and pain , 
And that unrest which men miscall del i ght, 
Can touch bi~ not and. torture not aga tn; 
From the contagion ot tbe 'World'& el ow stain 
H• 1a eecura . end no~ con never mo~m 
A heart groffl). cold, ~ head grown gray in vaini 
Nor. whon the ep1r1t 1a eelt ha& oeaaed to burn, 
n1tn eparkleae aehea load an unlamented urn. 
He lives. ho ~akca--•t 18 Death la dead not he; 
Coum not for Adonaia.--Tbou young Datm: 
'!Urn $11 thy dew to s plendor, tor from t hee 
Tho aplrit thou l amont oet ie not gone; 
Ye c averna and ye toreeta, coaae to moanJ 
Ceaee , ye t n1nt tlowere e.nd rounta1ne 1 and t hou Air , 
i'tnich 111<:o a mO"J.rning veil thy ecart b.adat throm::i 
O•er the abandoned Zartb, now leave it bare 
Even to t ho Joyouo otare which amile on lta doopair! 
He le made one with Ne.tu.re: there ia ,beard 
Hi e voice i n e.11 her music, from the mom 
Of thunder , to t ho eong ot night'e eweet bird; 
81 le a presence to be felt and knom 
In darkneea e.nd in light, tro~ herb and atone, 
Spreadi ng iteolt whero 1er tbat Powor rr.o;y move 
Which has wit?\drawn bf& being to ita. own; 
Which wiel do the world with never wearied love, 
sueta ina it from beneath, and klndtoa it •bove. 
Ho 1e a portion ot the lovel1noea 
'i'r,,1ch once he inade moro lovely: he dotb bee.r 
Hio p•rt, wh i le tho one Spirit'• ?laatlo etroea 
swes~• thro~~h. the dull denee world, compelling there 
All ne~ aucceoe1 one to tho torma they weer; 
Torturln~ t he unwilling droao t hat check• it• tllgbt 
To 1tc o,m l1kene8a , ee eAch maao may bear; 
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And bursting In lte boaut y and It• mi ght 
From tr,aa ~d beaeta and men into the Heaven 1a l i ght. 
The eplendore ot t he tlrmament ot time 
~.ay be aclipsed. but aro oxt1ngu1ehed not i 
Like etara to their appointed height they cl1~b 
And, death la a low miat which cannot blot 
Th• brlghtneoe It moy veil. ;then lotty thought 
Litts a young heart above 1te mortal lair. 
And love and lite contend in it, tor what 
shall ba tta earthly doom, the dead live there 
And ~ove like n1nde ot light on dark and atora\Y air. 
Th• inheritora ot unf'Ulfllled renown 
Roee trom tbair thronee, 'b\lilt beyond mort$l tbought, 
Far in tho unappar ent . Chettorton 
Roe• pale, hie eolem agony had not 
Yet t adod tr~ hi m; Sl dnoy ; ae he fought 
And ae he tell .nd as he livod and loved. 
~ubl1Mely mild. a Spirit witOou~ epot. 
Aroee; and t.uce.n, by hie death ap~rovod: 
Obl ivion, aa they roao 1 etirank like e thing reproved. 
And ICaJ\V more, nhose namea on ~rtb are dark 
But ffhoee trenom1tted otrluence cannot die 
So ion.a as tire outlivoa tbe parent apark. 
Rose , robad 1n dazzling immortality. · 
'Thou art become aa one of ~a,• t hey cry, 
'It wae for t hee yon kingleaa epbero hae long 
Swung blind in unaacbndod Majeaty , 
Silent alone o id an Heaven or s ong. 
Aeau~e thy •tnged t hrone , thou voapor or our throng!' 
~bo mouma tor Adonai~? oh, COMO forth, 
rond ~retchJ and kno~ thy8olt and him aright. 
Cle.op .,1th thy p ent!ng aoul~the penduloue Ee.rth; 
A& from a c enter, d~t thy ap1r1t 1a light 
Beyond oll world•, until 1ta ape.c1oue mi ght 
Satiate the void circumterence: then shrink 
!'1[en to a point l'lthin our day and night; 
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And keep t hy heart light, 1oet lt make thee sink, 
~!'hen hope hae kindled hope, and lured t hee t o the brlnk . 
or ~o to ~ome, which l e tho eepulcber, 
o , not or him , ~ut or our joy: •t 18 nought 
That a~ee , emp1rea, end rel1g1ona there 
Li o buried 1n the ravago they have wrought; 
For euch aa ho can lend,--thoy borrow not 
Gl ory trom t hoee ~ho ~.a.de the world their prey; 
And ho ie ge.thorad to tho k1nga or t hought 
mio wa.ged contention w1th their t1~e'o deoey 1 
And ot tbo paet ere all t het cft.llnot pee& away. 
Go t h O"~ to ~~• ,--at once the Parad1ae, 
The gr ave, tho city, and t he wildornee1; 
And where 1ta wrocke like ehatt ered mountain& r1ae 
And tloworing weeda o.nd tre,srant copoee dreee 
The bonee ot Dsaolation 1 a n&kednooe 
Paa•, till tho Sp i rit ot tho epot ehe ll lead 
Thy rootatepe to a slope of ereen acceee 
l1'here
1 
like an 1ntant 1a amile, over the dead, 
A light of leugbing t lowere along the graeo ie eproad, 
And gray ~ella ~oulder round. on which dull Time 
Foodo
1 
like alo• t 1ro upon a boary brend, 
An~ one keen pyre,rr.id ffith wedge eubl1mo, 
p~v111on1ng the <Juat or h i~ who ple.nned 
Thi e r efuge t or his momory .. doth atand 
tiko f l ~me tr~n&tormod to -marble; and boneatbt 
A rteld 1a eproad , on which a newor b&nd 
Have p i tctied in :~eavan 1 a em1lo t.he1r camp ot doe.th, 
~elcomin~ him ~• toeo ffitb scarce extingu1ehed breath. 
Here p&uae: theeo &ravea are all too you.ns ae yet 
To bavo outgrown the aorrow which cona1gned. 
Ito chargo to eaohi e.nd it tho eeal 10 eet. 
Hore , on on& to-u.ntain ot a ~ournins mind, 
Break it not thou, too aurely ahalt thou rind 
Thine Off?\ well ru11 , if thou roturneat bome, 
Of teara md gall. From the world•e bitter wind 
Seek ahcltor 1n tho ehadow of the timb. 
T.'he.t Adonaie le, tthy rear wo to become? 
The One rom~inG 1 tho many change end pa88i 
Het1.ven 1 a li~ht forever ehinoa, Ze.rtb 1 e eh.ad.owe fly; 
Life, like ~ do~a ot many-colored glaea 1 
St a ine the white radio.nee of Eternity, 
t'ntil '9ath tramples it to tragmonte,--Die, 
lf thou wouldat bo ffith that which thou doat •••kl 
FollO'ff ~here all la tledt--Rome•e azure a\cy, 
rlowere, rutne, etatuee, muaic, words, are weak 
Tho glory they trenaruoc • 1th fitting trutb to apoak, 
~1'hy linger? why turn bl\ck, why shrink, my Heart? 
Thy nopee ar~ gone betore: trom all th1nga hero 
Thoy have depert ed ; thou ohouldet no~ depart£ 
A light io peat from tho revolving yoa.r, 
And. m.e.n, and WOf!l$l\; and what otill ia dee.r 
Attract& to orueh, repele to ~ako thee sit.her. 
The eott eky amilea,--the low wind whiepere near; 
1T ie Adonaia calla: oh, he.at.en thither, 
No more lot Life divide what l)Oatb oan join togotbor, 
That Lig.~t ffhoae emtle kind.lee the Univeree, 
' Th.at Beauty in whic h all things lfOrk and move, 
That aenedtction which the oclipaing eureo 
ot birth oen quench not, that ouatatn1ng tove 
\'1b1cb, through tho ~•b or boing blin~ly wove 
By m.a.n &nd bee.et tu1a ee.rtb o.nd air e.nd aoa, 
Burne bright .or dim, ao each are mirrors of 
The tire tor flhich all tbtret, now boame on me, 
Coneumi ng the laet olcude ot oold mortality. 
The breath nhoeo might I have invoked in eons 
n,oeoenda on iu ; my apirit'& bark ie driven, 
r~r rr om the ahore. rar trom tho trembling throng 
~hose u.ilG ~ore nover to t he tempeet given; 
Tho masay earth a.nd ephered ekiee are ri•onl 
t am borne dark'l y . roartully atar: 
l'thilet burning through the 1nmoat veil ot Heaven, 
The eoul ·ot . Adonaie, 11ko etar. 
aoacono trom tho abode where the Eternal aro. 
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(From century Foading• ln tngliah Llt-
arature, p. 619-625.) 
• 
T!mSIS 
By Uattbow Arnold 
Hon changed ia hare each opot man ma1<ea or tillet 
In the two Hinkaeya noth1ng koepe the aama; 
The villago atreat ita haunted rn.ane ion· 1acke, 
And f rom the aign ia gono Sibylla• • name, 
And trom the root e tho twi&tod ohimney-etaoko--
Aro ye too changed , ye hilla? 
See , •t io no t oot ot unfttmilie.r men 
To-niDht from OXtord up your pathway etrayat 
Her o ca~• I otton, often, in old 4e.ya-
1hyrolo and I ; ~• et!ll bad Tbyro!e t hen. 
RUne it not bore, the track by Chil daworth Faro , 
Paet the high wood, to where the el m-troo orowna 
Tllo hlll behlnd wboao rldge tho ounoet tl•~••? 
Th& elgnal•elm, that looke on Ilsley Downa, 
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The Vale, the tbreo l one we irs , tbe youthtul Tha.moa?--
T:~is winter-ave t a ~al'"ffl , 
H'Wnid the a ir: leatleaa, yet aott aa epring , 
Tho tender purple epre.y on copse end br iarel 
And that eweot city with her dren.mtng apireet 
She needs not JUne tor boauty•a heightening . 
Lovel y &ll timeo ahe lies, lovely to-n1ghtJ--
Only , methinks, eo~• loaa ot habi t'a power 
Befall• me •ender!ns through tbl a uplend dlm. 
once paeo 1d I bl indfold hero, at any bour; 
No,, eeldo~ come I, oi nce I camo " 1th him. 
That e! nsle elm-tr•• bri ght 
As~i net tho woat--I miae itJ ia it gone? 
~o prtzod it dearly ; while it etood, we oaid, 
our triend, the Gipey-Schol e.r, was not dee.di 
'7h1le tho t r ee lived, he in thoao tielda lived on • . 
Too raro, t oo rare , grow noff 1!fY viaite here , 
But once I l(new eaoh· tteld , each tlol'!'or~ each etiok; 
And ~1th tho country-tolk acqu.ainto.nce r.ade 
By b~rn in tbroahing-time , by new- built rick. 
Here , t oo, o:.ir e?lopherd•pipee 'fl'C tirat e.ea~ 1d .. 
Ah ~e! .th1B zeny a year 
lb' ~ipe ta loet, Ir/ ahepherd •e bolide,y? 
Noede rr.uat I loae tbem, needs with heavy heart 
tnto tbe world 8.n-4 ue.ve or tr.en d&pt\rt; 
But Thyra1a or hie o,m w1i1 wont Away . 
I t 1rk•d him to be hero , he could not rest. 
He loved each o!mple joy t ba country ylelda. 
He l oved hie ma.t oe ; but yot h& could not keep, 
For that a ahado~ lour •d on tho f 1elde. 
Here with the ahopberde end tbe eilly aheop. 
s ome 11to ot men unbleat 
He imon, ffh1ch medo h1m droop . and till'd hie hoad .. 
~e wont; hie pi ping took a troubled eound 
or storms t hat r e,se outside our happy happy ground; 
Ho could not ,a1t.. their paoa1ng, he 1• dead. 
so. aome tezpeatuoue morn in early JUn•, 
~ben the year•e prim~l 'ou.ret ot bloom 1a o•er, 
Betore the roaee end the longeet day-
When garden-walks end all the graoey tloor 
fflth bloeeo~e rod e.nd white ot fallen V.sy 
And choatnut-tloffere are atrem--
s o have I heard t he cuckoo'e parting cry, 
From t he ~• t-tield, through the voxt garden-treee , 
COi!le ~1th the volleying rain and toaalng broezo: 
'r"r.e &loom is s one, and ~1th tho bloom go II 
Too ~utck deor atrer, ~horetore wilt tbou go? 
Soon t:111 t ho hi gh ?!ldawmier pompe c ome on, 
Soon wtll the rcuak 08.J"'rultione break end a~ell , 
Soon eh~ll wo have gold-duoted en.e:p,dragon, 
'Swoet-"iilliam 'f'i th hia homely cottage a1r,ell 1 
And atocka in trasre.nt blow; 
Roeea th.at do'11'l. the alleys ehtne at ar, 
And open, jaemtno-11!1.lftlod lat1cee, 
And groups under the dreaming garden-treee, 
And tho fUll moon, and the white evening· ... atar. 
He harkeno not-J light oomor, he ie tlownJ 
\"ihat matter& it? next yoar he will return, 
And we ohall have hi m 1n tho eweet apring-de.ya , 
With wh1ton1ng hodgee, and 1'Xlcrumpl1ng fern, 
And bluo-boll& trembling by tho foreet-woya, 
And ec ent ot hay neu-m0'/1Jl• 
EUt Thyreie never moro ,·e ~'ft'aine ahall eea; 
s ee blm come back , and cut a amootner rood, 
And blow a etrain the world ~t laet ehall hoed-· 
For Time. not Corydon, bath conquer•d thee: 
Alack, tor Corydon no rival nanJ-• 
But whon Sicilian Shepherde loet a mate, 
s ome s ood. eurvlvor with hio tlute would s o , 
P1pins o d itty ead tor Sion•s fate; 
,a..½d croee tho unpemitted ferry •e tlow, 
And ~elax ~1uto 1 G brow, 
An~ r.~ke leap up with joy the boauteoue head 
or Proeper1ne 1 among *hoae crowned hair 
Are tlowere ttret open'd on Sicilian a ir, 
And flute hie triond 1 like Orpheuo, trom the dead. 
o eaey accoee to t he hearer 1a grace 
mien oor1an shepherds e~.ng to Proaerpinel 
For aha hereelf h~d trod Sicilian tlelda, 
She mew the Dorian ffater~e gueh divine , 
Sho knew each lily white which Enna yielde, 
Each rose with bluahing tAce; 
$he loved the Dor i an p1pe, the t>ori~ atra1n, 
ait ah ot our poor the.me• one never he&rd.J 
Her fo~t tbe Canmer cowal1pe never atirr •d; 
And we ohould tease her w1tb our plaint 1n vain! 
~•11! fl1nd-d1eporeod and vain the word• will be. 
Yet. Thyreia, let mo givo aty griet ita hour 
In the old haunt. tt.nd find our troo-topp ' d billL 
':th~, if not l, tor queeting here hath power? 
I knoff tho wood which hidee the daffodil 
r know t he :'ytiold tree, ' 
I knO'!'I! ~h~t white. ffl\at purple tr1t1ller1e1 
'The ~raeay h~rveat ot the river-tielda, 
A~ove by Sneham, dom by Sandford, yielda, 
And ,-r',nt eedged brool<e are Thamea•e tributaries; 
I know these olopee; ~ho kn01!a them if not I?~-
:SUt many a 61ngle on t he loved h1ll-•1do, 
r;-1 th thome once otudde d , old, trhi to-blooeom 1d tro.oe • 
'i'/here thick the cowalipe gre" , and tar doecried 
Hi gh' tower•d the epikea of purple orchieea, 
Hath oince our day put by 
The coronal& ot that forgotten time; 
Dom each. green benk hath gone the pl oughboy•a team, 
And only 1n th• h1dden brooka1de gleam 
Pr1mroeee, orphe.ne ot tba flowery pr ime. 
~'here le the girl , who by the boatman'& door, 
Above the locka , above the boating thronst 
unmoor'd our ek1tf 1then thrwgh the 17ytba..m tlata , 
Red looeeetr1te and blond ~eadoff-aweet e.m.ong 
Md darting anallowe w d light ~~ter-gn.o.te , 
rre track•d the ahy Thamoe ehore? 
"'Ibero ere tbe mo"oro, who, ~• the tiny nell 
ot our boat ~aaeing heaTed the r1Ter-s raae, 
s tood • 1th auaponded acytbo to aee ue paoo?--
They ell are gone. and t hou a.rt gone ae welll 
yea, thou ~rt gone: e.n4 rO\.md mo too the night 
Tn ever-ne~rina circle weavee her ohade. 
I eee her voil dr~• aott acroee the da.V, 
Y feel hor slowly ch11l1ng breath lnvade 
"nlo che ek gro,m thin, the brown hair aprent with gray; 
I reel her .r inger light 
L~id pguaefully upon lito•e headlong train ;--
'nle toot leeo prompt to meet the morning dew , 
The heart loaa bounding at emotion new, 
An4 hopo, once crueb 1d leea quick to epring Agoin. 
And l ong the way appeara, which aoom•d eo abort 
To the leoe practieod eye or eang1>.1ne yout h; 
And high the mowi.tein-topo, in cloudy air, 
Th• coW1t s in- topa where 1a the throne ot Truth , 
Tope in 11:ro 1 e morntng-aµn eo brig.ht and be.rea 
unbreachable the tort 
or the 1ong-batt er 1d world uplitta 1te vall ; 
And etraneo and vein the earthly turmoil gro~a. 
And near and re~l the charm ot thy repoae, 
And night a& wolcomo aa a trtend "ould tall • 
• 
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But huah: the upland bath ~ oudden loaa 
o r (lU1et!--Loo1<. e.dOffn the ctuok h111- o1d&, 
A t roop ot OXt ord huntera goi ng hon:.o, 
A• In old dayo , Jovial ""~ t , l klna ride: 
From h· nt1ng ~1th the Borkahire hou.nda t hey oomo. 
~ 1ck! l ot mo fly , r.nd croea 
Into yon tftr ther t 1eldl--'T 10 done; end eee . 
Eack ' d t ho ouneet, ffh1ch doth gl or ify 
The orange ~nd palo violet evening- sky, 
Bs.r• or.i 1te l onely ridge, tho Treo l the Tree : 
1 take t be omen: C:Ve lete down hor veil, 
The ~bite tog oreepe fro~ bueh t o bueh about, 
Tho wost un.tluohea, the h1sh etare groY bright, 
And in tho ec~ttor 1d tanao the ligbto oocr.e out. 
I cannot roach the signal-tree to-night, 
Yet, happy omen, bail! 
Hear it rrom t hy broad l ucent A.rnovale 
(For t bero t hi ne earth-forgetting eyelid& keep 
T'ae morningloea and unawakenins eleep 
under t he tlowor y olee.ndera ,ale), 
Hear 1t, O Thyra1e 1 etill our treo i a therea--
Ah , veinl Tboeo Englieh tielde, tbie upland d i m, 
Theee bre.mbles pale ffith miet engarlanded , 
rhet lone, oky- pointi ng tree, are not tor him ; 
To a boon southern country he ie tled, 
And now in happier a ir, 
"'il'!Jldering with the great ~other 1 a trs in divine 
(~nd purer or moro ,mbtl e aoul than theo, 
t trow , the ~i ghty V.other doth not eee) 
-a t hin R tolding ot the Ap_!!'nnino, 
Thou het,.reet ihe illl-~Ortal ohante or oldl•• 
euttin"' his eio?<lo to tho porilo\1e gr"in 
In ~ho hot corntlold or the Pbryglon king , 
For t ~c6 the Li tyereee-eong again 
Young ~phnie ~1th hi e eilver voio& doth eing ; 
Si ne• hi o Sicilian fold, 
31a oheop . hie heploee love, hie blinded eyoa--
Am how e. call ca1oatial round l'li m rang, 
And he&venffard from t he fountain-brink he opr ang. 
And all the marvel ot the golden ekl oe. 
Thero thou art gono, ~d ~• thou l eavoet hero 
s ole In ~h••• t ioldel yet will I not deopcir . 
Despair I will not , whi l o I yet doecry 
•uoatb the mild canopy ot~EnSlieh a ir 
That lonel y t ree aga1nat t he woetorn aky. 
Still. at1ll thoeo alopee, 1t ta eloar . 
our Oipey-Sohol ar hau.nto, outliv ing: theo ; 
F1elda ~horo aott ehoop tram- ca.goo pull the hay , 
Tloode wit h anomoni oo 1n tlouor till tray, 
~nor. hi m a randorer et.ill; t hen why not me? 
10? 
• 
A ru~1t1ve ~nd gr Acioua light he eeoke, 
S'·w to UlUll"rino ; ,md J aeok it t oo . 
Thie doee not como - 1th houeoa or with gold 
i i t~ pl~co , -1th honour. c,nd a t l attoring er;~, 
1T ie not in tho ~orld ' O ~~rkot bought e.nd eold·-
nut t he 6!r.Ooth- al1pp1ng weoke 
tTop ~·, t'.nd. lctt.ve tte aaoker eti l l unt ired; 
OU.t of the heed of mortale ho 10 gone, 
rte "endo \mtollow•d , ho muot houae olonei 
Yet on he t ere&, by hi e oan heart i nep trod. 
Thou too , 0 Thyreio, on 111te queet t.aot bouhd 
'nlou •anderodat ~itb mo tor a litt l e hour: 
~on gavo t hee nothing; ~ut tbia happy quest , 
If mon oetoomed. t hee feeble, save tnoo poncr , 
It nen procured thoo trouble , g$V• t bee ro&t. 
And th1G ru4o cumnor ground, 
Ito fir- topped nu.rot, tta re.roe , tta quiot tielde, 
Hero c ar.,a •t. thou ln t hy jocund. y ou:t,htul time , 
~-iere waa th1no hei ght. ot etr engt.h I thy gol den pr ime: 
And eti ll tbe haunt balovod. a virt,te y i el d.a . 
rb~t thou~h tho mueic of thy ruatic tlute 
n1pt not tor 10"11.; ite happy , country tone ; 
Loat it too ooon . and. learnt a ator ,ny note 
or men oontonti on-toet, ot man nbo groAD, 
""'h1ch trek 'd thv pipo too aore , and tired thy throat--
It f-"il 1d ~111' thou n~at mute1 
~·et i, ... -,at. t"lou. Al ~ay v1$1one of our ligbt , 
,And lon~ ···1th men of cero t hou could:at not etay , 
An~ ooon thv root roeu¢ed 1ta ~o.ndoring •~. 
Let t t1•JTt."n ·,i-.unt , end. on e,lone till night . 
lOS 
Too rAre , too r aro , gro" non my v1e1ta boreJ 
1 :·1<1 city- noiee , not, e.o trith thee of yoro, 
t,,,.,yro1a : in r each of ohoop-bello in ai;, boxe . 
- -Then through the great town ' a ht.rah , boart•uea.rying rosr , 
Let i n t hy voice a wh1oper otten cor.io, 
To c !1aoe t at.1gu.o and tear: 
\!by tn1ntoat tl1ou? I won<ler•d. till I <lied. . 
Roao onl !'ho 11gbt we eou5ht io ohining otill 
Ooat thou aek proof~ our tree yet crowna tho hill , 
ou.r Schol ar trcvolo yot tho loved b1ll- o1de . 
(From uaatcrp1ecea or P~otry, vol . vi, 
p . 86-97. ) 
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